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" Ai nct su 
, i.

Treasury Department, May 28lh, 1811.
in conformity with the. prov-talons made hy law for the reiinbui>emen 

d Sit i'lf Vent. Si-orli, created hy ttic third section of the Act- 

iiiHil*:iutiii-iry to tlio act, entitulcd, An act m » ing provision for 

whole of the. public dcht of the United Stales,' (Kissed on the lltli 

IDrtT, it has been determined hy lot that the Certificates of said 

,  (nntf.d bv t'hc periiuiiicnt numl*n contained in the annexed Schedule, 

'fd ^'reimbursed on the first day of January next. 

* PUBLIC NOTICE
I f rr civen to the proprietor* of the certificate* of CONVERT  MX rr.R CEKT. 

I*"* ^fj.,j by n,c »ct iiforcsaM, and bearinn the permannit nnmbrrt contained i-i 

P*f Cre!I 'cliedule that the priuupnl of the Mine will, on surrender of the certiti-
IS12, to the respective utockholder*, or

FOREIGN.

clipdul«
" id on the ji>*t </« /
  i«.iii-e«eatat'ivc», or'atlornie* duly constituted, either at the trcjmiry or Bt 

Office 'where the stock thu» to be rtiint>ur»cd m»y then sUnd cicdiicd, to

^ ""' KNOWN, for tlio information of the parlies concerned, that no
'

: I.**"

Tell »t PuUit An*! 
of Septeuibeioe»t,rstl
nd houle, the proftftrl 
te of the city of * ** ! 
: to corornenee « " I 
madekoown»tib«i*|

ft ^f thei-ortilicate* of Converted Stock, bearinsthe penimnc.it num'oci » c 

T* tL annexed schedule, from tbc h<iukn ol the Tif .mury, or of any Connn. 

1 1 in* will he allowed after the first day of December next. And the u 

lUlic 'Certificates rout-lined in the. said schedule, will cease and determine, 

*JZ the day hereby fixed for the neimhunrinem thereof.
j / ALBERT (1ALLAT1N, Secretary of the Treasury.
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NK.W.TORK, ADO. 25.

From the ffcw Toi k Gazette. 
FROM ENGLAND. -

The flvp Herald, Ptiie, failtd from Liver- 
pool the 9th of July. The Londuii papers 
received by this Hup are to the evening of the 
6th Liverpool of the 7th, and Lloyd's Lilti 
of the 6th July.

The captain and palTengeri inform in, the 
opinion was prevaleni in England that there 
would be war with this country. Gapt. Puce 
hat defpatches'froni our cl.Htge d'«ft'.iirs at 
London; alfo defpatchei for the Uiitilb mi- 
niller, Mr. Folter. Along wuh the Amrti. 
can defpatchei, he received the following en- 
tiout letter from Mr. Murray.

American Ciintulatc, l.tvcrpojl, July 8.
Sir You have two del'patchei tor the de 

partment of (late, No. I and '1. In calr ot 
war, and ynu be hioughl toby a Brililh trui> 
I'er, you will link No. I.

Rear admiral fir JolVph Yoik, with three 
74's a frigale and a (loop, failed fiom Portl'- 
mouth the 3th July, lot the coad of Aincii- 
ca. He probably luicecdi admiial Sawyer on 
i lie Halifax Itatidii.

LONDON, JULT 4.

The Holly fchooner arrived yeftetday at 
Portsmouth from Beimuda, with defpatthes 
from adm. Sawyer, containing captain Bing- 
ham't account of the late affair between the 
Little Belt and the American fiigate Prefi- 
den:. The particular of the trauiactinn we 
have before had very accurately, excrpting

I rcan confuli there, thattlieir neutral flair was 
f l »' ! i*« .. _..°.
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that the action laded for 4U rmnulet, when 
ihr American Iheared off, having caught fire 
near the main hatchway, and being much cut 
up in her rigging, and her fuic and mainmaft 
wounded. The Little Belt wai alfo murh 
wounded ; 30 men, a fourth ol her tompli- 
inen't, killed and wouudcd. The following 
morning the American again bore down, at 
capt Bingham thought, with an intention to 
renew the action ; but on her being hailed, 
Ihe faid Hie wai the U. Statet frigate 1'icli- 
dent, and requefted leave to fend a boat on 
board, which wai granted. N umber i of apo- 
logiei were made for th« nnlUkc ; and a nuf- 
fa-«« expreflive of the American commudoic 
Roger>'< regret, that the Little Belt hadjired 
fiiU ; thit wai immediately contradicUd by 
capt. Bingbam and hit officer* ; and the A   
merican, alliamed at having Lerq obliged to 
tell fuch a grofi falfrhood, left the fliip ; the 
two fliip*ip<mediately parted company. Wl.en 
the Prcfident, in the fi'ft iufl4nce came along 
ftJe, the Little Belt hailed to know what Ihip, 
Ihe received no anfwcr; he hated a fecund 
time, and wai anlwered by the Anicrican't 
alkmg '  what Ihip ah.iy I" Captain B ngh'am 
a Iked, and wai entitled to the full anfwer, a 
third time, ""What Ihip it that t" when Ihe 
wai anl'wered by a broadfidc tiom the Ameri 
can, which he returned at foon at he could 
get the tomkini out ot hit gum.

Tlie Archduke Charlei, trom Lima, hai

thui unfaiily alTimcd by one of the bellige 

rents. In theCe mlUncei, therefore, we have 

no right to chaise the Atneiicanj with bad 

t'aith, as the mlvciiiurrj were commenced and 

contludrJ by Knghlh menhants in England. 

Mr. 1'rnudman, the mclTengrr, we under, 

(land, was tent uff early ycltcrday morning 

wiih drf|iitches to America.
YcOrrcUy, at a ijiiarirr |Mfl 13, his majcfiy 

came on the tenace fur Ink morning's exer. 

cite, and walked till near one, when he re. 

tinned into thf rallle to hit dinner. His ma. 

jcity W45 accompaiucd by Dr. Willit_no o- 

thcr nf the dudlo s attend hint in his walking; 

exeuife.
Tliq mrmbe't of the Qneen's council are 

fuinim>ned no'meet at Wind for this day, in 

order to receive the quarterly report of the 

king'* phylicians refuelling hii Majcfly's 
health. '1 h'n rrp.nl will be laid belure both 

hnufci of patliaincnt OP Fiiday next. We 
are ci'nr.rrnrd 10 (late that no propicfi hat 

hern made to hit mujcOy's recovery lor fere* 

ral day* pnl>.
All has been hnriy and tuflle amnng the 

Ameiican lhi|>t at Plymouth, for fcveral tlayi 

pill, for tear ot an cmtjrgo. 
i A letirr received yellcrday from Holland 

I by a cumineriiat hrufe in the city, dates, 

that 10,000 Fiench trc>nps had marched to- 

waidi Toningen, (Uenmar» '.)
(U|-tain Bingharfy, who lately atVd with 

fuch propriety, ai well It Ipiiit, in vmdicau 

ing'as far u he was ab.le the Imnmir of tKe 

Hritilh Ihp, in hit engigement with the A. 

inericin frigate 1'refident, is capt. Arthur- 

Hatt Bingham, fmi of the llev. Di. Uin^. 

ham, and IX-uCon of London, brother to. 

major Bingham, Ift Foot Gnardi, ai.d 

lately appointed to the Little Belt (loop of 

wai, l>y the ri^ht lion. Charles Philip Yoik, 

Full Lord of the Adoiiral'.y.
By the adv'nei dom France, it appears to 

be in the higricll degtee piuUaule that 1 aira* 

gcna held out up to the middle of J jne.
AMEU1C.A.

It is not only the general op'-nion in the 
c'uileti't government, that the U. Statei are 
dif|«..|'t.l 10 hollihtiet with tltii country, but 
a diiUratinn to ;hu elTecX lui been made by 
one of the members nf the cabinet-in a pii- 
vate company. On the important ft>bj<£\ of 
the Prelident and l.itile Belt we have to ob. 
ferve, that a f<rntlem<n it in London, who pre* 
viout to hit departure from America, law capt. 
Kmlgers who declared that be and the whole 
nf hi. ciew would make oath that the Little
Bell fired the ftift liiot after having been hail 
ed twice.

From the Mrrtantitr Advtrtittr, 
A (loop of war was to fail about the fifth 

nf July fur our Co..(I, with pilots, who weie 
acquainted with cur harbours and charts of 
all our line of fca coall.

LONDON,JULY 1.

The Beaufuy packet arrived yeftetday at 
Harwiik, with a mail from Anhnlt. The

arrived in the riw with a feafonable fupply I paffengers report that the Oinei had called in 

of dollars ol which Ihe hat on boaid between I their letters of marque and reprifalt againft 

55.037 I 3 and 4 millioni. She landed at Dover, col. thii kingdom, and that all privateering by 

1 -- . - .. -^J\ theinceale from the 1(\ of July, (this day.)
By this conveyance government have receiv 
ed drfpatches from Sir J. Saumarei, dated 
from Wingo Sound. The following ate rx- 
trac\i from tjie private letters of the mod re-

JO,uo« I a ana » mnuoni. Jii« I«I«KM  »   !»-»., »w..

55.039 I Francifco Salasar, deputy from P<ru to the
.

55 O42 I Cartel, with a million to the Spaniih ambaf. 
fador at London, k It. col. Thoruvio de Ace- 
balt who it alfo a deputy to theCorte*. 

The Muti-.>e, recently irrived from Rio
55.044
55.045

55,(U7 I j t||ei|0j |,a» imported about 2 millions ol dol- 
Urs ; and the Chinajleet, flionly expected, 

1 has on board from 10 to 13 millions. 
55,O52 I -j.,^ bolr(j Of <ude yefltrday fignified to 

55.O56 | ,))e brokers, that they had altered their inten-

55,058 I t ion , regarding licenfei from the Baltic, and 
" " """ that in future they would be ilTued in the old 

form, remaining in force until the firft of Ja.

lamtjan. 1

55,(X>O
55.001
55.002

To be Leased
TOR A TERM OF YEARS.

elegant fituation oppofite to the city 
of Annapolit, adjoining Fort Madifon 

I ')'  conuini upwards of 300 acres of excellcn 
I hid, wnh uyftrr (hell banks of manure ii 
I wh field, with three negro mtn ; and good 
I wpruvemen'.i, the advantage of keeping \ 

(my boat, having hands ufcd to ir, and th 
I tMvcnicncc to nne of the bcfl markets, (fo 
| *'« lellei,) in the (late, is very great. An 

IhiiiK to rent, may apply to M 
k in Annapolis, or to'the fubfcrihe 

1 observe that fome peil'oii ha 
I mi (cvtial cedar poll* on the banki of tl 

"«cratid creek, 1 hereby forewarn alVfPrCoi 
I lorn bringing boati or canoes into any j> 

 y creeki, or taking away any fort of wooc 
i 't their " '~

iy AM
icy will ailvunco in price, but may at any 
nie be r.icui-ed.5a the drawing advance.,nie be pr. 
L

Susqttehannu Canal
V H«I« eommcnc* drawing w»n Mmuiay 
' v ..«.<, the. 2rJth init. until which time 

may l>e had of the hub»cribcr, at 
fifty c«iit»eacli after which

nuary, 1812.
P.ivate letters from Lilbon fUte, that Mat. 

fena had met Buonaparte at llhetburn, where 
he conceited a new plan c the war in the 
peninfula, and that he hid returned to Spam 
to refurae hi* command.

jftl'ft.
When we hear the acrufation of " treache

ent dates.
'.itract of a Ittterfrom an officer of one of

hit maj>.-i(\-'s shift in the Great flr?f, dod-rf  
the ISl/i June, 1811.
" One of our convoyt hat gone up the Bal.' 

c, and we are juft going down to Gotten. 
>urg with another where we (hall retrain a 
ew dayi. The Fiiguar 1 hat proceeded up 
o PeterfbuiR with the fortugucfe Amb»ITi. , 

dor on board. Tlie boats ot the fquadron 
made an unCuccrfiful attack on the enemy's 
;unboati a few dayi ago in which the Vigo 
..(I one man. Sir J. Sauinarez and Admit al 
Ihirnham, with a Urge fleet, are l\dl lying 
 t Gattenburg. The Swedei ate in exptc"U-

ug.21. \8ll.

NOTICE.

fr 
iv dea'^ 
again

efed, requell, all perfon, having clai
he eftate of the faid decked* the eRate o tne

of 
of 

Icoun- 
claims 

to

rout neutrals" daily made againft the Aineri 
nan nation, we ought at leaft to inquire whe 
ther if is juft before we give it any credence 
If, however, we aflill her in obtaining thi 
chaia£\er, and reap the advantages c-f tl» 
proftitution of her «Jg, we ought to be filent 
It is an undoubted tiel, and well known t 
all concerned in the Baltic trade, that mo 
of tUe Knglilh (hips which have gone to th 
north o.f Europe lor two years pad h»ve a 
fumed the American Big, and takejtJimuUted 
papen, by which lliey have been pcrmitte.d to 
an entry. The general prevalei»ce of tbis 
practice produced a feisure of all the Ihips un 
der American colours, fo that/in many in*

tiun of our nuking an attack upon them in' 
one nf iheir pom, with a' view to enable 
their former King, GulUvui, to recover bit

U"one."
 i H'ingo Saund, Jim* 31. 

ii There is an expectation here that a Ge- 
neral Officer u coming out with troopt ; but 
for what purpofe, 1 can fonn no conjecture ; 
fume fay that Cirlftraiia [in Sweden] is the 
otjrit, but I am afiaid that place it much 
too Uiong for ui. The Dtfenc- and CrefTy 
(ailed two days ago for the Bell with a large 
convoy, yThe Gnrgnn, which brought the j 
Ruliun priloneri from Portsmouth, failed »t 
the fame t'unc for Revet to land them. The, ^ 
iralon nf our remaining here, as far ml can .
I - .. *.«, ._ I.   1 . ___.!"...  J*_ i*__ .1. _ fl/__..~ 4i«

COIIly i( ,

 M»y s,
DA V 1U KI.RR. letUte to make 

tf. I ."

immediate payment. 
\VM.S.GREKN,

reit- . .. ^^._ -.--,
 Adin'r. I Uuffia, Uen«»Tk »ni

licaiv'nieictianl fnf- le^in, il, to be in rcadinefl for the French' 

Uft «i n~*\eRnacf ~»V I ftrti, (\)P^» tbry t,Cc»x from Vlulhing which- 

< Sweden, to t tie A me. | if is'expecUa tney witr cry m 'uut^<*Vr»n >U

.1 r;'

  n

»•* , /



err. We nffii
reinforcement, for we »re only the Vi".iry, 

Hanninald, Dreadnought, Mart,Orion, Van- 
guard, 'Ardent, Loire, and a few gun l>rigs 
belonging to the Leith ftation, whidi «ane 
here with victuallers. Wecan have no com 
munication with Gotlenburgh, Ahou^h, if a

1

black co»:, he 
of whith theie

officer were to go up in 
tnijjh' pah for an American 
aie thoufanJs here."

JtM.Y 3.
The following fielh or.lrr on the fubjefl 

of licences wat iiTurU yefteiday b. the boaid 
of trade'.-

OFFICE FOR TRADF.
Prefent, Earl Bathurll ind Mr. R»fe.

MINUTE, 2d. July.
" Vedels dealing outwault t^^oiti in tie 

Baltic or White Scat, mull clear rut from 
the ports of la.-ling uii or befoic tlie ll\ ol 
September next

" VcflTel! proceeding with eaij'ctj to the 
port! in the Baltic, will not hr> rellriilcd as 
to the time of clearing ; but if mill vrfltU 
bring back rrtuin carries to t'n« kp'g'l, m, 
they mult arrive in the noi'.t of thr United 
Kingdom within the litre limited by tl e lu 
Ctnfe ; i'. being clearly unuci fired, that thr 
voyage it to be completed in the ti.ne limit 
ed by the licenlc, as no further indulgence 

he granted."
Sail-d a cattel for Morlaix with about 67 

paflrngert, all French, taken in an American 
fhip from N. York, fur Boideaux, detained 
by the Scmiramis 44 and lent in here. Came 
in here th? American (hip L-'Uifa, Attwootl, 
from \Vihr,ir.e'ton, with naval ttorei tor thn 
dock yard. , 

;i M P.
It it flateiJ in a Inter from Cadis, that 

aJm. Keau htd p\it to fea with four fail of the 
line, in confccjur'-te of intelligence winch he 
liad.received of a French fquadron of equal 
fore? hiving bren I'een ciu.t'i.ig a little to the 
loutbwird of the mouth uf the drain. \\'t 
are not inclined to give ai>y credit to this re- 
T>irt. Wliere cnuhi the French fqutdruD have 
failed from? X it from Toulon, without br. 
ing immediate!)1 diiioftred andfoIloweJ along 
the Medittirarean ; not I rum Rochelcn, far 
the French Iqjadmn ihere it effectually block 
aded ; and we k tow of no other ports in the 
Atlantic or Mediterranean from which the 
French could fend four fail of the line. It is 
probable that fir R. Kea'ihad lent the (quad- 
inn to fea for the purpote uf excicii'mg the 
Oen.

' The following bulletin was ycflerday Qiewn 
fit Hi. J r.n-i'i Palace.

•• Joly 6—Hit MijrfVy it in fume refpeAt
  Jiicle better ibis week.

//.
;r.

'   Jl/. Battie, 
P.. Uttiti."

The qnrrn't council alTrmhlcd on Saturday 
»t I o'clock, at Wi'iiif.ir Cultlc, wh«n all 
the king's'pl'yliciaui unueiwent a long cxa- 
jninatidtt, lull in-re pirticulaily I)-. Willit. 
A report wat drawn up at the irlii.l of the 
examination, winch thiy le>ei»Uy rigned. 

A letter frofn » flrnllrnun in Havanna to
 >rarrcaniile hnufc in Barbadce«, mention*, 
that the former purl ha-J brrn pla-ed OH the 
fame footing ti ('.*:<*, in regard to foreign 
merchandife, and i« 4 <*.e»p-nation to the 
Sjianilh colonic« .1 ihe welUrn hrmifyhue.

A leeward illaud mail hat reached town, 
Which wai brought lo F.n^land by the E'iia 
packet. The Utters from Ivaibaduci aie to 
the II) of June. A deputation had arrived 
there from S. B<lrt< tofiO.cit tl* interference 
of our prvil aird miliiaiy iommam!cit in pie- 
frrving that iflaml to the lawful monarch of 
Sweden (Count Got tor p) the inhaln'aflli ap. 
clearing inclined in I'ubrui; to the exiiling au 
thority of the rrolhrr country iirdcr iherro»n 
prince. One of the Swedilh ollicert hud a 
long conference with aJnn<al fir F. Lalarey, 
who it wai fuppofed, would accede lo the ap 
plication.

A vrflel arrived ID the Hun.her, fiom He- 
li^oland, ha« biou^!it lettert to the Jnili ult. 
\Ve learn from them that the flax ol truce 
Which conveyed the dilp.it. he i to Count Gou 
torp.did not leturn In the Eyder till the 23th. 
Soon af'er itt departure, GulUvut Adolphut 
pot on hoard mi.iiher vr(T«l, ai.d put lo fca, 
peering thf fame cou'fe. On overtaking the 
Dane, the count had a long confrrrr.ce »uii 
the captain, whom he it rcpiefenlcd to have 
urged very rarnellly to convey him to Den. 
matt ; tiwt «hic'< the lautr peremptorily re- 
fufed, at being i-ntrary in hit infiructiont. 
Thr count fulifrqurnlly returned to Heligo. 
land, where tjir prevailing brl.ef that fome 
kind of negotiation wai on foot, which' 
wouU l!i>irily o|xt> the portt of Jlolltcin and 
Jutland to out commerce, had fn ftvnurable 
an influence, that colonial produce tufe 15 
prr cent. 
The following ejoraft of a letter fiom Ma-

drai, cnnta'mt tire latrlt iiilclfijjciice from
that quarter :

 '.VuJrat, f,i. 10.
On the 19th inn. the Aeb-ir liigaie, (late

.Corhwjllii) capt. rMher, and IX.rit, captain
Lyle, arrived with the Indiameu at,d tranf-
ports from the llle cf France, having the
Uth, 33d, 59th, 69th and part of the Ssth

.^ k ... .k .»£~.   ... .

i : ':, .*.' I .in.l C7'!, rrpVients, with the. Ma- 
di.n n.i'.ivc tio.ipj in frurrifon. Thefe troops, 
with others, bo'th from here Snd Brngal, are 
at thii time en the pVmt of fiiiliiijj to the 
raftward, under adm. L)rury, to reduce Bau- 
via, and every Dutch fettlement on J*va, & 
every other place ; fo that a fmgle French or 
Dutchman will not he left in India. The 
expedition will confift of 4000 Furopeani, 
lirfidej native troopt. Ge.ii. Wcatherall, i: 
M fa id, will command them. The taking poi- 
I'riu m of Manilla it laid to be one of the ub- 
j-cl< of the expedition. Adm. D:uiy will 
hoift bit tto'T on boar-! the C.inuvalli?, 74, 
(late Minden.) upt. Hoare, which ii hourly 
expected at Trmcomalee from B-imbay. The 
forces will re.lde^vous at Penang. I'he Ihps 
lying h-re are Caroline. BUnche, Doris, Ac- 
bar, Modelle, I.;Ja, Hecate, and the Dio- 
medr.

livery part of India (except lome frw dif- 
triilt in f'c interior of Bengal) it in profound 
p-jcr, and inrrrafin? in wealth ;'of lhi> you 
may be alTntrd, whrn I tell you, that the irr- 
terrt{ nf money it rnluced to 5'. or Ol. pef" 
crnt. The fealont i.avr been very favourable 
mJ grain cf every kind in llie jjreateu abun- 
dance.

av. 

TI.VMOUTH, JVLV 5.
1 he Armidr frigate wilh ihe lunfpons for 

l.'lbon failed again thii day, '.he latter having 
on board ihe 9th and a detachment of the 
4'hdragoont, together with officer* and de- 
tachments of other rrgimcnu lo lord Wcl- 
linglon't army.

Sailed hit nujcdy't fhin Antel'-p- of 50 
gun«, adm. fir T. I) itkworth, capt. Carpen- 
ter, for Nrwleuniilarll.

Cimr d.>wn from Barnpoo) a,nd anchored 
m the found, tlie Spartan fn^atr, aftrr hav. 
m-f been refitted; fli- nil! proceed from here 
to Spit lira j, to j iin the fqiHvlrnn afiemhling 
there for thr C'-aD. of Amnicl, uuder the 
command of fir J. Ycrke. ."   ~ " '

rOK1«iMOUT:i, Jfl.T t.
Arrived hit maj-fly't flnii X.-aloui from 

I.ift>->n, rlotfcnr and Abundanrr, with about 
2-> ''ail of traniporu from the Mediterranean, 
and arr put undei quirantiur.

no.MI-: STIC.
_-..(».v, AUC. 37.

Cardinal Fefch, the Lsr.prror't unclr, it 
^irfident of the Council relident at Paris.

On ihe arrival of the French Miniller at 
Algiers, ail French velTeli were immediately 
rclraleJ. Two of a trade fometnnc! agree.

The E.nprror hat decreed that the govern, 
ment of Naplri (lull henceforth be military ; 
we perfume on account of the glortodt *t- 
chievmrflli of the Neapolitani againfk Sili- 
I, !!

The King of Sardinia, died June 16. 
tiupiiKtiarte'i Expose.

The F'cnch papen contains a long Expofe 
 if the l'iMillion of the Empire. It fays 
'  the comin'iual tyflem, followed for 18 
years, will be tuflicient tn Jcflroy the rcfoiir. 
cetof Knir!in:l ; but will not change the po- 
liliiin of r'ra:irc, which hat been ten ycart 
wilhnul mariti<ne cummerci*, and will be yet 
without it." Buonaparte aJclt hewiliiet" lor 
pvice, hut only for one that will be penna- 
nent, which can o.ily be fecured by tiie exi-- 
'.cure nf a fleet ; that he can make prace 
wilh lately whtn lie hai 150 fail of the line, 
and ihat before long he Dial! have that num 
ber."

A palffti^er in the (hip Juno, Crncker, ar 
rived at B iflon from Liverpool, hat fent the 
following note lo the editori of the Bolton 
Gaicte : 

'  t<ocoininunicaiinn had been made, when 
we failed, (July 9) by the government of 
Kti;;land tn pailiiment, on the fuhjrA of A- 
mencan afl'airt, finre thr account of the en. 
i;agement between the' 1'icfideiit and Little 
Uclt wai received. The opinion entertained 
by the people Teemed to be ilron^ly agmii.l 
the cundnil of capt. Rcxlgeri ; i>nd an opin. 
ion generally prrvailed, that unle(\ reparation 
he immediately ofll-red, or a fali»fac\uiy ex 
planation given by our government, wlr will 
he the cunlrquence, and ai a preparatory Hep 
for whatever may be the rcfull, a fcjuadion 
of four fail of ihe line,-one frigate, and a 
(1 >op of war, under the command of Sir Jo- 
feph Yorke failed fiom l'oitint"Ulh, July 5, 
for our Coalt. Sir Jofrph is laid to have 
Ceiled infliuctioni, which he ii not .to open 
until he arrivet in a certain longitude."

The Britilh have on l.akr Oni|rio the"fhip 
Royal George, of 22 gum ; long twelves ; 
E»il uf Moira, 12 gum ; Duke of Kent, g 
gunt ; Unke of GloucrHer, 0 gum, and Ti- 
rento, 6 gum ; all manned. The U. States 
have there only one biig mounting 18 twen 
ty f<ur pound carronadef.

The N. Orleans Packet from Bordeaux for 
Dolton is fuppol'ed to have been captured and 
fent ipto Halifax. Mclfrt. Gray, Hlwell, and I 
Mrlville, we undcrll'Jiid wtre pairengeri in 
her.

KT. Hr.TKanauRO, JUNK I?. 
Since nt(r navigmion has, opened more 

than 50 velTeli with mticb^ndiic uave uyiv-

I By a fire at Konigiburg 144 hou^s, and 
! 134 (lufet have been rjeltruyed. Six millions 
j of dollar! of inerchandiae have been burned. 
! A quantity of oil ran into the river and eo- 
j vered with (lames the top of it.* 
i The callle and 77 houfes have been de- 
1 ftroyed by a fire at Piefburg, and 9 perfnnt 
'. loll their livct. In the iiie a: Konigfburg 
j 16 perfom per idled.

PARIS, JULY, 7.
The works,for the blockade of Figr 

Sre in fHch pe'rfertion, that nothing can enter 
i or depart. Sicknefs prevails considerably 
I in tne place, which is in want of every 
| thing.

Krw-'ronK, AUG. 87. 
LATE FROM FRANCE.

The fait failing fchooner Purle, capt. Tur 
ner, arrived at this port yeflrrday in 32 clay^ 
Inim Hf-urdraiix, from whence llie l*iltd on 
the 22J erf Tilly. The afTair between th 
Frrfi.ient and Little Belt wat known lo th\ 
r'renrh government, and had produced the 
Krlcafe, with permifTion to.fail, of fcveral A. 
nirrican velTelsi The newt of tl* departure 
nf fir Jofrph Yo*ke for tie American Itatiui 
hvJ been alfo received.

Jofrph Buonaparte had fet out fur Spain 
and 8O,OOO truops wcrX; to follow him, at a 

t reinforcement to ihe armies in Spain and 
j Portugal.

Tranqmlity prevailed between France and 
Rullia, and no idea wa: entertained that i 
would be interrupted.

We do not Icaiu ihat any material change
I id taken place in thr relations between the

. U. States and I'rance ; hopes were, liowcve*
i entertained by the French jwnple, that on thi
' ariival of Mr. Barl i\v our diiTercnces would

be amicably udjnllrd. The enormous Uutic
on AifteiiLan produce continued, but thrre
wav a oiofpecl of their bf ing fpeedily reduced,

Gen. Turrean, late miniltcr to thii coun 
try, hail arrived iii ih: brig Ofmyn,iil 30 day: 
Irom N. York.

Tne fupercargo of the Purfe ii the bearer 
of dc(p:itche> for government.

By the Purfe, we have received a file o 
French papers to tile l?ih cf July, which are 
very barren of newt. They contain the af 
fair nf the Pretidrnt and Little Belt, ai pub 
hlhe<! in the American news papers.

Under a Parii head of July 9th, we found 
a defpatch from gen. count Suchet, dated the 
39th of June, announcing the capture of Ta. 
ragona, after a fiege of two months, during 
which time, live fiucefTive adaultt Mere made 
The garrison confided of 18,000 mm, nf the 
belt troopi of Span:. Four thoufand nirti 
were killed in the city, from IO to 12,000 at 
teTipt:d to fave tliemfelvci by palTage over thr 
wallt, 1000 of whom were fabrrd ScdrowreJ & 
nearly 10,000 including 500 officers, are pri 
funeri, and are on their march to France 
About 1,500 men were found wounded in 
ihe liofpitals. Among tlie pnfoners are the 
governor, Don Juan dr C<mtuia< ; three field 
Marfliali, and 497 ufltccrt. Twenty ftand 
ardt. 40,000 bullett and bombt, and 500,()00 
pmir.dt of ponder knd ball are alfo taken

Under llie fame head, it a defpitcli from 
marlhal Soult, dated btfure Badajot, the 2lfl 
of June, announcing the railing of tl e liege 
of that place by tlie Britilh ; and of hit ha 
ing farmed a junction with the army if the 
fonih, under gen. Marmont, late MalTena't 
a liny.

At'OIIST 29.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

Yeflerday ariivrd at this port, the (hip i 
riadnr, Getty, in 45 days from Rclfafl, from 
» hence he failed on the 14th of July. Capi. 
G. has furnifhed the EditiUt of the Mercan. 
tile Advrrtifer, with Infli newfpapert to thr 
Uth of July, containing Lrndrn dairn of lie 
IJth. The paper! aie barren of newt.-   
The following is a funmiary of their cun- 
icnti.

'I he.official Tetter of Commodore Itodgers 
apjieari in one of thr papen with the follow, 
ipjj remark. " It it a very'plaulible Hate- 
mrnt, and makes ut extremely anxious for 
the publication from authority of Capt. Bing- 
I'jmk't difpatchei." "

The fame paper of the 8th ult. fays, " ac 
cording to accounts received this day from 
Portfmouth, Sir J. Yorke, proceeded to Tea 
wii'h fralrd ordert to be opened to the wed- 
ward of Scilly. Sir J. failed on Friday."

A Ixxxlnn paper of the 9:h ult. obfcrves 
that the report of the. Queen's Council was 
fipned by all'the inembers on Saturday, and 
wat to be laid before Parliament that day 
(the 9th.)

The'fame p»p*r obferve«, that hit Mijefly
is nut in a liate of mind to refiime thr. 

functions of the Regal Antlunity ; that h^Cf 
bodily health, however, had not declined, and 
therefore that fome of ihe phyGc.ans fa* nn 
reafon 19 alter their former opinion, that his 
Majefly would ultimately recovrr, notwitli. 
(lauding the accounts from Wind lor were, 
that the King had palled a worfc nil-lit on 
Sunday, ilun he hid done for a conlidrrable 
time.  

Capt. Ordonhaux, of the -French

n.ip Excha 
po.tion of the « » 
plundered f,nm Ameri 

We under^nd the 
bmlt,carriet 10 gnnt 
«clunv, «f olTl r8erioll;
neous ...ffi.ns Imm all nation, 
captain of the Belviderf f,j,, ' ; 'Ji
^.. . .,,c   ,. ooun , umtU 
Branch conceived her to.be thi, 
marauder.   ""I 

\\'e mentioned (in thr author,,, j 
lenger who came up in ou , bo,,' 01 
hun o,,t of a Philadelphia pi|otb^' 
French privateer D,ligtme ^ 
by the tug. frigate Bclvidc,e   
pears, by our correfpondcntj Ij,,.., 
edm tliiioaper, that it wa, not ^ 
privateer b-jt the brig Milo, ,),  , 
turrd, on her way home from Bjrd, 
ly lnde.i with French prod uce , , 
the houfe of Smith and Buchanai> 
more. . [.V. )'V

rilII.AOKI.PHU, At
By| the brig Ampliriiriie, c»pt.Mj 

rived at thit port yefterrlay i,, 3cd«»tf. 
rallar, a file of the Gibraltar Chr' 
I4'.h has been received at the 0\ 
Regiller. from which the

"•I
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K LVAS, JVKE 27. 
D. Julian Sanchez atlackrj rttr | 
odiijjnfue himihed Frei-chmen, n 

c.irted a convoy of provif,,,ni ( , ^ 
town, look 200, put the others totfe J 
anJ captured the convoy. The AniUf 
jjncfe army continues in in jK.fmom, to 
cnemy'i on the lefl of the Ciudi,,,. 
lacterhave detached two divifion, b ' 
Gen. Blake't and Baleflero 1. moti^ 
havr bern ajjutiled of the evacuiiicj 

Ulriai whi'Hi it d>c to ttie jndkioai 
meiiit of M. Saul-ciidei, who Kufu,^ 
Alhrg%. Tl.e lalt inentiimet! city uTi 
of Leon will ihjrtl> be ii.jrej »( coet,

AVAMOKTK, JIIK«:r.
Ye(lerd»y »rie landed 22 pjrcrt cf« 

nance a.id ilieir rarr:aget, and ihiidit,! 
hemgVep<iird fet out for RedowitU I 
ing Ulak;'* army.

CADIZ, JULY 1.
Thr rrmiinder of thr convoy vhick \ 

collecting in thii bay hat failed. Tkt I 
divifi.in hat been gone for fevenl'datt,! 
proviliont aud calli for Blike't atoiy.
; JUtT 5.  

A body of cavalry of the Sth irmr 'n I 
tween Villarnla and La Palma iivl tin 
inaining troo|i» at Caftrllejos, < 

Jftr 3.
AyamonTe letters of yrlleiday I ... 

ral Blake to have his head quirteititTn 
rot. Lord Wellington and Soult can 
in their |>ofttions, the latter making fm^ 
reconoitrringi, in lh« environs of EJi'ti 
Gen. Graham failed tint day far Ufa j 
the Briiilh frigate Latona, with out His i 
the line and a few transports of tbefuti 
lion. '

GIBRALTAa, JULY 13.
Spanifli papen have been received ti . 

'Jth inl!. (iuce the above extrafli  ere tki 
from ihofe we had in hand. Not only u 
account of ihe evacuation of /flluriu 
firmed, but it it added, that ihe enem* 
doned Allocga on the morning of the !i.. 
tafl month, after blowing up the umpii 
The army of the centre continued in B 
on the 12th. Quadra's divifion <x< 
Rhexa and Uheda ; the enerry'i gn 
force at la Carolina. There lemiw 
French tro.ipj on thr enAtm coaft.frua 
ineida so Velez Malaga. Blake it IOK.^ 
trauiig his fotcet in the environt of Art. 
montr the enemy's confill of brl«rrD II 
and r.'.oOO men. One oT their detichitrsu 
entered Huelva in the evening of the ill 
1'ifl. asid one of their divifioni wit feet * 
the 7:h uaffing through Lepe fhorilj1 ilw 
BnlUdrros had parted through tb« fame pbtt 
on his way tp Ayamonte. iault is flitrd » 
have conCJerably reinlorceoVte gamfoii ef 
B«dajoa, and fii.ceTeturnedR'Se»ille j fW 
account! had been received at Cadii of uri 
Wellington having advanced .'to Trevfl*   
copfequence it wai fuppofed "f Maimoo'.'l 
having parted with Soult and proucdrJ U 
^iflile with troop!.

Hy an intncrpted letter iVom Bill'urd ts 
Jofrph Buonap:ute. It appears thiti itptt 
had reached Madrid of the arrival ol J,OW 
ol the kl.hed 'roops ai Truxiilo ; ihatv.gw
 fr«at Inneafinels to thr fnrmer j inJ il'ai,il- 
though he profefTed not to give any crrdit  « 
it on account of i:i not having been cortto- 
:d he was collecting troop* in llie capital I* 
its proieclion.

We aie forry to find it leportrd by fe«e(J 
'elTeli from the eallern coall, th«    --   
«a»cariiedbyftormorithe29iho!'.-. 
I lie two regimeiiU wlritli failed fru;ii
 - the aoth tud not landed.

E Metr!, 901 ' 
Dr.ilarihttll, 89tt

"BMO
Jo». Cm 
U. Bowt.

B Broolr, 
f Blalif,

4? I J. Wilkin 
D.I I. Mac

BAI.TIMnitD CITV.

E. Johnson, 220tt J. Barnejr,

On Sunday morninp; last ai 
anchored off our harbour, the 1 
GLr..vxtR. wilh dr»palchc» for 
A inMsrii^er lundeil the Ram 
uuceedcd on to Washington...

Tu Iht Rrpnbliran I'otrrs q/ . 
llavinz nerved you three wsw 

House of Drlcpates wilh fidelit 
Ifinil it necenwry to return t 
u!r rfatc from which my fell 
wiled me. In timnt of ?;rt.'3t jxil 
jlw, i' become* every man to 
enioni for the promotion of 
rood, but where the raiue. w 
km into action ceanr. to ha- 
lOTbe prrmitted to return to 
Mate of retirement and ease. I 
taypolitiral rareer without I! 
 riellowcitir.cnii. and it mutt 
Wred by every rtfuMirin, (lit 
tier«'/ unmri/ or tvHt-*! upon 
At tint lime ihe vo^e of fact 
sdin tlie find ; the, deprivalioi 

I td by Ihr embargo, thouch a < 
ttfiry »t«p, »ccnTr*<l to hnve 
tirturi Jti'l Ihr truipfr of the f 
their piision.H were, rnrt.iincd I 
Mgo^uet and lurhii'.rnt fact 
thit time, (and «t your rci 
otnr. a eandidate for popular 
otjr whi>:h for notne ycvr» hai 
tVted federal, and while thr 
statr appeared to he. rclapninf. 
SMT condition of political di»c 
Lt exhibited the solitary hut 
tmplr of cliancinjj itn politic 
tKitw'iich had CiiMinftiiiihrd 
mo'iutioii, \vben theindrfiendi 
inferred the rude test u re of 
aofaeture, to Ihe rosily habil 
nwan luxury For thin I cl
 ratever; 1 wan but nn in«ti 

tiy yon, retained in yot 
ready to return lo m; 

1 ton whenever your wii-hcs o 
I'tiitdit, or the cain>c which 
urward ceai>ed to have exul 
««*»»d; for five yearn Maryl 
win in Ihr name c-tisrni'tcr ti 

Monday, in id one or th 
Bust yirld* with the cxfupl 

>, during the next >e» 
If >lep I now lakn in the 

and hut been 
ih fur the two 'mil annunl 

kjr HIT prraua«ion of Home ol 
fritnds, who Inoked furwarr
 f »n electoral election. I \v. 
«trv«ronir»ry lo n\y inclii
 owpnancc \viiV my duty, i
  source of iilraiiing reilcc 
ft«l Uii* kct .if decleunion i» 

i. U miy not beiiiiprcip*' 
state, thr riMHiinH which

*>lic div-hration of my jut 
"1'y. For two yc&ra pj 
T »i»h to ilerlinp, but fron 

|«ioii that i| ic oonllicHns int' 
"^ c-hnraetrm iiii«ht urodu

 tonw! eflert. Lhad hithc 
|««ii wi»he«, und could il bi 
I 1 'wild be driven from m} 
I*18 nielli1* tranuction«, a 
I  moHMini of expoc-tat ai 
Iw triumph  > A Hi neV 
l^'ily, to I d,, not almni 

preripitaney ; lo 
'-' '.if c - '

m cnc
a few miouui

«publfc»n

bupok
told n»e 1 wa 

o( ^
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t Of.NTV. 
( Su opposition.)

Uoyd Dorsey, Thomas Scllman.

901- 

~Or.fJar>h<ill, 80d
Jus. Cro«s, 
It. Bowtc

729
715

TAIAKRr.

4?I J. \Vilkin«on. 
419 B.II. Mackall,

382
367

I time hn* now arrived when you nvist select 
\ some person to (ill the station of which I 
j have, been ap humble occupant. It is not 

an object of emolument, nor will it satisfy 
the craving of ambition, therefore not 
worth the. excitement of go deep nn inte 
rent as to wound the disappointed, occasi 
on a secesition from piirty, or neutralize 
exertion* which might be. beneficially uMid. 
I pledge mj-hoif, in the face of all mankind, 
to support the choice of a majority of re 
publicans, mid no will every good snd ho 
nest man, indeed he cannot he a good or 
honest man who will sacrifice his country, 
or even a section of it, to the warmth of 
pci-sonal regard, or the angry emotions of 
vindictive feelings. This is no time for 
  "publican* to differ at the momcnl of c- 
lection; our country is threatened with 
foreign war, ttnd the administration me 
naced with intestine feuds; no man can 
Uien be inactive without a dereliction of 
d-ity and an abandonment of principle. I 
feel a eontideni e that this will not be the 
case with the tepubhean citizens of Anna 
polis, who, as fur-ax I have hud on hnnir- 
iliiilf knowledge of them. lrUv« alwayn ad 
hered to principle with fii-nines*.

Accept my n»n»l hearty and sincere 
thanks for the favour you have bestowed 
on me. and be n-*uro<I I shall always trca- 
mire it in grateful memory. 

Your well wisher 
And

FeUow-cit'ucn,
JAMES BOYLE.

BAI.TIMOtir. CITY.

E. Johnson, 2208 J. Barney, 1179

On Sunday morning last arrived, and 
inehored olV our harbour, the. British bng 
Ci.r,\NtR. with despatches for Mr. Foster. 
A mMtrirgcr landed the same day and 
fiuceedcd un to

no impatience nor alarm feema. viQMe a- 
monglt the pairioti. Nothing but people 
with fanuuic uniform! are to be feen in our 
flrtei* ; yet thefe epauletttd gentleman hear 
of ihe near approach of the enriny with the' 
utmolt tranquiliiy, nor evince the le»ft wiih 
to march and dilturb their operation*. In 
thefe times, wl.cn unanim'ry Items lo abfo- 
lu-^ly nectlTary for ihe prcfeitetidn of their 
new government, the princip\liiiie« and pio- 
vincei feem deGroui of humbling the capital 
and forming independent (\atet of their own. 
The city ol Valencia ruj publicly in the Ga 
tette and in congreli claimed to be one ot 
four independent diftric~U into which Ihe at- 
fumi the province of Caiaccai(in iti moft 
confined renfe) Ihould be divided ; and tliu 
are the feeds ot prefent mid future dilTcnlion 
already Town. It ii Kill debating in the cor 
grel'b } where, if one of tjic niemb'eri woult 
remind iliem of Uie fable of the Old Man 
and trie Bundle ot Stick:, it would be, 
^hink, extiemely apropos Within thcl 
three dayi, a molt vexaiioui affair happened 
to government. In luiuuiy lad, a (loop ol 
war arrived tiom Cadii with propofalt of »f- 
couiinod.itiiig inatten Ironi the regency : the 
heater of tht defpatches being a native of 
tliii place, the headi of government offered 
him, if he would change fides, to make him 
a colonel in tlieir army, wiih all the uppoint- 
 nenti belonging to thai rank ; by this r (Ter 
he UMI tempted to defcit hu trull, and fuli'cr- 
ed llie Hoop of war to fail without him.   
When Die wai gone the g^cin^icnt mlleacl 
of a colonel's, ulfcied him 'a captain's com

SIMKINS &. CALDWELL'S
jL()"j-ilCJRY OFI'ICE*;

The followhig Capital Prize* ore -.:
YET TO BE DRAWN .

IN THE VACCINE LOTTERY, viz. 
One Floating Priit of

FIVK TIIOl'SAND DOLL AII B ;

Also, one Prize on (lie HVth dalj of
TUN THOUSAND DOI-LARB.

) prize loth day $400i I <io. do. 400 
I do. do. 40011 do. do. 40O

tier ftnm Billiard u 
appears that a itp*it 

the arrival ol J,OW 
ruxiHj ; ihnr.pi** 
iirnif r j anJ tl'Si, »'  
to give any crrdit'« 
having been coi'6'o- 
ipi in lue capital f<*

t reported by fe«eiJ

To tht Rrpiilliran t'otert nf AiMtapolit. 
lUvinz served you three sessions in the 

HOUM of Delegates with fidelity and zeal, 
Jfind it ncceskary to return to that pri- 
u!r rfatc from which my fellow-ciii/enn 
wiled me. In timm of great political ttrug- 
|lu, i 1 become* every man to use hit ex 
trtioDi for the proiuolion of tin- puMic 
cool, but where the cutuo which called 
Lra into action reaff. to have elTect. he
 trbe permitted to return to his original 
itale of retirement and ease. I commenced 
ay political career without intnision on 
my follow citizens, and it must he remem 
bered by every rtfluUirnn, that I was nei- 
tUr ie'/nnmn/or rmpd upon their choice. 
Al 11 wit time, the voTc of faction rcnuund- 
«d in l lie I ind ; the deprivations occasion- 

I «d by Ihe embargo, thouch a wise and ne- 
| tusiry »t«p, sccnrwl to hnve shaken the 

lirtiKJ and the temper of the people, while 
their pinions were, curtained by noisy de 
nagopiei and turbulent faction!*!*. At 
tint lime, (»nd nt your request,) I be 
ouif. a candidate for jxipulnr f?vour, in a 
titji whirh for some yiv.rs had been consi- 
(Vred federal, and while the iv-t of the 
ftafcf appeared to be. relating into it» for- 
»w condition of political disease. Annapo- 

| lit exliibited the solitary but brilliant ex- 
implr of changing it* political as|>ett, to 
tKilw'iich had (listiiifiiiilird it in dnyi of 
molulion. whenihcindcpendcnt American
 rWcrred the rude test u re of hit own nia-
 ifaeture, to the rosily habiliments of Eu- 
npean luxury For this I clnim no merit 
vruttver; 1 was but nn instrument fusJii- 

by you, retained in your hnnus, and
  il»a)i> ready to return to my former «U- 
' ton whenever your wishes or interest* re- 
I'rirtdit, urtlie c»iii«e which brought me 
wnnrd reaked to hiive exulrnte. It h»» 

d ; for five yearn Maryland must re- 
win in ihr same chqnu-tcr that she proved 

Monday, und one or the other purly 
Butt Yield, with the oxi-uptiomt of a^i^v 
t°ualie<i, during the next xcnatorial t4Tm 
Tlicilep I now takn is the uMiill (<f duo 

I Mil*ntinn, and \\\i» been my aiiNiou* 
j*iih f»r tlip, two iml annual election*, but 

«J[ llw persuasion Of no»ne of my political 
jiririHb, who looked forward to the event 
I** aheieclor.il election, I was induced t» 
Mneronirury lo my inclinntiuns, hut in 

pninte \vitV my dnty, tmd it tk to me 
« source of |il»»sing reilcclion to know, 
that lln» k ct ,,f declension is an act of y.ili- 
rion. U miy not be improper, iu thin place, 

l. 11* thr ronsoiu which prevented a 
pnlic divlurati.in of my intention* on 8a- 

wy. Kor tuo years past it has been 
»i»h to derlinr, but from an approhcn- 

Uon that the conllicHng interest* of diflo- 
pn( rhnrarters might produce a serious 4t 
Iw-nmer! cfTrrt, Miad hitherto n-sisteil my 
l*»n wishes, «nd could it be. exjir.cted lint 
|l»KoiUd be driven from mv intentions by

From a .Vew-T"i>ri fiafier Aug. 29.
FROM OI'ORTO.

Cape. Tabor, of the (hip Mary, who airi. 
vrd herr this morning icl't Ofxirio on the 
19th July. Hr flater..(hai the combined 
Britidi, Spanilh and Por.ugucf: armie* were 
in cantonment', as was allb the French^ 
during the fuminer mmulH ; and that i>n 
battle had taken place Uncc that of Albue- 
ra.

1
400 4

I

The editor of this Gazette lias received fa- 
tiifaclnry proof of the genuinenel's of tl.e 
letter aCcribrd to capt. Bingham, relpec*n.g 
the Li'tle B'lt. Though the authority upon 
which we called in queltion the authenticity 
«f that letter wat highly refpeAable, and de- 
Irrying of credit, it proves to be erroneous. 
The letter was certainly writtrn by raptain 
Utngliaoi. [(/. S. GUI.)

From tht American.
COMMUNICATION.

Agreeably to ii'ilice the managers of Tht 
It'aihinglin Mar.ument Lottery, rpet yeller 
day, at the office of Mr. Vincent, when thr 
prites and blank i were pit into the wheels  
At the rcq.ifft ol the nuntgns the Mayor 
attended and put in the Fifty Thousand Dol 
lar Prize.

The public are notified that the drawing 
will commence on Wednefduy, the fourth 
September, 11 10 o'clock in the morning, at 
the long room in the Merchants Coffee Hnulr. 
when the firll dr.iwn IK let will be entilled U 
a pnse of fitc ihoufar.d dollars.

The managers have a few tickets remaining 
to dvfpofe of.

Iniurnelic* of the ttlattis ('  Jimatea . 
By the Abeoni, letters *re this l.irennon re- 

veited in town, continuing the accounts wr 
have before had of the calamity that has be- 
(alien the ifland of Jairaira. Three regi 
ments irf lllacki, who had been organized and 
armed by the ^'Wernment fnddenly revolted, 
put rrnny in death and ("sited and burnt the 
town of M'liitego Bay. The number ol in- 
Curgents it computed at about 3000 and no 
immediate prol'pec\ of quelling them. It was 
one of thefc fame regiments, that rebelled a- 
J>nul 3 years ago fc (hot frvcial of their oflTi- 
cer* on parade. Strong »rpielienlions are en 
tertained fur ihe fate of Kmullon itfelf.

Ar. r. £. foil.

' From a Philadell'hia fiafitr. 
SPANISH AMF.1UCA. 

Extract of a Utter from a gentleman in Corae. 
rat, to h:s friend in this titj, ditted July 
3J, 1811.
" Our politics here are not particularly in- 

tciriling. I repeal, however, (imtwithllatiding 
 Ite many lies in both the Kngliih and Am* 
rican paper*) fince.we have been here lint' 
man lu» been put to death, either by the law 
or the mob ; that rveiy thing has been and 
i quiet. But tlie latrll new< I can t{ive you 
i«, that Gen, Miranda, is now a mrtnber ol 
eongrefi, elctled by a town alnioll unheard ot 
befoie in Qarcclon.i.

" The eyet of all Caraccas are fixed on 
his motions, as it can by no means be laid he 
pofTeITes the general coifidf nee of his fellow 
litiieiu. You have heaid long finte of the 
f lilure of what feems to me the unprovoked at-

million, which he (who was one of the olilrfl 
captains in the SpaniHi army rejrfted with dil- 
dain, and demanded Ins pjlT|ioit. Tliry 
fuothed him by wITuring him tliry uiould give 
him a gond pol\ under government, and final 
ly made him fecretary of the war drp.iriuent. 
But Mr. Montenegro never fjrgot their firU 
breach of p'oroilc ; and ohlerviii^ Out from 
the great number ot papers prefenb-d to ll.e 
fecreury of Hate for hii 1'ignature, he \m* his 
name to them generally without examining 
their purport, Mr. M..conceived and carried 
into execution a veiy pretty prank. He 
ilr.-w nut a'i order to the commandant at La- 
r>uira, that immediately on Munten.grc't ar 
rival there, who was charged,with fcticl del'- 
pitches of t he ut mod importing, IsfV'e coin- 
mandant) Ihiuld indantiy order the lliop of 
war taen at anchor there, to get under weigh 
withaut a moment's loft of t.mc, and repair 
wherever Mr. M. flnuld direct. Tliii the 
lecrelary 1'igned as ufjal, and the honuuiable 
lecreeary of war hat t iken hunfclf off", no one 
knows where, with all the jviperi and ducn- 
ments of conTequence that were lo be found 
in his department I"

 ' July Stli. The congrefi yeflerday came 
(o the refolution of declaiing con.plele JnJe- 
pentleilct tr\\aut\t\Bg Frrdinand 7th, and e- 
very other tie lo Old Spain. It wa.i laid it 
would be declared to-day ; but this 1 do not 
believe. One thing is certain it is com. 
ulettly llying in the face of the Br'.tifh go 
vernment, wh» (if I do not completely mif- 
take Lord Liverpnnt's meaning) pruinifed 
neutrality and friendlhip, whether they ac 
knowledged the rcgdicy or not, but only fo 
long as to as they remained, fub^eAt of our 
ally Ferdinand. What will follow 1 know not. 
1 believe it is fear of the cnnfriiuAcM that 
makes the mol\ prudent wifh to d^er ine pro- 
clamatioiv It is rumoured about (but 1 
do not anfwer for the liuth) that the royal 
colonies have effected landing in confidera- 
ble force at point Hicacos, a little to the lee 
ward of Puero Cabcllo." lt> " This in- 
flant independence is proclaiired." '

a.ld. 
i!3tli 
37th

do. do. 
do. do. 
do. 50th. 
do. 5i.'d. 
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. 6T>d. , 
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. do. 

do.
5Uh.
65th.
"ililh.
.'.•Hi.
5bth.

400 
400 
400

10(10 I do.
40011 do.
400; I do
40011 d.i.
40011 do.
40011 do.

lOOOll do.
100011 do.
1000 I do.

401)1
THE VACCINE LOTTERY

\\ll.l. DRAW
r/r/; r/.w/;.v./ WEEK,

Ami ia Hit lir*l Hint nil! U com fitted
in thi* city

Present Price of Tirkc's only f 4. 
CfM/i. nr 1'inlratrn Ticlefs pictn in Ef-

chaiinr J'nr Prize.' at toon a* tlruirii. 
Apply utihe WAMIINUTON Lottery Office,

s may he nlso hnd     
 '/PS AND SHARKS 
itiyloH JliHiiiinrHt and Sill-' 

Canal /Mttrriet.

f \

/ TICKET 
he II lit/till'

in the Vaccine Lo'.tery, being only immi- 
inillii blank, arc each entitled to a premi 
um it /otic IMlurs.

'i'ifkrtij'or Suit by Child* Sf Shnie.

For Saie
FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

For uu fault, and only for want ofeuiploy- 
inent, three healthy young

Negro Women,
from fifteen to cightren years of age, who 
hive been mostly hrou^ht up in the coun 
try, and aro used to house work, and are 
not corrupted by town habits. 
"~ f^ Inquire of the 1'riulor. /> . 

Sept. 4. lall_____&.C/t*t**-l*r

Annapolis Races.
 HE Jockey Club Purse of THREE 

IHJNDRKD DOLLARS, will be run 
fur over the Annapolis course, on 7Wj- 
,1'iij the l.'ith day of October next heat*, 
four miles each.

On n'rdiiendaif the 61th. n l-ursc. (if ONE 
Hl'NURKD AM) FIFTY DOLLARS, 
will be runiJbr-j-.heaUtwo miles cuch. 

Sept. \.f ______________6w

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
CEEIN(i un advertisement in the Mary- 

land (t.i/ctte of the '.'5th inst. signed 
by the sheriff of Annc-Arundcl County, 
oiTcring for sale 40 »cre» of land, the pro 
perty of John Mrrriken, seuedjtiid taken 
ut the suit of Henry Howard, of John, this 
is therefore to furcwarn all persons from 
purchasing the sume, us the land so adverti 
sed it. taken i* the property of the sub»cri- 
brr. bought, paid for, and a deed of convey, 
ancc obtained, and leg.uly recorded, the 
25th of September, l/U0,«vliich may be 
ncen by referring to Ib^ruUrds of Anne- 
Arund«l Countv.

RICHARD MERIUKEK. 
JS11. ' ___

Ii failed I'fuiD tnubijr 
Jfd.

•Wily
  i . *

mv intentions by ..,.-.--- .... , r>
tranwctiops, and just too al 'ack upon Co.o. I he utlc Cor.an airny are 

t of exiH-ctejl and lonir, wi.hed in their turn the attackers, and are aftually 
n? A." I rtTVr «d«pt uiiinioiuj »"ived to wilhiti 9.0 leagues ol this capital, 

ahtimlon them with at a price called San Fel. Pe-whfll>. the e-I do
prci'ipit

fot

A Runaway.
W AS committed to my custody M arun 

uwav, u negro niun callini; him&cif 
JOHN, who sayn he is the pro|H.-rtv of a 
Sir. George Ashton, of King-Ueorges 
countv, Virginia.

Said fellow i- live feet six inches 111311, 
about '.»» year, old, ha» lurge eyes und 
rfbse, a scar over his left eye, hn» lost ft 
joint of live middle finper ot the left hand, 
and is a little tamo in the Icfl'kncc. Had on, 
when committed, a low linen shirt, while 
cotton trowsers, aii old coat of lijrht co 
loured cloth, old hut and shoes.

•

i
lo *n individual 1 qually wanton aftgirmon on the people 

-d «t*n  rro^ biuJl IjuvjM* hat .provoked them to lend . fo.raBln8
|r-"«'M-two'titTIie biipouc j'lt an'upprov- fpartwl to wrrnrrr t ittgae or i»u «. "-re- f "f 

dRment told n»e 1 wu» right. tent of my cxcurfion into tlie interior. HV- 1 / 
pubUc»u rot«r» o( Aiui»polU ! the | rtffwi tbui on'bolh fiJei, one 11 furpnfcd (VT| An

er is reiiuevled to teleahc him or he will 
be sold tor his prison feon agreeably 4 ~
• •• to Handsome Negro Girls,

~ 4.1 V't«\\ "%i.vn» .U\ P\t'tft»» V»««i» oC iVito.

Annapolis, Sept. 1. 1811.
A. A. Connty. 

tf.
~ WTT/LIAM 

ugust 21, lt)l I. .

Land for Sale
By virtue of a decree of the Courj of Chan 

cery of Maryland, the Cub fencer wiM Ex- 
pose \ij Public Sale, on Wednesday the 25 til 
of September next, at one o'clock, at MA 
Peck's Tavern, at Ellicoll's Lower MillsV 
a ira£t or parcel of land, called

BACHELOR'S CHOICE,
Lyingon tlie fouth Ode of the main falls of 
Pataplco river, and containing about 100 a. 
cies. This land is lituate within 12 miles of 
the city of Baltimore, about, five miles from 
Ellicntt'i Lower Milli, twelve milrs from 
F.Ik Uidge Landing, and two miles from the 
old Fiederiik-Town road. Mr. Daniel Jffaek- 
iitzie, who relidei ou the adjoining tract, will 
(lie* the premifes to ai>y perfun inclined to 
punhate. TKKM» or SALK.

The purchal'^r to give bond lo the fubfcri. 
her, with approved fccurily, for payment of 
the purchafe money, altd iniercll thereon, one 
half within nine months and the other halt* 
within twelve month? from the day of Tale; 
(c oil p.iymenl of the pu'diale money, with 
ioteirll thereon, the Cubfcriber is au!hr>rsi(cd 
to eJLCfutc a convryance of the piemifr« to 
ihe iJoTchafer. JAMF.S M'CULLOtH. 

iidiin-iown, July 73, IHII.______

PvV'ILL SELL. 
AT PRIVATE SALE,

SEYKUAL ACT1VB'



POET'S CORNEa.

SELECTED.

7'he following ii a m.iral lesson tltgantly tx- 
pressed:

niUGHT rofe the morn: a fpicy c-ale 
Ilicntli'd o'er the (helier'd Indian vale, 
AVIirn H'vhrl, pure Nature't child, 
Lxplor'd tlie hill and foreft wild, 
L"ole How'd her 1<>cki anil filkrn vert, 
As Tuft the breezei lann'd her breaft.
On a near hillock't fun-gilt fide, 
A fnake difpUy'd his Icily pride, 
Kvolv'U fioni many a gmccful fuld, 
liii fvJn were gay with g'ren aiiil gold t 
The maid idmir'd the Orangrr guel), 
And fo'nlly plac'd him in her bicjll.
Awhile fecure, and warmly laid, 
He lightly round her bofum pluy'd ; 
And rait'd hit head in fportive guife. 
And darted lightningi from hii eyei ; 
Tranfportrd flic the fiulr cared, 
And fliain'd l.ini ilofcr to her bread.
But fool) the lucklell maiden i'tund 
The hoiron of the pniluned wound, 
She felt the chilling dewi of death, 
The creeping pulle, ibe nrur'gling breath, 
And, dying, nmurn'd the hnur Die preft 
The glittering fir anger to her breafl.

Lands for Sale.

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT,
The House

Lately occupied by me in Wcfl-strect. It 
ii commodious, having ten rooniK, bi'itides 
three porches, a kitclien and cellars, ha»a 
nmolcr house, dry-well, Ate. and is in u "e- 
Iliy and pleasant situation. The leiim 
a |iu:vhaser will bo made easy, if n|»|ilica- 
lion is nmde before it is rented. For terms 
apply toA

^ JOHN BREWF.R. 
Annapolis, Attgtml 2\. 181 1.______

Sheriff's Sales.
Dy virtue of four writs of i-fiulilioui (t- 

)n>na*, and one writ rf fieri J'aciut, is 
sued out <if Aune-A'riindel county 
court, and to me directed will be rrjioitJ 
to puMic salr. onTliursilay the l'2tli day 
of September next, at the L'uion Tavern, 
in the city of Annapolis, 

ALL the right, title and interest, of Sa- 
mucl Ward, in and to two tracts or 

parceU of land called Anna's Desire, ami 
IVard's Pi-aspect, containing aboil  >->0 »- 

cie>, ttiluute in Annc-Arundel cotin'y, with 
ip a short distance »f Rawliu^'b tavern v\. 
Mount Pleasant l-'erry ; late the property 
of said Samuel Ward. Seized and taken 
ut the suits of Samuel Hopnins, use A bra 
ham Siintnons, Lewis Davall, use of 
Libci &. Co, M-bunald and Itidgcly, ut. 
»i»nee» of llndgcs and Estep, Uunjiunin 
Welch, of Robt. and Ruth Niu k«-y. Salr 
to commence ut 3 o'clock I*. M. Teniib 

K JOHN CORD, Shll.

By virtue of a decree Of the honourable 
the chancvllir of Maryland, the sub I 
Bcribcr will expose, to Public Sate, on 
Monday the fourteenth d>iy of October 
next, at 19 o'clock at Mr. M'Coy's Ta 
vern on Elk R.dgc,

pART of two tracts of land railed Chain- 
pioit's t'urett, Tiit Support, mid a tract

of land called Pinktloue's Ihlighl, late
the property of Willi im llaiinnund, tlc-
ccj-rl. These lands u ill be divided it.lo
fo'Jr lot*, viz.

Lot No. I contains one hundred and
eighty nine acre*, about fifty acres of
which is in wood.

Lot No. 2 contains two hundredVcrcs,
about fifty-live acres in wood. \

Lot No. 3 contains three hundred >cven- 
ty-»ix and a quarter acres, about richly a- 
c"r«» in wood. The improvements are a 
comfortable dwelling houne.a kitchen, barn 
&. stables, and all the necessary out houses: 
a large, orchard, and a good spring of wa 
ter near the house.

Lot No. 4 contains about one hundred 
twenty-eight mid a quarter acres. This 
lot is all woodland cxropt about twenty- 
three acres. The improvements a dwell 
ing-house *nd other out hout-cs.

The abo*c lands are tiluatr within twelve 
miles of the city of Baltimore, about four 
miles from «i*lk Rid^e I^anditij:, ai.d two 
miles from M'Coy'*, (l.io Spurrier's) Ta 
vern. The subscribT rlcrms it unnccofei-

>lioV 
lo puP

piemir.c» previous to 
the day of sale. Mr.. Thotnm Je^fferiei, 
T!IO resides on lot No. 3. will shew the 
premise* to any person inclined to pur- 
cliase.

TERMS OP SALK. 
The purch.mer or jHircha»rrn to pive 

bond lo the ribrwrihrr. with approved se 
rtirity, for the payment olMlir p'trvh.ik< 
money wilhin'.eifsi llri-oon.^lhin Iwrtve 
months from thr day of MiU1 , and oti 

___ment of thr purchase mon*y, with intcri
' iHe Mibicribrr w autb'iriiril fo oxecuic 

~*~ Seeds of conveyances of the premises to
the scver.il purchasers. 

I. WM 11. MARRIOTT Trustee. 
H[ AtigurtU, 1811. . _____.

9_ ^"^^^' '"" --  ---!»   . i_ -

Advertisement.

TO BF. LEASED FOR ONE YEAR, 
pHAT -valuable and well known F?rm, 
' called Gr.FKKir.Hini'n I'OIXT, oppoliie 

«J»«.eityof Aunipolii, will, lil,rrty to low

ry to give more j/irii.-nlar 
'{imutning that tiersons inclined 
HUM! will view tlie

By virtue of a \viit of Jlti-i faeia* to me 
'dirccleJ out of Aniic-Aniiulcl county 
court, will be e.ifivsrtl to jwUic sate, on 
Thursday the I2lh day ol .ScplrmU'r 
next, at the Union Tavern, in the city 
of Annapolis,

A I.L the right, title and interest, of John 
Mcrrikcn in and to a tract or parcel of 

land called Mcnikcn't ticotlaml,. contain 
ing fortv acre:), biluatrd on the noilh Me 
of Severn River, in the iiri^hlxmilioiHi oi 
Horatio Ridout, Enquire, Ulc the proper 
ty of said John Mcriikrn. ^-Cized unu tu 
ken at the suit of Henry IIcm.ml, ul .luhn. 
Sale to cptniiieiitc at J o'clock. Tcims 
rash. A V

 7 A JOHN CORD, ShfT. 
Aug. 21, 1611.

Dy virtue oftwowrits ofTfndilionitxpon 
'issued out of Anne-Arunclcl county court 
and to me directed, will be cj-puird d 
p-ilJic >alr, vti Thursday the I ^th tiuy 
of September next, at Uie Union Taxvru, 
in the city of Annapolis, 

A LL the right, title and estate, of 
(icorge C. Stcvvart, in and to one un 

divided fourth part of a tract of land call 
exi Mtrdeen, containing upwards of tin re 
hundred acres, situated in A nnc-A rundcl 
county, about three miles from Annapolis, 
und adjoining the plantation of Jasper L. 
Tilly, Esquire, at South river ferry. 
Seized and taken as the proprrly of said 
Gr.ornc C. Slewart, at the suit of Lewis 
Duvail, fur the u»e of M'Keau and Wood- 
and, »nd William Alexander,- lor the use 
of Jatiuv-i V. Muynard 4c Co. Kale 16 coni- 

ul 4 o'clock. Terms c;.sh.
JOHN CORD, Stiff.

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAIST OI1L.
THE inventor of this hip My esteemed medicine 

is a native of Ameriea, and the coni]K>sition 
is the production of American soil, consequent 
ly it is in every sense of the word domestic, it is 
not puHrd up with a numercu* train of pompn us 
forfign certificates of persons from wl.om by the 
great dissaiice tliat separates us 'tis impossible to 
obtain ir.li rrraticn, therefore the pub.ic has bet. 
tcr security fortlnir money^ as there cannot IK- 
the least shallow of rlectptimi lo c«*er hi» medi 
cine, fc.rlie timply apjiears before the commnnit) 
with his invention and an exjierimental detail ol 
the various cases in which it n all) i* so wonder 
fully crV.cacious, a»d in which he i* Ml;-ported b> 
the following certificates of tespeflabie cliaraflcrs 
whose names are not only subscribed, but their 
jicrjor.r, may be also consulted, l<cingres'dints with 
in the lircle of our own neighbomliood The f»l 
lowing are the complaints in winch the Columbi 
an Oil has been found no efficacious and rartiy e 
vcr fails of eflirAmg a cure, via: Kheumatism, 
Cor.ji-niptiun, Pains in any parts of the body, 
bw particularly in tlie back ar.d btent, Cclds and 
Couslis, Tonthach, I'lcuri-.ics, i:h"'.ii.. Cramps. 
EMt-ii.-.il and Internal Bruises, Spra'n-i and Ursh 
\\ aunus, Scalds and Hums, Wl-oopinc Qoii|>h J* 
Mumps, and IJywntary or lll'j«Kly Flux, Cioup 
and tin summer complaint in ch^Urtn, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by miligi'stiim, a 
ci'iivtnt sinU'nig and lnu of ap|:ctilr. it will a<l 
as a {.owrrful bra.er to the rxlaxcU fibK antl ie»tore 
it t>> its pru|ier tone.

It steins also as if nature hsil lanketl it the first 
of the class of all pectorals ai.d eNptfloikltfor thi 
n-liel ol the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
lail* of "x-moving nhstruAinni in eilhi-r, pattnii 
laiI) those who arc, troubUd with I hthisick 01 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the »fl of wjlkinj; 
ast, s'ooping oe lyir.j; duwn, «rc alm»ii *uil<- <t 
d, li.ill a teaspooniui of the Columbian Oil will 
Siulvr son;e relief instantaneously, and if conn 

nurd agreeable to the direfl'ons in such cases, will 
>ro<c a radical cute by producing tlie lull po\*tr 
if inliation to Uie lungs and free cx|>aniion to thi 
ireast.

"Lanrl for Sale.

ei. '

'THE fubfctiber, agTMUb'y" t0 ^ .^ 
pofed in him by an acl of the , T 

of Maryland, palTed at November rf ,j-' 
and by virtue ot a decree of tlie c i ' ril> 
dated July 24th, will t^ie , 0 '£* 
lo the hi 8 helt bidder, on Thurtda, j 
Septrtnber nrxt, on the premifn » 
land, late thr irCulence of JoHma H 
cealrd, being pan of a traft called AB 
TON ; there ii a comfortable d»eliitit 
and kitclien, and other out lioufr 
traA cniitaint fifir-ttsn and . 
or left } is well adapted tn.»|| kind , 
duce, ai.d has a great furncitncy Of, 
and fire.wood ; a very thiiving your,, 
orchard, and other fr,tit tree-. The I 
her thinks It itnnerelTary ti> fry jn. , 
this valuable place, as thofe \i\i\w,^ te 
chafe will no doubt firfl view the unrj, 
one wifliing lo view the fame, will p^, 
call on Cipt. Hrnrj IVavJnard, »ho 
adjoining tlir faid land. This \t,«\ », 
Told on twelve months credit, the purer*, 
j{i»e bond, with two apjiroxcdfecuritiei," 
interefl from the d,iy of fale j and op 
payment of the whole of thr puiclufr i 
and not before, the fubfcnSer it 
riled \o convey to the purchaler >ll i 
title Vid interell, of the did Ju |liM | 

i
OS. WOODFlELn,T,uf*l
, 1811.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
  No. i. 

, . Sept 1809
1 Ho certify. «hit 1 have lieen a'-liiiR neaily two 

jcari with a hcihc cough and violent impression 
at ihr breast-il applku to the most eminent phy 
nciins and could get no relief Iroin my low siati 
uf lu-alih, until I g t 1 ui.l'i Cf.lumliiA" Oil, ant 
found immediate iclicl. I take llm metliml i-f in 
foinung the public of the rflicacy of tbit valuable 
mcuiviiK. Iromthecute-. which I have eipericnced 
 1 think it an incumbent d-ty i" offer tlit nine 
to the pub!.c El.lsHA SOW Aitl).

Bakunure No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough.

«o.a.
Sept. logo.

of arable land, a tolerable nnlnrtl, 
veiiicnt dwelling-huure, a laige new corn- 
bnufe, together with other improvementi. 
The land it rematkabfy* rich, and produces 
corn, wheat and tobacco, in great abundance, 
ii vciy convenient to one of the bed market! 
in the tlate f6r the feller, and abounds with 
(till, oyrtcti and wild fowl, in their feveral 
feafons. Any peiCon inclined to rent the 
fail' farm, miy apply to Thomat H. liawie, 
Efq. in Amiapolii, or to the fublcribe^ in 
F.altuut Talbol county.   

]NO. M.C. EMORt. 
June 19, 1811. »
N. D. Any perfon renting the above farm 

will not be oMiged-to leave it at the rxpira 
lion of itic year, but. nuv CMKUUV. r~. a., 
fal yeira prontW we can agree, ii {9 tHc I

By virtue of a writ of venditioni nponas, 
to mn directed out cf Anne-Aruiidt-l 
cotvily rourl, will be exposed to public 
»alr, on Thursday the 1 Ith day of Sep 
tember next, al the Union Tavern, in 
thvoity of Annapolin, 

* LL tin; ficht, title and interest of 8a 
. inui'l Anucreun, ia and to about sixty 

tix acix-a of lond, being an undivided pa'r 
i'f a tract of land cullrd Providence, devi» 
ed to him by his father the late Willian 
Andersnn, of tliih county, ttituated in tli 
Fork of I'aluxcnl river, and within a snm 
dintance of Jiimrs Andei-kon, junior. Seize< 
anil taken an the projio.rty ot said Samue 
Anderron, ut ihr suit ot Andrew Ander 
eon, ,assifi,iiee of Ruth and Benjamin (iai- 
ther. Sule to commence at 3 o'clock.  
Term* cash. \ jl

Aug. 21, 1811. -
.^v ^.-_, r^r . \  
ly virtue oTa jvrttcf fler*..fCF^'i^Ciir'iw^l" 

out of- ArinivA'Yundi'if county rniurf, and 
to me directed, will bo e.rposed In tiuMic 
tale, on Thursday the lath day of Sep 
tember next, at the Union Tavern, m 
the city of Annapolis,

From the great benefit 1 rcccivid from your Co. 
lumbian O.I, I am induced t,< stale, 1 was taken 
vyiih a violent soretrirjat, about Hie i6lh nf Aug 
last, which coniinued till tlie tiril of the montn, 
wlie-i 1 applied joOr oil exiem.ill), «nd washto 
the part aSeiled wiili the oil diluud in the SA»M. 
qiiautiiy of molasses, which took away pines c.l 
pu-r,d llesh and healed my OftoM in about 4* 
hours.

N. 0. 1 also certify, that I nused my grand
child, and infant ol 17 months-«.ld which was >a-
*en about the fi'Stof Augud \vithsluw fevers ami
loss 11 a|i|>eliie. \Ve immediate!) atiplicd tor u
|.h)iicijn, r.-ho gave rvery attention f. r about 10
da>s but ill to no cft'ecl I the child was given up
by the physicians, and hart every apjiearanic c-f
death, \\hin 1 applied for I'aul't Columbian Oil,

nd gave five drops morr.ing and evening, for fivf
iay-, when the child began to recovtr, and is nou
n iwrlexl health.

MAUY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv I'eter's Undgc.

No 3. Sept. 6 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough and (ain ia 

ny stomach for upwards ol iwoyrar*. when I was 
recommended to I jtl'» Colun bian Oil. 1 pro 
cured one phial of lint valuable irudninc, which 
us rctturcd me to a good state of hcnlih again. 

THOMAS tl.lOTT. 
On the llook's-town road near the turnpike gale.

No 4. Ftb 11.1809. 
I have great reason to be very tlianUul torbci.-g 

recoiiiineniied to Paul'* Columbian Oil ' had been 
afflifled witb a violent pain m ni) back, so that I 
was not able to walk. 1 prccuiul one phial ol 
tiieoil, and I received immediate relict, k 1 havl 
been very well ever since.

N. B. 1 had a violent loo-hach shout two or 
three months ago, when 1 drop|*d a few drops ot 
the above 01 < i scoic lu.t. and applied u t< 
'he tooth atfcAcd, and I received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR EL1OTT.

Forty Dollars Ucward.
1JAN AWAY ffom Mr». Anne 

nrar the city of Annapolii, in / 
rundcl tounly, on or abouf the fiift ot j 
!*(l, a ne^ro lad named BILL, It « 
years of kge, 5 feet 3 or 4 inclrs high, I 
made in proportion to I.is bright, ii tolns] 
hlatk, »itli 3 full fare, the whites of hnt 
have, a yrllowilh cart, jnd hit upptr 
tlltrk. Mad nu v.'lun l:r went away, ico:l« 
Iliirt, honielptin rnutid-abnut jaikct ipd sssJ 
taloans, liriped and d)rd el a darkc 
h ii fuppofed he ii lurking about the bra* 
Charles Cirroll, nf Carrblllon, Elquire,! 
the city cf Annapi.lii, or at the Mtttri 
Elk l(iilgr,.as hii father lirei at thefgi 
4i.d his brother at the Utter place. Anj| 
foil apprehending the above negro and frti 
\fg hut) in gaol fo that 1 get him again, I 
receive, if twenty mile* from home, T» 
U.ilUrs, if thirty miles, Thirty Dallin, i 
it a further difljiue the abme revird, i 
all rrafonable travelling expenfei 
hrour;ht home to the lublciiher nor tUt 
of Annapolii. THOAIAb H. DOHSEV. 

June 96, \S\\s/W ».

101 IN CORD, ShfT. No. 5.

com|Jy with your request of stating my opini 
of I'aul'* Columbian Oil, being an effr^lual
f4u t*r lt-f »-<!».. -~t~, I k-.,_ U__ -•. n^l

Sia. 
I coi

ALL the right, title 4c interest of William 
Andentonj in and ro about 66 acres of 

land, being an undivided part of a tmct ot 
Kind culled Provident*, devised to him in 
the last will of his father the lato William 
Andersen of this county; situated in the 
Fork of Patuxent river, and within a htnall 
distance of James Andcrbon, junior. Seized 
and taken as the property of said William 
Andereon, at the Huit of James Anderson 
Sale to c6inm«nce at 3 o'clock. Terms

JOHN C61RD'

MA
- 
YiKAR.]

-* *

FOREIGN.

EMPIRE.

Israeli fr°* tht E*l e 
* Gtoaiion of the French E 
j ,  the L'Rifl*1 '** BjUv - I0

M,,..a« .1

.iei. 
fi« miHion, of population, a 
.ng a revenue of one hundre 
lle, . of coad withal I »  ir 

The mouib* ot the Rhine. 
4 of the Scheldt, were not
tior, of ibe  »«' i°r °' $*t 

LUd ; the produftiont of the 
»c'«n.re«o1d only reach 
tribute to foreign fo^n.

Ri ptit hopes are
dinner all the extenl.on it ough 
i. Themi'utbsof the £.<. , of 
. .define Elbe, place moor
|W timber which Ger many furml 

«n of the empire lean on tht

__ i will be eafy for us to dra
i tars, the r>e rS U" c °PP* r' * 

J Hotel which "e may have occ
ft sow commind ill thr material! 

, ,he conll«uftion of (hip. pro: 
.nscf, Germany and Italy. 

Tta Simplon hating become H 
m to as a new communication w 
TV rrunion of Home hat cauM 

n, the inconvenient intermediary l| 
I between our irmit* of the 

d thofe of the fouth, and
iwthe Mediterranean new kuft

with the letter in mytundfbr ia years, and have 
made trial of many medicines which have hrrn 
recummciided, but all to nb f8ec*. Heariuc   I 
I aul's Columbian Oil, about the >jlh of January 
l>st. jiroving an efleflual cure for the lingworm 
tutl linulir complaints.'I immediately got a pliial 
ol jour Oil, and ayplicd it agrecaUy toilieni. 
irctiunt for about two mon'lis succestivrly whtn 
the tetter left rue, and lias not made tit aprxwince 
since.

SUSANNA I'UUUEN.
N. U. My Susanna, a child aged 10 montlu fc 

odajs, was taken about the middle of July hit 
with t violent cough, which the neighbours said 
was the whooping cough; 1 gjvc her M« dropi of 
tlir Columbian Oil, wliii.li gave imuMdiatc relief, 
and proved an eOeQual cur--

Saratoga slrtet, Ualtimorc, Aug 21,

tl HIS KXCF LI.MICT
EDWARD LLOYD. ESQUIRE,

COVrRNOM or MAaVLAKD,
A PROCLAMATION. 

ty HERE AS it has been lilnftclonlr R.J 
p-efenled to me, that a certiin JO//.VJ 

DMHiER, who was condemned ff«cnjm| 
to the Public Roadi, by ihehonotiriWeJs 
of the full Judicial IMt.iA of M»r)UJ,to| 
Moufe DuMiing h Horfe Stealing -hii ssjfcl 
his rfcaiir from punifhmrnt, and it no»M-| 
in,< about E'kton, commuting m»ny c< 
and alarming the people by Ins ooflurtulfks.1 
drrings. And Whereat, il il obfiouif Ik I 
duty of the Executive, in the execntm 4 1 
the laws to eo.lrivnur tobring «ll miWjflcnl 
tn juflice : 1 have thought pinner louTiu dst| 
my Proclamation, and do, by arid with ibeAl 
vice and cnnfrnt of the C uncil, offer ONEl 
HUNDRED DOLLARS RKWARDwiJ 
ny per Ion or perlons, who (lull 
and bring tojudice, the bid JOHN BAUG>|
Ciii*

Given under my ntnd and the I
State of Warylanrl, tl-ts thimrtkass: |

(L. so °^ J" 1''' *n lne y r * r °f our ^ **
*' thuul'aiid eight hui.died ind ctf«««i 

and of the Independence of ibf U*" 
£*. ted Sutct of America, lac '»»»')  
i> fixth.

KDW. LLOYD.
By I'is Excellency's eorrmind. 
NlN'JANPlNKNKY,CkrkofilttCossci|

' A tig u i |.
& The abovt Protlamalio* . . , 

ed ItfliYf in each wed/or the ><*<* °f jtt | 
v/eth in the Whig, Sun, and 
aettr, at Hjltimore j Miryln«d '
— -", '-:.£ JcVcnCtJ"—— ^t^mnaM

Star, at Eatlon.

All Hallows Parish.
rpHE.I'«rilh of All' H allots, on Sooik

ver, neiiij; vacant, thr veil')' are oeM"** 
to engage a rler^yman to fupp'y f«tb  "*'" 
ry. Applications made to Mi. "!«"  
Stewart, near Loodoo-town, will rnett  «

tf.

There ii a glebejioufe ind UnJ i 
to thr parilh. ~" 

June 10, itii.

^ «*«Vf« frwrtvan*

Chi/ds
•* *• mwntrywr- jure* oj ••

Shaw.

 |.y to Ttulon, asthofeof lh 
a Venice. The reunion ci 
it the double advantage, that

M looirer fovereigni and lit 
faac:. We h»ve only to exami

cifconr the evili which the C( 
mporal and fpiritual power h

. to rtligioo. 1 he popes have
iS«d holy thing* to tbofe of

 it not the divorce of Hew 
(tjjratrd England from the 

it was the tribute to St. 1 
ti^edui to the date, and 

ittht po'pe Ihould no longer b< 
foully advantageous to 

the Bilhop of Rome, the C 
:h, fltoukl not be a flranger 
he (hnuld umte \ft the l«ve 

f the country, which chars 
mindt. Thil is heHdes the 
compatible the jutt influer 

u to hive over fpintual n 
ptinciplei of the empire, » 
i;t that iny foreign b_iuV'p I' 
,tte any influent e in it. 
lne follow tl* ^paragraph 
>ty, idminiftration, publi< 

fciencei, public works, 
, canals, roads a"d * 

itfing fix columns of the

MARINE.
We hive lul\ Uuadaloupe a 

'tmce. The willi to aQift tho( 
fo great si to caufe ui to 

their rrlative inferior Rate. 
m of Holland, that counti; 
«ith IO,OOO fu'lois and It 

We hive confiderablc 
:kt'i!t, ami at Toulon. Uivtl 

more or lefs ftrong. ' 
it pom, and IS fliipt m th 
irrt. Y.vtry tViirrg « anviy 

Inch yeir a great humber ol 
|hour fleet of the Scheldt. 
|fe line are building at Clier
*Jpplifs of timber and nraten
*t To plentiful in tha> port 
k»u S mci»e nn the (\ock< bi 
tW year 18U. L'Oricnt,
*», luve ill their docki oc 
N<U trlfelt are building al ^ 
is| to Heity, Naples wai t 
tx Ihipt nf the line and Gx 

A"'(<lom h>s not fulfilled t 
TV* Roxerntntnl of that «o* 
»inttdof the ntctflUy of r 
we. Our, refources, our ir 
^ fa£utta tn rsile. the a

i that of our en 
I nmtnti on tin maritime 

(weeded ; the young into

.,^



Sale. -

' "

Join,, H.ii

»'

th«

'Poi«, in 
«* the fiif) 0( i 

BILL, It   
* inrl*i high, |

1 hii upptr
 tnl away, 
inut jacket
  «>l a darkc 
'g about the dm  
 II ton, Ef()uirt,i 
r at the Mihi
livti at ihr («  

Her place. Any ( 
>ve nrgro and f^, 
Igci himagansl 
from home, T». 
Tliiity ballin, i
abote reward,) 

t rxpenfei pi4 , 
>fcnbcr neir lire 
AS H. DOR

if.

P.LI.RNCT

'D. EbOJJIRE,
MAKTLAKD,

VAT10K. 
een fatiifaclnriV  .] 
hat a certiin }0/7V 
indcmned fc» 
;hehonoonbkj«. 
  iAuf Mir)UW,hi| 
e Str»ling-4m «di| 
irnt, andii no« Wt- 
milling mtny d«n| 
by hit i 
, il ii obfMiltf lit I 
in the exeunt* ill 

o bring all milthAtnl

lii. by and with tbral.| 
' C uncil, offer ONE I
RS RKWAKDni.1
who (lull ipprkrWl 
t bid JOHN BAUG.J

ind and ttie fri 
anrl, tl<it thirii 
year of uur Lo 
hui.dred and 

fpendtnce of ik«U»"| 
America, the Itw'J

KDW. LLOYD.
i remind. 
r,CkikoftlitCMtxJ.|

tarnation It I* (*& 
far the tt*<t tf   
Sun, and Fede'tl C*- 1 
Marylirsji

MARYLAND^JAZEF
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1011. [No. 3374.]

FOREIGN.

FRENCH EMPIRE.

loftheritoaiion of the French Empire, 

famd to the LrgiO*tive B-nly, in lit fit- 

,,! the 59ih June, by hit excellency the 

.tot Monutivet, Mniifler of tlie Inie-

Sine' yn>" '
frffinn. the enjpire hat 

I by the addition of 16 drpirt. 
: miHiom of piipulation, a teirit.i- 

* a revenue nf une hundred milli- 

"ji)0 miletof coad with all iti maritime 

rtcei. The moullu ot the Rhine, of the 

ind of the Scheldt, were not French;

,e,rciil>ti»o °* the i"*"0' ol lne « m t)irc 

a (hulled ; the produftiont of the drpart- 

M ot ill «ntre could only reach the fea

year* of ajfe, pat on board our (hipi, (how the 

bed difpolition, and are rapidly prngrefling.

The frequent rxcurTionj of our Heeti, the 

c&ilUng navigation, the cvolutioni of our 

fquadrani and flotillas in the ZuyderZre, the' 

Schvldt, and our roadi, h»ve fo far improved 

our young conl'cripu, at to excite the higheft 

hopei.
1 WAR.

I* one yiar, tie greatcR part of tr>e flrong- 

eft placet in Spain hive bren t ik«n after 

fifgf» which do honour to the gcuim and ar. 

tillery of the French armiet. More than 30O 

(UivUrdi, 80,000 prifoneri, and an hundred 

pircM of cannon, have bren taken from the 

5p<riiardi in feveral pi:cited battlei. Thii 

war was drawing to a dole, when England, 

departing from her accullomrd policy, took 

the lead in the field. It it eafy to fort fee the 

refill of thii Uniggle, and to comprehend all 

it* cnnfrqnencei on the drltinietof the wqilcl.

The p-ipuUtinnof EngUnd, infuificient for 

the occupation of the two Indict, America, 

I and many elttbliflimentt in the Mediterrane-
_^ ^^^^^HtVl 01 l»» V* ••»" w «"*»""^ "*•• '/ ------ --- _ _,._ it>n"y \llnwirilllllVHl* !!• VIIW lWV\»»*v i ««••>».-

IxCWard  Br4T'l>8 tribuw to k^'F1 po*««« TVfc I an^nlufficien.t fir the defence of Ireland k 

^  juKnciei have difap«a»ed for ever. I hrf own coad?; fof her garrHom andimmenl'e

,vs Parish.
Ha1lo«t. nnSooi 
, thr vcllry »re dt 
ii to fupply fuch »'"*  
,ade to Mi. Will<«« 

i.town, will m«t

ufe and l»nd append**
I

if.

fOLtSt

Scheldt, un which

Cigreit hopei are founded, hai received in 

i owner all the extenfion it ought to pof- 
tln of the Enii, of the We- 

  ud ol the Elbr, place in our poffeffion 

('ike timber which Germany furnilhet. The

 Bert of the empire lean on the Baltic, 

i tat having adireft communication with 

<wthit will be eafy for ui 10 draw Irom it 

t ((dt,, the hemp, the copper, and other 

-nlftoiei whicU we may have occafivn for. 

ft Km command all the materiali ncceffary 

i the conllruftion of fhipt produced by 

r_:f, Germany and Italy. 
1 7>* Simplon having become French, fe- 

Li to u* a new comrminication with Italy. 

|Ttx rrunion of Rome lutcaufed to difap- 

»iheinconvenient intermediary fpace which 

.1 between our armits of the north of 

>V, »rtd tliofe of the fouth, and hat grvcn 

^wthe Mediterranean new k ufeful co»di, 

fny to Teuton, ai thofeof the Adriatic 

to Venice. The reunion carriei alfu 

kit the double advantage, that the popei 

: no longer fo'ereigm and ftrangtn to 

fax:. We luve ooly to examine hidory 

difcover the eviti whieli the conlufion of 

cimporal and fpiritual power have occali- 

I to religion. 1 he p«pei have incr(T»ntly 

" td holy thing! to tbofe of a tempoial 

:nr.
jltwji rut the divorce of Henry V HIlh. 

l fcparatrd England from the church of
 e; it wai the tribute to St. Peter. If it 

Ltinnta^etfut to the date, and to religion, 

,tthe pope fhould no longer be fovereign. 

: rquilly advanlagrout to the ejnpire 

to the Rifhop of Rome, the chief of our 

r»<!>, would not be a ftranger t» ui, and 

btr* Ihnuld unite t,o the l«ive of religion, 

< of the country, which charalterifei ele- 

Imindt. Thii it hemlet the only way to 

r compatible the juft influence which the 

t it to have over fpiritual matteri, with 

(principle! of the empire, which do n«>t 

i;l that any foreign bidiop nuy or fhould 

lute any influence in it.
i follow tlw paragraph! on religion, 

cuiy, adminidration, public indrucYion, 

i".nnd fciencei, public workt,fortitica>ioni, 

canalt, madi and w>irkt of Pari*, 

g fix colunmt of tlie French j.'ur-

'•1
MARINE.

We h»ve li,(\ Guadalnupe and the Ide ol 

The «tl)i to affid thofe coionict wai 

> to great at to caufe ui to rifle our fleeti 

> their rrlative inferior Rate. Since the re.

 ion of Holland, that country hai furnidird 

ivith 10,000 (Vloit and 13 Uiipt of the 

We hive confiderable fleet! in the 

Ii, »nd at Toulon. Divilioniof fhipi of 

  lit*, more or left ftrong, lie in our diffe-

 t petit, and IS fliipt rn the dotki of An-
~i ai to add

Inch year a great number of veffrli i'l war 

l»our fleet of the Scheldt. Two Iliipi «>f 

I** lute are building at Cherbourg, and the 

Ifcfplieiof timber and raatenali of eveiy Hut 

|*t fo plentiful in tha> port, that we may 

|k»e 4 mo»e nn the dockt before the clofe of 

|*e year 18U. L'Urient, Rochfort, Tou- 

|w», luve all their dock* occupied, Nume 

|»OBI vtffelt are building at Ven'ice. Accord 

"1 to treaty, Naplei wai thlt year to have 

Ihipt of the line and fix frigit'ei. That 

wlom hit not fulfilled thii engagement 

I Y* Roxernmcnt of that aouiury wMI be con 

|*iMtdo[ the nexeflity of repairing- that fail 

I Mr. Our, refou'cei, our interior navigation 

l*« folkieta ta raitc the material part of ou 
"f\ i* '

and for the lofi nf men in an obllinate 

war l\inaiiied againd France in the penintu- 

la of Spun, leave many chancet in our fa 

vour ; and England it placed between the ru 

in of her population if (lie perfid in maintain 

ing thii war ; or fhime if (lie abandon it Af 

ter having taken fo confpicuout a part.

France hat eight bundled thoufand pten 

under armi ; and when new forcet, new ar- 

min, march towardt Spain, to fight thefe our 

eternal enemiet, 400,000 infantry and fifty 

thoafand cavalry will remain in our interior, on 

our coad, and on nur frontiert, ready to march 

to the defence of our righit, wherever they 

(hall be threatened. The continental fydem, 

which it kept up with the greated perfcve- 

rance, U undermining the bafit nf the finan 

ce! of England. Already b/r exchange lofei 

33 per cent, her coionict an without outlet! 

for their p<oduce ; the greated part of her 

manufacture* are clofed ; and the continental 

fydem ii but jud in operation ! If continued 

f'tr ten yean it would alone be fufftcient to 

dedroy the refourcei of England.
Her revenue it not founded on the produce 

of her foil, but on that of the commerce of 

the world. Even now her fa&orici are half 

clofed. In vain cl» the Englifh hope from 

pfocradlnation, and the eventt excited by 

their ir.tii^uet, that outlet! will be opened to 

their commerce. At to Fiance, the continen. 

>al fyftem hat not altered in the lead her po- 

fition ; we had been for ten yean without 

maritime commerce, and we (hall continue

without it. The prohibition of Englilh goodt 

on the contirveni, hai opened a nuikct to nur 

manufacture! ; iliould even that fail them, 

the coul'uniption of the empire prcfenti a rea- 

fonalile fupporu It helongi to our manufac- 

turet to regulate themfelvet upon the wanu 

of fixiy million! of confumeri.
The prufperity ofthe Imperil! Treafury ii 

not founded on the commerce of the univcile. 

More than nine hundred millioni that are ne- 

cetTary to meet the rxpenfei of the empire, 

are the refult nf natural dirert or indirecl im- 

poft. England lequirei two thoufand millioni 

to defray her cxpenfri. and htr own revenue 

would not be able to furnifh more than one 

thi'd. We IUH believe vliat EngUnd can 

maintain at long ai we thii lltuggle, wheri 

Die (lull have fubfilled many yeari without 

loam, without conf.rtidnung the excheqoer 

billiand whtn her paymenti fhall be made in 

fpecie, or at leafl in paper exchangeable at 

pleA'.'uif.
Any reafonable roan mufl He perfuaded that 

France may remain ten yeart in her prefcnt 

(Ute without experiencing other eniharrafT. 

menu than thole (he hai experienced for thefe 

11 yean, without augmenting her debt, and 

neeting all her expenfei. England ii obliged 

veiy year during the war to borrow eight 

tundred millioni, which, in ten yean, would 

rrrtfce eight ttuiufand millioni. . How U it 

oliible to conceive that flu ran. faceted in 

uppoitlng an inrreafe of contribution! of four 

lundred millioni to meet the interpft of her 

oani, when (he can only no.w provide for her 

xpenfe* by borrowing eight hundred millioni 

early I The aflual fyftem of Englilh finance 

an only be f.iunued on a peace eftablilhment. 

ndeed, ill lyllemi of finance! grounded on 

oani, are pacilie in their nature, fince bor- 

rowing it calling the refourfei of futuiity t,o 

the relief of prefent wwti. Notwitliftanding 

however, the aftual adnriniftration of Eng- 

land tfti proclaimed tbe'principle of perpetu 

al war ; thii U ai if the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer, had announced that he would pro- 

pofe in a few yean a bill of national bank- 
  demon-

alternative will be. left but that of bankrupt- I 

cy. Thii observation ii every day made by 

difcer«ing men ; at each campaign it will be 

come yet more linking to all the capiulli(\«.

We are in the fourth year of the Sp*nilh 

war ; and tho1 it mould lad yet a few cam 

paign*, Spain (hall be fubdued, and the En- 

glifh driven from it. What are a few yeari 

to confolidate the great empire, and fecure 

the tranquility of our children ? It ii not 

that the government i< not defuoui of peace ; 

but it cannot be made fo long ai the affairi 

of England are directed by men who have 

declared their determination of carrying on a 

perpetual wai ; and what would fuch a peace 

be to France, without a guarantee ? In two 

yean the EnglifJi fleeti would fei*e our vrf- 

feli and ruin our citiei ol Bordeaux* Nantz, 

Marfeillei, Amfterdam, Genoa, Leghorn, 

Venice, Napln, Triell and Hamburg, at 

they have heretofore done. Such a peace 

would only he a fqare laid for our commerce it 

wnuld.nnly be ufeful to England, who would 

find a vent for her merchandize, which would 

change the continental fyftem. The pledge 

of peace it in the exiftence of our navy and 

our maritime power.
We flull be able to make peace with fafe- 

ty, when we fhall have one hui«lred and fifty 

ll'ipj of the line ; and notwithstanding the 

obftructioni of war, fuch ii the fituatitn of 

the einpirr, that we null fhnrtly have this 

number of fhipi. Thui the guarantee of our 

Hcet, and that of an Englifh adminiftraiimi 

founded on principle! different frcm ihofr of 

the prelent cabinet, c^n alone give peace 

to the univerfe. It would be ufeful to ui, 

without doubt, and it it delirable in every 

point of view ; we will fay further, the con 

tinent, the whole, world call tor it ; but we 

have a confolaiion which it, that it is much 

more deferable for our eneroici ^than for our- 

felvei ; and whatever cflorti the Englifh mi- 

niflry may make to flun that nation by a 

crowd of pamphlet!, and by eveiy thing that 

can keep in agitation a populace anxioui foi 

newt, it cannot conceal from the world haw 

"muchpeace become* everyday raoie itidifpcn- 

fable to England.   ,

Bj tht arrival of the Governor Strong at 
Jftv-York.

LONDON. JULY 16.

Alarfdng Hale oj the King. 

It ii with infinite grief we announce that 

hit Mijelly't illnefi hat flill further increafed, 

and that be wai yeOerdiy confidertd in a ve 

ry alarming flaie. ExprelTei were in confc- 

quence Tent off in all direcliont, and the fol 

lowing Bulletin arrived in town iu the courfe 

ol the afternoou :
Windsor Cattle, July 16. 1811. 

" The fymptomt of the King'i ditorder 

fmce the Ute acceflion, of it, have continued 

to increafe, and hit majefty hai p«(Ted a very 

rellleli night.
[Sign<d by the Phyficianl.] 

By two AnhoH nuili »e have letteri from 

Peteifburg to the 33d, from Carlfham to the 

38th June ; from Wingn to the 3d ; Stock 

holm to the 5th ; and Gottenbi^rg to the 

9th inflant. Tiie advicei from St. Petert- 

burg are filent ti to the probability J| war 

between RufTia and France, but thole fron 

Goltenhutg continue to fpcair of it with con 

fidence. The exchange at St. Peter (burp; 

hadfallrnto t3 »-8th. Seventy-eight »tl. 

felt had arrived in Ruffian pom, nearly 7O r.f 

which were Ameiicani, direct from the U. 

Sutei, with coffee, fugar, cotton, and o-

her produce while the Britifh were excluded 

rom the beneBc. The following fiom Carl- 

ham it very important :
" CARLSHAM, JUNE 37.

» The decreei of hit Swedifli Majefty de- 

claret, that all cargoei with bale good*, be-

Ana*

»'/•« >^w y««v»|- wr ..«»-».»--. ^.~- -.-. ^ _ . . .

«<»itton tt that of our enemiti. Our expe- 1 ftrated, that t«' ««m

longing to Rutlta and Dauifh fubjeAi, flull 

be confifcated. Hit Majefly further orderi, 

that fuch cargoei, it belonging to other na- 

tioni, thofe of the North American Siatet a. 

lone excepted, are not 10 leave tlie kingdom, 

and the (hip* having them on board air not 

tofetfi'rt-, but U" the ttptaini wifli to de, 

part wivli their Iliipi in ballad, on the deli- 

very of the cargo to the public gua'di, the 

Iliipi dull be given up, and Uie faili and rud, 

deri returned."
In the fubfcquent part cf the fetter we 

have a lift of U fliipt, the <"argoei of which 

had been condemned. The namei are^thefe 

UulUfun, Carl and Andrei Die Tugeod 

Fortuna, Rahiff, Mailer, Portuna, Slireiving 

do. Three Gabroedrri, Gueda, Verwachling 

Auguaa, Amelia, Minerva, Providence.

Our account! from Wingo acquaint ui

Utat thofe jro<Ji which have b«ro fequrftra

ted iO'Sweden, are to continue in the fame

(late until the peace of Europe (lull be rc-e(\a
  -  

According to theft faft,, it (hould appear 
that the Baltic Government, ,,e, fomTof ' 
them at hodile to each other ai they are to 
Great Britain. •

Captain Bingham'i defpatch relative to the 

aftion between the Little Belt and the Prefi 

tlent allb appeari in jbe Gazette .f lad night. 

It confirms and judifiet all that we have laid 

nnd obferved op.m thii fubjeft. The aggref. 

lion of the American Commodore wai ai 

outrageout ai it wai dadardly ; but the Bri.

 idi public will be rejoiced to find, that not. ' 

wilhttanding >he almod unexampled difparity 

of force engaged, the honour of the Britilh 

A-ig wai on thii occafion fopported with a 

bravery and firmnelt that enabled a little 

(loop of 18 gum fuccefifully to redd a man 

of war of 44 gum !  We have now the 

word of honour of Capt. Bingham, that the 

firing wa« commenced by Rogeri ; and who 

will put the veracity of an American raptain 

in competition with that of in honourable 

Britilh Officer ? [The quedion doei not read 

well in America.) The hodile intent ofthe 

American wat evident from the commence 

ment.    At half pad three (fayi Captain 

Bingham) he nude fail in chafe, when I 

made the private figral, which wai not an. 

Iwered. At half p<n fix, finding hr gained 

fo cnnfiderably on ui at not to be able to «- 

lude him during the night, being within gun 

Riot, and tleirly diicerning the ftan in hit 

broad pendant, I imngincd the more prudent 

method wai to bring 1.00, and hoid the co- 

loon, that no midike might arifr, and that " 

he might fee wlat we we.re } the ftiip wai 

therefore brought too, colouri holded, gum 

double fliuttrd, and every preparation made 

in cafe of a fu/prife. By hit ounner of fleer 

ing down, he evidently wifhtd to lay hit (hip 

in a podiion for raking which I trudrated by 

wearing three limcl. About a quarter pal> 

eight le came within hail, I bail d, and «flcrd 

what fhip it wai > He reoeated my qutdion. 

I again hailed, and alked what (hip it wai I

 -He again repeated' niy woidi and fired a 

broadlide, which 1 imp edialrly returned.  

The aftion then became general, and cootinu. 

cd fo for three qujrtert of an hour, when he 

ceafrd firing, and appeared to be ou fire a- 

bout the main hatchway. He then hailed. 

I wn ubligrd t ode fid fr< m firing, at the fhip 

falling off no gun would bear, and bad n» 

after-fair n>-Jierp her tori.         He fired 

no more gunv, but Aocd from ul, givn-g- no 

reafon for hit mod extraordinary conduit.

        By the manner In which he apologi. 

aed, it appeared to me evident that had he 

fallen in with a [Jntifli frigate he would cer 

tainly have bro't her to afiion ; and what tur. 

ther confirm! me in that opinion it, that hi* 

jum were not only loaded with round and 

jripe diot, but with every fcrap of iron that 

couid poflibly be CollrAe<l.'
Indeed, from all ciriuroftincci of the cafe, 

the hoftil- determination of klodgeri ii ren» 

dered mod manifcd, and due TatiifaAion will 

of courfe be dtmanded in a manner becom 

ing the honrur and character of the Biitidi 

nation. We anxioolly hope that peace may 

be maintained between the countriel, becaufe 

we feel that relation! of amity are the true 

intereU of both ; but in a rjuedion which con- 

cerni the honour of the Britifh Hag (however 

we may have bome injuriei of a different 

definition) we can fubmit to no inful 1.  

Captain Bingham'i " moded but full and 

clear flateinent of the affair," it, in our cor 

templation of the fubject, completely decifne 

of the quedion nf aggreffion. He pofitively 

eniei having fiied fird ; on the contrary, he 

ed the utmod caution in thii refpeCl ; " it 

probable (he forcibly obfervei) that a floof 

r war, within pidol mot of a large 44 gun 

tip (hould commence hodililif i." (^ We 

icrefore again repeat, that under all the cir- 

umdancet of the cafe, nothing fhort of the 

moil ample reparation for the injury tOually 

une, and the moil distinct tiitmowol on the 

>ait ot the American government of Ihr of* 

rtstian of commodore Regert, can fatitff 

he mfulted honour of the Britifh flag, or a- 

one for the left of the flritim fot>jet\» -who 

ell or were wounded nn the occafion, Oar 

ufi wai 31 rren killed and wnamied, and we

regret to find, that moft of the woundt 

confidered niorMl.
JULT 18... 

THE KINO.

We datrd in oui lad, that rri*. orarefty had 

experienced a fevere accefl of hi» divider.  

We have now to.mention, that on Monday 

niiilii hit majedy'i difoider, hatl incmfcd to 

fo alarming a degree that hii life for fane 

tinie wat defpaired of. From Ilia mod vio. 

lent paroxyfm, be fuddenly brcanra fo ex 

tremely Jow ai to caufr the mod ferioui a- 

larm, and the medical Keqtlrmai dreoied It
     '   ' \ ~ -'  -*  '  »-
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cellor of the Exchequer, and the members of 
the Queen's Council. TMre was «ry little 
variation in hit roajefty's R*te throughout the 
following day ; but at night he happily had 
between two and three hours deep. On the 
affembling of fome of the -members o!' the 
'Queen's Council, called together by.rxprefTes 
on Tuefday morning, at Whidfor, they 
thought it neceffa.ry from the alarming Hate in 
 which tlie king was, for the fatisfadYionof the 
public, and in order to prevent erroneous re- 
pom being circuUtrd, to fend off tlie report 
which tlie doctors had drawn up of hit ma- 
jefty's ftate, to be made public in Londi/n.  
Mr. Hyder, the fecreiary of P.ate for the 
horn: department, rlid not receive it til' *  
bout three o'clock ; it wa« found im'pofftble to 
exhibit it then at St. James's Palace, none 
of the Attendants being appiiHcd of the cir- 
cumftance, and it was in confcqurncc lent to 
the Lord Mayor.

Lord Rivers the lord in waiting, *nd Mr. 
Verney, t.ie groom in waiting, together with 
tlie pages and other attendants, were in wait- 
ing at St. James's, where an anxiuui alTem- 
blage of nobility, and peclbns of diflmc\ion 
*rcre colle&ed, in rxptttatian of a B'nllrtin, 
which, however, did not arrive until a late 
boar. The Bulletin wai as fullowi :

Windsor CjJf/e, July 17, 1811. 
" His majflly hai had Ionic lleep during 

the night, and his dilordcr has uot increafeJ 
. fince yeflerday."

The following Bulletin wai (hewn this 
day :

" His majefty has had Tome fleep in the 
night, but he il no better this innriung.

[Signed by the phyficians.]

According- t«i official account*, at tbe laft 
date from Elvai, lord Wellington had 
45,000 left after detaching Blake ; and re. 
inforcernents were continually arriving at I .if- 
bon. The French army was eftim-tted at 
53.0CO ; but it it reported tliat a body ot 
ttele had been feiit to look after Blake.

Letten from Heligoland. Rate, that the 
madcap king of Sweden, Gurtavui Adolphm 
fad Irli that ifland in a boat, and landed at 
Tonningen, with permilHon nt' the Danifh 
government. He n to refide at Gotorp, in 
Jutland. He was dissatisfied with hi: li'.ua- 
tion in Heligoland.

All hopes that his majrfty will ever be a- 
ble to relume the royal authority, are at an 
end.

Kighteen 'additional troops of dragoons and 
dragoon guards are under immediate orden 
for embarkation.

Two mails have arrived from Apbolt. The 
following are extracts fiom the letters itceiv- 
ed by it :

Gellenturg, Jith 6.
" Again we have to announce the likeli 

hood of a war between Kulfia und France, 
which is a matter that occupies the public at- 
tention now very much ; indeed it it Ipnken 
ut by fume peifons well informed, with moie 
certainly than ever. A war mull ineviuhl* 

e»k ou', whether fioncr or laur, time muft 
determine."

DOMESTIC.

From the, London Gazette of Julj 16.
ADMIRALTY Or KICK. 

Copy ol a letter from Rear Admiral Sawyer, 
Commander in Chief ot his Majelly's lliip* 
and velTels on the Coaft of Nor-.h Ameii 
to John Wrlfon Croker, El'ii. dated on 
board the Africa, at Bermuda, the 11th 
June, 1811. 

Sin,
Incloled I tranfmit to you, for the mfor 

nation ol the Lords C unmiiTuiieit ot the 
Admiralty, a copy of a letter Irom Captain 
Arthur Halt Bi-'gham, commander rt° his 
majtity'i lluop Little Hell, received this day 
from- Lord James Towufcnd, captain ot 
his majelly's Ihip Oeolus, and Senior Offi 
cer at Halifax; by which their Lordlhips 
will perceive that he was attacked on '.he 
vening of the 16th May lall, when cruising 
between Cape Henry ard Cape Hatterai, by 
the U. States frigate the Prcfident, of 44 
guns, commanded by Commodore Hodge is ; 
and that after a dole action of three quarter. 
of an hour the American Ihip made tail from 
him..

Capt. Bingham's mndeft, hut full and clear 
ftatement, renders any comment from me un- 
neceflary i and I have only 'o admire rhr 
extraoidmary bravery and firnmefs wi(h 
which him Tel I, his otficcrs, and flrps compa 
ny fupjArted the Britilh Hag when oppnlcU ti> 
fuch an inimenfe fujwrionty of force. I have- 
however, drrply to lament the number of va 
luable Britifh feamen and Uoyal Mariius 
who have been eithci killed or wounded on 
this unexpected ocralion ; a lilt of whole 
names is alfo incloful, together with a copy 
of my order under which capt. Bingham wai 
cruiatrg.

1 have the honour to be, tec.
H. SAWYER, Hear Admiral.

[Here follows capt. Binghams's letter to 
Adm. Sawyer, which is verbatim the fame as 
publilhed in ll.c Maryland Gazette uf tbe 3d 
July lall.]

Windsor, Jdj \ 3.
The following bulletin has beeir puh:iflied. 

' Hu majrfty (us had a frclll accelTion ot 
o'iforder" [Signed by four phjficiani.]  
This laft piroxyfm ha« l>ren fer.oully fevcre 
and alarming ; his majcily was cupped ; and 
has liucc been more competed.

jutv 13.
The report this morning is, " The king i; 

a little better. 1 '
jutv (7.

At length we l.ave the Englith account of 
the outrage committed on tne Little Belt.   
There can be no doubt of the drfigns of thr 
American go\ernroent; and we tie alfo con 
vinced that they will neither apnlogiie for 
 .he infult nor depart from tbe claims they 
have fet up. vVe feel the.veiy inconvenient 
Jilcmn-a in which it putt our rnmifleri, and 
whicliih-y h'V folely to attribute to their cwn 
lolly in not confirming the fenfible arrange 
ment made by Mr. E Ikine but it ii now 
too lac, prtiiapt, to retrieve tlie error by 
concelYnn ; for it is impoflible to fubmit to 
tliis mfuli.

Two lhi|<« with French licence, have arri- 
verl with wir.e and other produce, according 
to commerrial ftipulatiunr. The Frenrh gar 
rifon of D.mttic is augmented to 80,000 
m:n. A je.iloiil'y between tl>e peafantry anu 
nlhtr orders is laid to have been the caufe of 
h:late dillurhancrs in Sweden. A law had oaf- 
led thr Swedifh diet for the foima'.ion of an 
army ol CO.OOO men, of wliom 19,000 were 
to br called out before July.

The drpniture of the ex-king of Sweden 
i< al'rnlird in an inuigue between the French 
and Danifli court'.

[The obfeivatinns of thr London editors 
ate genrrally of a hoftile chau&er, afTurring 
Bingliaui't account as the giound-work ut 
ihcir remarks.]

A letter fiom Plymruih, of the I5:h, 
fta'.ei that a cruiser had juH come in from 
the coil) of Franrr, ilte captain ol which ie- 
pnited that he had bnaided a French fillnng- 
h.>a-, and «»s informed that an engagement 
had taken p'ace in the Mediterranean, in 
which a Biitifb fquadron had cap:u>ed three 
l-'iench line of battle fliips, and driven two
rrig»fl|| on Ihore, which weie burnt.

A *ery heavy firing wathcaid'oii Monday
night and-Tuctitrajr morning. " 

From Mr. Coates ihe editori of tlie " *er- 
Caiitile Advertifer have received l.nndon pa 
pers to the 18th July mclulivc. Mr. C. wai 
pafTenger on boaid the Ihip JclTrrloii, I'hil- 
lips, from London for Pluladeiphia, and left 
he i on Sa'urday at fca, and gut onboard the 
Governor Strong from L'lbon for this pori. 
Mr. Co.ites landed at Dun^enel* on the 33d 
July, Sc faw London papeis of the "3d which 
contained not'iing new except the iucreattd 
illnrfs of i he king.

The Jeflerfon was boarded on the ed^e of 
the Grand Bank* by the Minerva frigate, on 
St. George's Banks SEof Kanturltet by the 
Guerrier frigatr, and near the fame place by 
the Indian Dnop of war__Thefe cruiicii 
were looking out for vclTeli from France. 

The London Gazette of the 16th contains

ST. LOUIS, AUG. 8.
Frent M". Bradbury and M*. Br.wkenrtdge, 

la'.elj arrntdfrom the Mandan villages, 
ne Itarn the following particulars, 
Mr. Hunt, contiary to every expectation, 

pafTed thr Sioux bands without any difficulty. 
Hit force confined of nearly BO men well 
armed, in four barges with howitters and 
fwivels in each. He was determined to pal's 
at all hasardi, but expected thai the Indians 
would nut be mi the river ; the fill bei«g 
the ufual time of their coming on it. At the 
Malia village he learned that the Sioux wcrr 
informed of the afcending of the boats, and 
were aft'embling on the river for the purpofc 
of flopping them ; he allo learned thai fcve- 
ral whits men had been killed by them, and 
uiliris h*d narrowly efcaped^ a Sioux of thr 
lame band had alfo been (hot by an America 
hunter. The Sioux had a general council, i> 
wlii.-h it wa* determined to flop every p*'t) 
tha: a'crnded the river, unlefs too lUnng for 
tlrrm. Mr. Hunt found all the upper bards 
collrActl f"3)e diAance a'mive White River ; 

Te;.,n«, Bnls IVulc, Acondadat, and !ia- 
0<i'S; about 300 warriors (hrwed thcmftlvei, 

intiinid^t-d by (he formidable ap- 
;iraia.ic< of Mr. Hunt's party, they accept 
ed of a fmall (irefrnt, and foffered them to 
pafs hy unmolrned. Perhaps th knnwled^r 
which they had of M'. Ninnuel'i boat lieinj; 
behind, with a weaker party, lud fome ef- 
trc\, toge;her with the »?peatance nf a w»-- 
 arty of r>00 Arikaras, who we're diftoverrd 
about tlie fame time. 1'he Sioux retired fiom 
the river, and in thr meantime Mr. M.IMH|, 
wl^o was only nne day and an half behind 
Mr. Hunt, .palT.-d them undifcovered, no: 
being- expected for fnmrtinie, but being fa 
voured by wiudi, he alcer.dcd with amastng 
rapidity.

Mr. Hunt and hi* party have hy this limr 
fet out from the Arikarat to proceed on lit' 
reft of thiir journey by land. Mr.' Hunt has 
purchafrd 100 horfes, and intends to afcrnd 
.1 river which enters the MilTi'iiri a few inilet 
heio v the Arikara villain. From this liver 
hr will crofs ever the Big Horn, and from 
tScnce he will ftcera weft cnuifc for the fou. 

U ranch of the Columbia. He his »it'i 
ftvrral huntrri who have crofTcd the 

mountains in ftlrtdiredion.
Very iirffa-.i'UtXory acci.un'.s hare been 

obtained from M-. Henry, a men.ber and a. 
gent of the M'lTouii company. Some Jiun- 
ten who arrived at the company's lurt, at thr 
Marxian village;, early in the fpring, bring 
infurmatiun of his bring ftill on the waters 
of Columbia, and with a cor.fidcrable quan 
tity of beaver. He had fofferrd grrat dif- 
trrfs from want of provifions ; his hoifrs had 
alfo been ftoleit hy the Crows in cffffing the 
mounuint. fl.ere is reafiin to believe that 
he isn w on his way to the Mandan villages. 
Shortly bef.TC his aba- doning the Ib't in the 
tlure forks of the MilTniiri, there had been a 
battle between 18 or 19 of his huir.eri, and 
upwards of 200 Hlackfeet, in whith 33 of 
the latter were killed, and thr hunters ena- 
liled to make a fafe retreat to the fort with 
the lofs of only one man. The blackfcct &t 
Aflinrboin, it is faid, have lately apprared 
extremely well provided with ammunition, 
perhaps by tbe Britifli efiablifhmeiiu, in or. 
der to annoy (he MifTouii traders.

Laft winter, on (he upper patl of (lie Mif- 
(ouri, was irmaikable for the unufual quantity 
of Inow, and there has beoi during the whole 
fpring and fumraer lejfoni, a cuiitinued foe- 
cefliun of heavy rains.

It ii erroneoufly Rated in tbe 0,jei. 
zettc, under an " extraft of » !«,,,? G|i 
gentleman in Mobile," that the ^ 
ot the U. States fqwdron which camt 
bile for the purpole of forcing * p,(r 
a fchooner loaded with powder tod 
ftores for the troops at this pljrc u 
mission to pals. Jjje did nut afl; 
for his orders were to pals.

The channel which they failed 
Spanifli river, a branch of the 
not Tenfaw. Tenfaw is alfo a , 
Mobile, but trom their fork, 3 miles 
Fort Stoddert, they unite no more s 
difcharge themfclves into the Mobi|e 
Spanifh river takes out of the Mobile 
about five or fix miles above Mobil« 
and by the uniting of tliefu th.ee, 
bay is formed. £panilh river is ibe 
channel, and in fa A, the only one by 
wiiJj f»fety, our gun-b<vts could ic 
town, at ihe: bar icaches actofs tUe 
the Mobile river.
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FROM FItANCF  
Laft evening arrived the U. 

John Adams, rant. Dent, from 
e.l I'roin Clierbutg, I7ih July, sod 
Mrlfcnger on the coaft ut England,

S. d.

States, c»ptain Simm 
we learn, that the biig c 
two gun-boa)«, were ot 

Ji on Friday latt, «° «!' 
American fealnen liven on 

'.'in, (loop ot war Tartarus, lyi 
'- Halton Koad, ; but befc, 

, <! gun-boats got d«»'n, the 

sr failed. ^ ̂

:on, AUG. 39. 
United States Dan

cast)

t( <k|

the letter of captain Uingham to admiral 
Sawyer orfVe tfT<ir of the Little Belt and 
the Piefidem.Thii letter iiacopy of that pub- 
limed in the Mercantile Advcrlifer from Ha*, 
lifax fome time ago.

I.IVKItrOOL, JULY IS. 
A letter has come to our handi this day, da 

ted at Philadelphia, 5th June, from an intelli 
i;ent corrrrpiindent, wtiicli mentions that there 
is no appearance of any reconciliation with 
Great Britain -thai theVei* not any real in 
tention in the Lcii'if.atuie to come to an a. 
ruicahje undeiftanding lha: (he minufafto. 
rirs orlAmerira are lapidly advancing ; and 
the iuduftrious workmen from G. Britain are 
emigrating in conliderallle numbers, and feel 
ing employment in the United States.

LONDOV, JULT 16. 
I he Sfpanilh MinifU-r of Finance has pro-

poftd to the Cortes to raife a loan of 1 ,000,000 
of dollars on the leru.ity of a duty of ) prr 
cent to be laid on the exportation, of Britlfh 
manufactures from Ca.li» to South America. 

Our accounts from Lifbin- ftale, that lord 
Wellington had fent Bl»ke with 10,000 r 
16 mike a^diverfion in the Candado

perate with get), Graham from Cadla.

BOVER,~JULY I I.
About feven o'clock yefterday evening s 

very hravy firing was heard, fu?poled from 
the French batteries, which, with the re. 
ports in circulation, makes us apprehendve as 
to the reful; ot a battle which mnft before 
this have been fought between lord Welling, 
ton and Maiftul Soult.

DUBLIN, JULY 4.
Captain Edgar of the Perfeverance, juft 

arrived in this harbour from New-York, af. 
fures us that Commodore Rogers, of the 
American frigate Preftdent, had folemnly 
declared rr> him (capt. Edgar) that the Little 
Belt fired the full fhot into the Republican 
frigatr, and that not until he received tlie 
Srililfe .fire did he rnajte. -MX.

.,,   -from the Sfa6!Jt Ctniinel.

Fan SttMan, Aug. 14. 
At a fpecial felTiin of the United Slates 

court lately held for Wafliington difhifli 
MiflilTi|ipi territory, col. Reubm Krmper and 
o den, who had been held to bail fur plan. 
ning and fetting on foot an expedition a- 
g»infl the town of Mobile in November and 
December l»ft, were rcteafrd . by the grand 
jury   they fi-ding " no bill."

of the Spanish armj/ in 
A few days ago a file of men was lent 

down 10 Dolpbin Ifland to occupy and hold 
the fame for his catlmlic majefly Ferdinand 
7ifc. This Ifland is fr.uated at thr entrance 
of Mobile bay, but wejrr not certain whe- 
tlicr it is included in the Pafcagoula paffagc 
or not. In cafe i: is, no doubt but governor 
CUiburne » ill be anthorifed lodifpofTefs them. 
bhould the Spaniaids evacuate M< bile, which 
it fnpuofed by fome to be their intention, and 
edab'iDi themfelves on Dolphin Ifland, by 

l

18th.
C»p'. T). informs, that a few divs 

he failed t'.oin Cherbii'g, an order ci 
give up fcveral American velTels sod 
them was the Heniy, Low, ( 
which had been detained above a year.

The John Adams has foreial (tit ol U 
patches for government,,many letters u4« 
pen. 1'he letters are net later thu 
received by the Female from Bordeaos. 

The day the Jr.hn Adams failed 
Cherbourg capt, I), fpoke one of the I 
ading fquadro -, who gave him fome 
rwpers as late he thinks, as 13th or Mth | 
ly, which he afterwaids gave Admirtll 
from the Mediierranean. The papen flitr 
the Court of Irqiiiry on capt. Binghasi, I 
highly appioved uf his conduct, sod si 
from Ad. Sawyer, fpoke alfo in (lie . 
terms of hit conduct, as Comirander -.. 
Littie Belt; but neither of ibefe Utters i, 
pu.iliflied ; and that the Englifli raimfln 
papers continued t«. aff.rm, that Sit jo 
Yixke has orders to commerce ira.e 
hollilities with America, unlrfi oor 
nient will make proper conceffiors firtatt 
Cult thus offered our flag. The . 
F.ngland rermined the fame as for fome t 
pa ft. Noil,mg new from (be north of] 
rope.

Capt. D. informs that many Ironpi twil 
continually going Irom France to Spain sai| 
Portugal ; mid that about 50,000 bad | 
through Uaynnne within a fhort time. 

The John Adams was bound fur the ( 
ptake ; but pat in bcic on account of I 
winds.

AUOUJT 30.
Of the refined Jamaica Inrurrtttitt.

Monteg i Buy, in (he fpring of the ftar,| 
was near!) drll-oyed by fire ; and a little at. 
fore, a c >nfpnacy, headed by the peoptt.ro 
discovered and fuppn (Ted at Kingllon, Tkdt 
events feeo in American papers, haveprrt*. 
bly been told in tl.e Well India iuWs, fit 
(o wind«ard of Jamaica ; and exaggtniri 
Late adviies from Jamaica, Cuba, ird Si. 
Domingo, are filent, however, as to irf 
thing beyond the above mentioned ettott  
The Jamaica fleet, which have juft bees ptf- 
ing our roaftt, wnuid have been detiiorJ.W 
the whites warned (he affiftanM. of tat-1 
crews.,

Capt. Weld, from Gibraltar, inlirr»ii>i: 
there had been a battle between ibe Indi 
ans and Algerinet, which ended in tl* wo- 
plrte defeat uf (he former. The TuaUa 
Admiral's fliip and three others ' 
and himfclf made prifnner. C. pt 
delpatchrs from Mr. Conful Lee (fo'"«*» 
by Gavino) for the American Gostnwra'i 
giving an account of this aclion.

Capt, Hurdiiig, who ariived yrflerdiffc* 
Figuera, in Portugal, informs, thit i  >' 
between the U. States and G. Biinio  " 
much talked of their.

The Ihip Salus, a: Newburypprt, frosts- 
d'n, failed thence July 3, in co. with th Bn- 
tilh man of war Leopard and a fleet of ttasfj 
portt, a few days after failing the 
fnole a cutter Irom England, which 
June 37, and from information of the t 
(ion ugainft America exifling in 
and the expedition of war, wai t'

ir,g,

Itakenl

name, tad to make this (laicment.
to u:e nit

erecTion ot two forts, one on the call St 
the other on the wrft of the IfUml, they 
could completely command both palTes into 
Mobile b»y. from the commanding attitude 
of this polnion, no doubt but nur government 
*ill fee the prripri:(y of taljii'jf pofTefTion of 
it. The pofition is confidri'ably better for 
preventing an armed naval force from inju 
ring 'Mobile trtwn than thr fort in the town,

I as they could afcend Spanifli river, drop down 
\»» u-^'- ' .-»    «i- >   « -«.. - _  jj

( but few pieces from the fortcowld be biought 
10 bear «  then. I'

begin the capture of American 
diately .and accordingly took tlie Concon!", 
lor Archangel, and the Salus, and when lit 
was within p.ftol fliot, (he was fired uj»« 
with muTcetry, mil the helnifmaii rurroxlf 
efcaped being killed. The Salus wai W 
«wo days, whrn falling in with tl* U" 
on from Norfolk for Cadia with acirg«, & 
former was released being in ballall, and ta» 
latter detained. The priws appear to hi* 
bren ordered tar. V.UT'^"/' with tOBdiviP*" 
-" '   »,««nr» ro pvr rrrro* titnmii at    »«     
in cafe of parting from U)« Leopud «« 

acei.

6 , to have been 
, sno rohbed of 38 ai4 an hal 
ild and filver coin, cintatning 1 
n^A. 18 cents in value. It is t 
the building was entered bet** 
t on Saturday, (the time at wJ 
clofcd) and Monday rooming ; 
  ha>e as yet made a fecuie 

il their plunder.
Tlis very unpltafant circumftance 
<d the atmoft folicitudc in the cor 
iivolvmg the character of our i 
tt is no doubt but that every exei 
rwdc by our ctnacns to de:ec~l tl 

>l>in>. Not the lead trace of ih< 
to be found in or about the buil'l 
c it is conddcred that the bank 
awft confpicuous and moll fiequi 
the city, immediately fronting ll 
iff, the mind is loft in aflonilhii 

rxtetifivr a fyftem of plunder fti 
confumntated without Oe eflio 

anic'.e the villain* left brh'u.d i 
b-th it is hoped may lead to a 
11 pair of tortnife flieil mounted 
itah being of peculiar make m 

of dete&ing tl c perfon wh 
t worn them. They inky be 

K(of J.-H. Mitthell, F.fq. ' 
, the ftockholdtrs have offered a 
10,000 dollais for the recovery 

,and a further reward of 3,00 
one concerned, who will info 

.complied.
SRPT. 3.

BANK HOBBF.Rr.
is with much fatiifa&ion ' 

ibled to ftate the recovery ol 
from the vaults of the la 

Uifcoant ami LVpofit in this 
aigluof the 3i'.h ull.

It appears that llrong fuspicic 
nttrtain'd by the agents of ' 
l»t d:ys, that Mr. Benjamin 

', a mm of gieat mechanics 
_.-n concerned in the robbery 
Tts iccordingly procured rn S; 
1% and he was airrfted, and 
bit; examination at the bank, 
Mitchell, Eiq. Juftice of thi 
the piefence of the direAors o
*o and fcveral other genllemrt 
"WrmtdeTftjnd, that aithii 

Path circumftantial evidenct 
criminate Mr. Gray, pioducei 
siination, yet nothing ipret 
llrong \f have conviQed him
 ai, however, committed to | 
I*. »o«n, preparatory to a fui 
U.

In the couife of the evenii 
low belonging to Mr. Gray 
fafpefted to have aided his rr 
i"g tlie fperir, was irrefted I 
>«lc, esq. at v>hofe hnufe I 
and on being infoimed that 
betn committed to gaol for i 
>«d that be was known to h 
tben.hliery, he was fo in'.i 
"tifrlTrtl the faft, and offer 
 f paidon, Sr.c. to point out 
»«J been concealed    / 
lit City Gu'rd was immi 
«wl fent off to fecure the r 
fwnd depofited in the origi 
inclofure of Mr. Gray* r< 
nice Courfe, concraled'un 
"iwure, ft,aw, kc. The 
nopiion of a few hundi 
hsd b?en made way with, < 
«'ly yetlerday morning an 
i« the vaults, from whence 

one week before. 
: Ihe falfe keys, with » 

1 to have bren ente 
i &c. were found in 

tttltd wisb. tl\* MOA«)(K> , 
*^ friniactrorr rmrrw* 

«^Jgn aixl in fecrecy of 
 ' af encbantmtnl itfclf,
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Belt, continue! its 
Tcoarfe of the examination, it

fc.» i' confirms! by the u'
 Tl)C fdty ift, * gentleman

gold in one of our banks,
the amount and
a few minute!

1 at the bank
had been there 

anfwerrd in ll 
in puifuit of t'ne

t'he"

to light, and all thole, fateful fufpicions 

whicli would otherwife inevitably have fal\en- 

ed themfelvea upon the miud, have been thui 

happily diffipated. [Courier.]

GREAT ECLIPSE.
RICHMOND, AUG. 92.

£jeJr<Jcf eif a Ittttr from William Lambert^ 
esq. to th: editor nf the Argus, dated City 
of irasliingiont /lug 16, IBM. 
" The approaching fnlareclipfe of the 17th

of September, will afford one of the beft

Stttei, c»ptain Simiiigton, 

r learn, that t 
. and two gun-boa)«, were or
the R^1 °n Frid*y iilftt l° *rnMltd 

j^cj American feirtnen then on b'iaid
'fcirifli fl-wp ol *" 'l'»lUrul« ly'"'B »l 

her in Hampton Koadi ; but before (he 

uti!* »ncl gun-boali got d<mi, the ttoup 

,;(Wed. _

CBARt.K»TON, A«C. 29. |

Rj>bt<y °f lltr Unileit Statet Bank. 
nevioKiuf the late Ofike nf Difc-unt 

I |>pofii in tbii city, were found on Mon-
jotning, to have been ctandelliucly en- 

... ind rohhed of ?8 ai«l an half boxei 

Vild awl fil«f t°'n > containing 135,713 
18 centi in value. It is I'ungofcil 

1 the building wai entered het*|Vtwu 

'<>ck on Saturday, ('he time at vJHWthe 

ticloffd) and Moi.day rooming ; and the
<lt ha»e ai yet made a fecuie ittreat

i their plunder.
Tlii very unpleafant circumflance hai ex- 

Kd the ntmotl fo'.icitude in the community, 

^volving the character of our city, a»J
t uno doubt but that every exertion will 

: by nur citiaeni to deleft the daring 

JUras Not ihe leal\ trace of the rr.bberi 

|w be found in or about the building ; 
KO it u confidered that the bank lun 
.1 OM!\ wnfpicuou! and moft fiequented 
((he city, immediately fronting the Guard- 

liotfe, the mind ii loft in aftunilhment, that

meani that can poflibly be iiTed to drtermine 

tlie longitude of the cry of Richmond with 

due precifinu, provided the weathrr be fa 

vourable for ohffvjiinn. I lake thr liberty 

to fugged to mathematician* at the metropo- 

Ui of Virginia, to afcer.ain the latitude of 

the capital in Richmond, to the neareft fe- 

cond, by a Tcriri of obftrrvaiioni made before 
the d.y on which the eclipfe will happen t 

Th'n may be italic with a gm.d frxunt in the 

handi of a (kilful nhfervrr. Let one or 

more good time.|>iecei be prov'uitd, fet ex- 

ac\ly to the fame hour, minute knd ft con J   

and let the error of tliefe clocki or time pie. 

cej be found by fevera.1 fctt of the fun't alti. 

tudej taken between 9 and 10 in tlie morn, 

in^ and between *J and 3 in the alternoon 

of the 17th September. The observers 

(hould be careful lo note the rxacl inllant of 

time by the clock, of the beginning, and 

lh"uld, tor that ptirjiofe, br at tlieir telcfropei 

about 30 minu;r« after 12, apparent time, 

01 foine minutei before the time of exterior 

conui\ ; they arr then to obferve carefully 

the rxarl timei ot the completion aitd 

breaking of the annulus by tlie time-piece, 

and I'ei them down, ai alfo, the end of the 

eclipfe : much will depend on the accuracy 

wild which thofe limci are oblerved, and the 

care taken to find '.he rrror of the clock fnr 

apparent time. The calculations may be 

afterwaidi made. The da:a wanted will be, 

" I. Tlie (t:jtude of the place afcerumrd by 

previnui trials to th; nenrefl frcond of a 

degree, if pracYicable.
" 2. The exjd apparent time* of the exteri. 

or and interior contaAi of fun and moon. 

" You will pleafe to put the information 

contained in thir, in fuch form as yuu may

Worcester cottnty Ephraim 
ton, George Hayward.

Kent^county Richard Fritby Dr. Mor 
gan BroTcnc.

f> Those in Italic are Federalists.

Court of Inquiry,' -....
The gentlemen who compofe the Court of 

Inquiry, appointed by the Secretary ut the 

Navy, to inveftigate commodore Rogeri't 

conduft, prior to and during his engagement 

with the (loop of war little Belt, a(Tcn<b!ed 

thii morning on board the U. S. frigate Uni 

ted Siatei, now lying in the port of New- 

York, and entered upon the bulinefi of tlieir 

appointment. The court it competed of com 

modore Uccatur, at ptefidect, captaini Cliaun- 

cy and Stewart, alTnciate memben, and ad- 

jutant.gtn. Wm. Paulding, jugde-advcote 

in the place of Nattun Sandlord, £fq. who 

declined feivir.g in that capacity on account 

of ill health. It ii fuppofed that the bufi 

nefi will occupy the court fevcral day*.
[Jv*. York /-o^fr.]

a fyftem of plunder fltould have I think advifrjble to prefent to the public, fo 

mated without c'e eftion.The on- that loveri of fciencr in R'u.hmond may avail

M*

confunimated
micle the villains led brhii d them, (and 

s<h it ii hoped may lead to a difco»ery) 

i pair of tortnife Iheil mounted fpeclsclts, 

tech heing of peculiar make may he the
 inj of driefting ll e perfon who has here- 

e worn them. They mfcy be Teen at the 

;eof J. H. Miuhell, F.fq. The agent! 

ibe (Wkhotders have offered a rewaid ol 

|lO,OOOdollau for the recovery of the tnn. 

,»ml a further reward of 2,000 dollan to 

one concerned, who will inform upon hit 

iplicei.
SRPT. 7.

BANK KOBBF.Rr.
It ii with much fati»f«£lion that vie are 

iled to Date the recovery of the money 

[ttlen from the vaul'S of the late Office ol 

Difcount and Dfpofti in thti city, on the 

>e>uf the 34'h ult.
It apprark that llrong Tuspicions had bren 

mieruin'd by the agent* of the bank for 

jUae d:yt, that Mr. Benjamin Graj, of tli'n 

|rjtr, a mm of great mtthanical talenti, had

concerned in the robbery 
TOiccordingly procured m 
ii>j, and he wai arrrflrd, and 
Ion; examination at the bank, before J 
Mitchell, E»q. Juftice of the Quorum, in 

tKe (Mefence of the direAori of the inftituti. 

to and fcveral other gentlemen. 
Wr OTiderftjnrt, that illhftogh there «:i» 

ntch circumftantial evidence, tending to 

tmninate Mr, Gray, produced on ihii exa- 

»in»iion, yet nothing spreared futhYiently 

llroflg \f have convicted him of the afl he 

W4i, however, committed to prifi.n in the af. 

R iiosn, preparatory to a further exuninati- 

sa.
In the eourfe of the evening, a negro fel 

low belonging to Mr. Gray, and who wai 

fafptcVd to have aided hii mailer in remov. 

i"g the fperie, wai arreflrd by NVm. Black- 

lotk, eiq. at v-hofe houfe hi« wife rcfidei 1 , 

ind on being informed that hti ^naffer had 

betn committed to gaol for lobbing the hank, 

»nJ that lie wai known to have atdrd him in 

tberuhliery, he wai fu intirnidaied that he 

t«nfflTrd the fafl, and otfered on condition

 f pardon, kc. to point out where the mnney 

k«J hetn concealed    A detriment ot 

tlw City Gu'rd wai immediately prrxured, 

»wl fent oflf to fecure the mrtney, which tin y 

found depofited in the original boxei, in the 

inelofure of Mr. Graft refidence, near thr 

KictCou'fe, concealed'under s quantity of 

m>nure, ftiaw, tic. The -noney, with the 

ttcrption of a few hundred dollar!, which 

kadbren made way with, wai brought down 

ciily yeflerday morning and again ,depofited 

in the \aulti, from whence it had been taken 
one week before Wa^ioderftaod. 

Ae falfe keyi, with which mt\anfc ii 

jfed to have been emereXl, beWts % lai>- 

them, he. were found in a leather bag, fe-

thentfelvet of an opportunity fo favourable 

for thr promotion of geographical improve 

ment in thit country, and which, it it hoped, 

will not be neglecVd in any part of the U. 

Slates where the necrlTary obfrrvationa can,

with convenience he made. Thii rclipff, al 

though invifible.at Greenwich, and other parti 

of Europe, will be viGhle from beginning to 

end throughout the United States, and all 

their territoriei, and be annular and central 
near Richmond & 'Villiatriburg, in Virginia."

We learn from Norfolk that .the Biitilh 

(loop of war Tariarui having enured Hamp- 

t in Rnadi, and not complied with the condi 

tions of our non-intercourfe law, the Collec 

tor at Norfolk on Friday the 30th ult» re 

quired from Commodore Purler, commanding 

on the Norfolk nation, the aid of the na 

val force fubjeQ to hit order, to compel her 

to leave our waters. The Commodore ac. 

cotdingly forthwith proceeded to Hampton 

lloadt, with an intention of driving her fiom 

that place, with gun-boati No. 68 and 69, 

manned frorn the crew of the EITex, the bjig 

ffautilut, Licut. Commsndal.t Sinclair^ and 

the bnatt of the frigate E:srx ar med and un 

der the command of lieutenant! Downei, 

Wilmore, Wilfon and Finch.
On the arrival of thefe boatt at the place 

nf her anchorage, commodore I'urter wai in 

formed by a pilot employed for the purpofr 

of raving her anchor, that the Tartarus had, in 

confrquence of a letter received by her com 

mander from Norfolk, cut her tal'le and gone 

to Tea in the night. There it nn doubt, from 

the acYmty and seal difplayrd by the cfEcert 

and Teamen, that had (he remained (lie would 

have feverely fuflered for her hardihood and 

Imprudence in fetting our lawt at defiance. 

We need not remind our readert that tb 

the veflel which the ether day captured 

American (hip Orion and fchooner Be 

on our cnaft, in utter difregard and diCgrace 

ful violation of our neutrality and of nation 

al law. [National Intelligencer.]

Sale,

By virtue of a decree of the high court of 

chancery of Maryland, the subscriber 

will tTpoit to puwtc tale, (at the house 

of Thomas R. Cross,) on tlw prcihise*, 
on Saturday the 23th day of Septetflber 

instant, at 12 o'clock, ' '
following tracts or part* of tracts 

of land, lying on the north side of Se 

vern, in Anne Avundcl county, to wit: 

Ctdar Neck, Norman*t Faitfy, SPCub- 
6in*'« Fithery, purt of //opiiru't Fancy, 

part of Hopkint's Addition, and part of 

The Addition, supposed to contain about 

500 acres. TAe subscriber deems it un 

necessary to give a pai ticular description 

of thin property, presuming that persona 

wishing to purchase will view the premise* 

14-ovious to the sale.

TERMS Ot SALE. 
The purchaser or purchasers to pay the 

purchnso money on the day of sale, or on 

the ratification thereof by the chancellor, 

which will b« about five weeks from the 

tiling of the report, to he at the option of 

the purchaser, nnd on payment 6f the pur 

chase money the subscriber will, by a good 

and sufficient deed, convey the premises to 

the purchaser or purchaser*.
I.OUIR GASSAWAY, Trustee. 

12. 1611. 3w.

In Chancery,
September 7, 1811.

QRDERED, that the nale made by John 
Wells junior, trurtce for the sale of 

thr real estate of Jame* Mayo, deceased, 

bo ratilted »n<l confirmed, unlt»» cause to 

the contrary be shewn on or before th* 

Clh dsy of November nest, provided, a co 

py of thin order be innerted, once in each 

of three MicoctMiive weeks in the MaryUnd 

Oaxette before the 6th day of October 

next. The report btatcs that a tra< t or par 

cel of land called Part of ftelby's Msnh, 

containing two hundt-cd and sixty-«eveo s- 

crc* and one eighth of an acre, aold for 

four thousand two hundred and seventy-' 

four dollars. 
True copy, 

Test. 
  , KICKS. BREWER,\JL Reg. Cur. Con.

In Chancery,
Bei>'.ember 7. 1811.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
AKMAPOl.tS. TIU'HSUAV. SKPT. 12.

ELECTION NOTICES. 

We are requested to ftate, that WILLI 

AM 11. MARRIOTT will again serve, if 

elected, a» a Delegate for Annc-Arundel 

county to the next General Assembly./^

son's Tavern, in Queen-Anne, 
* TRACT of Land whereon Joseph R.

W II are authorised to say, Dr. 
SON WAHKIKLU will a^ain serve the peo 

ple of Annc-Arundcl county as a member 

vt'thc Icfciftlatut*, if elected. //

We arc authorised to state that OSDORN 1 tVj containing one hundred andninely- 

S^HKiii UARWODDIS a candidate forubCut \ ^Vi'n more or lea*. V 

in t!ic Sutc Lc^iblalure, at tho

rvRDERED, tltat the report of James .

Hunter, trustee for the sale of tho real 

estate of Willuui Glover, deceased, be ra 

tified and confirmed, unleis CQUMS to tho 

contrary be shown before the 4th day of 

November next, provided a copy of this 

order be inserted in the Maryland Gazette 

once in each of three successive wceki> be 

fore the *th day of October next. The re 

port states the amount of sales to be 14,742 

18 cent*.
True copy,

/ Teat. N1CII8. BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can,

..... -, . re . „ . Notice is hereby given,
*th day of October next if fair, if not 1 rf . willbe held at the dit 

tlie next f»ir day thereafter, at fucliol- \ 1 VJ1._

Ship A\i^\iflu», Berry, of Baltimore, hat 

arrived at Barton from England. She failed 

frirn Liverpool 27th July. No newt. A 

letter of 26th mentioni that " The King it 

fo ill there ii no profueft whatever of hii re- 

civery : We confidently expeA that hit dif- 

folution will lead to » change ol minifliy tc 

that to a good underftinding with you." *
(Fed. Gat.]

f>Land for Sale.
By viV%e*of a decree of the high eourt of 

"chancery of ,Marylund, the sub-tcriber 
r.rpost to public fait, on Friday the

Hodges now resides, called " 
Purchatf."lying in Prince-George's coun- 

      ---  -one

'AiftiO-Afunuel

RETURNS—OFFICIAL.
CLCCTORS Or TUB HBNATK.

Fpr the city of Annapolis  Nicholas 

Brewer. ' .
Aiinc-Anmtlel county Tbomas Sell- 

man. Ll'iyil Uorsey.
8alnt-M«ry's cuunty Lvkt »r. Barber, 

Rnplurtl Kealt.
Charles county //eti;y U. Chapman, 

Joint CuinjtbrU.
Monlgoinefy county Jumtt 91. Ltngan, 

Tiiumat Davit.
Prince George'* county Edward U. 

Cohort, n'itlirim Marshall.
Culvert county Basil Brvote, Thomat

ttlakt. ' . 
Bulliinoie county Nicholas R. Moore,

George Warner.
City*>f Baltimore Edward Johnson.' 

Was)»ington county Martin Kershnei1,

Frisby Tilnhninn. '
Frederick county Ro^er Nelson, Jo 

shua Cockey.
Allognny county  nttttam M'Mahon, 

/Joger Prrry.

..  more or ..-.. _ 
The subscriber deems it imnni|wiry to 

give a particular' .*csc"riptiort of tflh pit> 

pcrty, pre-buiuing that persons inclined to 

purchase will view the same previous to 

the tale. Tho sale lo commence at U

° C °° ' TERMS OP SALE.
The purchaser nr purchasers to pay the 

purrha»e monev on the ratification of the 

Kale by the chancellor, which will be about 

five weeks from the filing of the report, 

and on the payment of the purchtwe nvo- 

ncy the subscriber will, by a good and suf- 

fu-ient deed, convey the premises to the
or purchasers.
U1H GASSAWAY, Trustee. 

!,Tt. 12. ISM 3w*

fercnt election districts in Anne Arrun- 

,lel county, on the first Monday in October 

next, for the purpose of electing four dele, 

gates to represent »aid county in the next 

General Assembly of Maryland.
JOHN CORD, Shff. A. A. C.

'Sept. 18, 1811. . *w.

NOTICE:
I INTEND, in two months from this date, 

  o petition for the benefit of tho insolvent

ABRAHAM TURNER.
1811. . »w'-

i Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ftri fatiat to me 

directed out of Amie-Aiundel county 

court, will be txpotcll to public, tale, on 

Friday the 20lh instant, (Krpicmber,)

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT,
The House

.Lately occupied by me in West-street. It

is commodious, having ten rooms, beside* 

three porchf*. a kitchen af.d cellnrs, has a 

smoke homo, dry-well, otc. and is in a heal 

thy and pleasant nituation. The terms to 

a purchaser will be made easy, if applica 

tion is made before it is rental. For torn**

jo,lN BREWER,
AnpiM 21. I»U.

at Mr. Willism Urewcv's 'lfav«ni in 

Aimapolu- at * o'clock in the afternoon, 

for caih.
 

, the right, title, interest and estate, of 
tl, in 
itaini 

Bounty-Samuel Slevens, junior, j acren, beinR. rt of a tract calle

A LL the right, title, interest ana eswi«, 01 

'"• Major Otltont N. Hartfootl, in and to 

a piece or puvcu of land, containin «"''  

1 acre», being part of a tract called 

bud Neck, situated in Anne-Arunde

,06

mm,.Ur ,', "i'* l -i

Caroline county-Jonn Tillotson, Fro.

countyi 
Ecoleston.

Church Lottery.

THE MunsperTSV Anne's Church 

Ixitmrv. in con»equ%fceM not having r«- 

i-oivcd'returns from all their AgenU. havo 

iHsen compelled to postpoue the drawing 

for a f«w days. As soon as complete re 

turn) are madn tho public will he notified 

of the time and place of drawing- They 

a,re happy to announce the rapid sale tif 

ticket*. All those - dinixisod to puroha»* 

will lind it adviseahln to innkc early appli 

cation, as ticket* will BlKrflly b« Iu\va.nte4

to fliaC dollars fifty t<mt». 
 *-    .»- -i   «
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By virtue of a decree of the honourable 
the chancellor of Maryland, the sub 
•cribcr will exposf to Public SaUi, on 
Monday the fourteenth day of October 
»ext, at 1U o'clock at Mr M'Coy'ii Ta 
vern on Elk Ridge,

•pART of two tra*U of land called Chum 
pious forest,- The Support, and a tract 

of land called Pi uk f tone's D flight, Lite 
the property of William Hanunond, de 
ceased. Tlmse land* wit] he diviAnd into 
four lot*, vi».

Lot No. 1 contains one hundred and 
eighty nine acrea, about fifty acre* of 
which i* in wood.

Lot No. 2 contain* two hundred acres, 
'•bout fifty-five acres in wood.

Lot No. 3 contains three hundred i*ven- 
ty six and a quarter acres, nliout-eighty a- 
cre» in wood. The improvement* nre a 
comfortable dwelling-house,a kitchen, barn 
& stable*, and all the necessary out hoti?e»; 
a large orchard, and a good spring of wa 
ter near the HOUKC.

Lot No. 4 contains nbont one hundred 
twenty-eight and a quarter acre?. This 
lot u all woodland except about twenty 
three acre*. The improvements a dw~" 
ing-houne and other oat house*.

The above lands are situate within twel 
mile* of the city of Baltimore, about four 
inileH from Elk Ridge Landing, and two 
miles from M'CoyV, (laic Spurrier's) Ta 
vern. The subscriber deoms it unneces.-a- 
ry to live more particular descriptions, 
presuming that persons inclined to pur 
<\ha*e will view the premises previous to 
the day of sale. Mr. Tkomat Jrfferitt, 
who reside* on lot No. 3, will shc.w the 
promises to any person inclined to pur 
chase.

TERMS OF 8ALB.
'" The purchaser or purchaser* lo give 

bond to the subscriber, with approved se 
curity, fur tho payment of the purvlia»e 
money with intercut thereon, within twelve 
month* from the day of nale, and on pay 
ment of the purchase money, with intercut, 
the subscriber u authorised to cxrcutc 
deeds of conveyances of the prcmibcmlo 

ic several purchasem. ^ 
WM. H. MARRIOTT. Trustee 

U, IUII.

Advertisement.
TO BE LEASED FOR ONE YEAR, 

I'M AT valuable and well known Farm, 
called GurcKBERftT's POINT, oppofite 

the city of Annapolis, with liberty to low 
wheat this fall. There are about 400 acres 
of arable land, a tolerable orchard, i con- 
reaieni dwelling-houfe, a large new corn- 
houle, together with other improvements. 
The land is remarkably rich, and produces 
ro'ti, wheat and tobacco, in great aliund 
it very convenient to one of tlie bed mar 
in the flate lor the feller, and abounds wi 
filh, oyfters and wild fowl, in their feveral 
feafont. Any perfon inclined lo rent the 
faid farm, may apply to Tliomat U. huttiie, 
tfcj. in Annapolis, or to the lubfcriber in 
Eattou, Talbol county. ,

JNO. M.G.EMORY. 
June 19, Ifill.

CALDWELL'SOFFICE:'
Tbe following Capital Priics, ue

YF.T'TO BC. DRAWN
IN THE VACCINK LOTTBRY, vi«. 

One floating Prizr fj/'
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ;

Aim, out Prize on thr o$th day if
Tit* TIIOrSANII L'OLLAf.".

prize 10th day 
•Jo. '
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do

do.
do.
do. 

13-It
do.
du.
do
do. 

l.'.th 
l;ih

do.
do.
do.
dn. 

90ih 
22d
«3d.

do.
do.
do.
do. 

2.1th 
2/th

do.
do.
do.
do. 

50th 
3.1d.

4 Oil 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
4 CO 
400 
400 
1000•too
400
400
400
400
1000
.1000 
400 
4OU 
400 
400] I

37th

do.
do.
do.
do.
dn.
do.
do
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do. 

40th. 
46th. 
4?th.

do.
do.
do.
do. 

49th.
du.
do.
do.
do. 

Mth. 
5'M.

do.
do.
do.
do.

do. 
do.
dn.

do.
<k>.

do.
do.
do.
do. 

Mlk 
65th. 
56th 
57th.

400 
400 
400 
100 

I (KK>
looo
4IH) 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
1000 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
100 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000

oaucei
dafee,
arlAi

win

1000
40U 
•W0 : 
400' 
400 
400 

1000 
1000 
1000 
400 

THE VACCIrSK LOTTERY
WIM. IIRAW

FII'E T1MKS A WKEK, 
And it (hefr.it that nill be contj&ttd'

in thi* tily
Present Price of Ticket* only 4 4. " 

Cash, or i'ltdi atrn Tiilttt g/tx'/i I'M /Ex 
change for Prize* as won as drti'rn. 

Apply alt lie WASHINGTON Lottery Orlke,
where mar l>e also had 

TICKETS AND SHARKS , 
the H'tuhingtun Monument and Sut- ] 

quehannu Canal lotteries: 
The Krai drawn sir thousand blanks, 

in ihe Vaccine Lottery, being only nomi 
nally blank, are each entitled to a prvuii 
utn of Four Dollar*.

Tuittifor Sale by Childs if Shun.

For Sale
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

For no fault, and only for want of employ 
ment, three healthy yuun£
.Negro Women,

from fifteen to ciuhtevn yean of ace, who i. ...„ i—— ..ii

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE !
COLUMBIAN OIL.

r"T^HE Inventor of thi« highly esteemed medicine
A. \s a native of America, and the composition

ii the production of American soil, consequent
ly it is in evrry sens* of the word domestic, it n
nut purled up with a numerous train of pompous
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the
greit distance that separates us 'tis im|ionible to
obtain information, therefore the pubiiv hai bet-
trr security for their money as, there cannot \<f
iLelcaM shallow of deer pi ion to cnvrr his medi-
line, for he simply appears before the community
with his invention and an experimental detail ol
the various ca-es ir. which it rr Jl>- is so wonder-
fully efficacious, and in which he is supported by
I he following rertilkatea ol' respectable chara.Oers,
» li'.« namer arc not only subscribed, but their
jK-rvns may be also consulted, beingres'Jcnts with
in llic circle of our mvn neighbourhood The fol
low mp arc the, complaints in which the Columbi
an Oil has been found no efficacious and rartly.e-
\cr fail* of c (Idling a cute, viz: Kheumitism,
Consumption, Pains in any |art» i>f th> body,
but particuUrly in the back and brrast, Ci'tds and

I Ccugiis, Tooihach, Plciirinin, Cholic, Cramp*,
I E>ieii>al and Internal Bruises, Sprainn aiul Flesh
; Wound*, ScaUU and Bums, VVhoopiri; Cough &
j Mtimjis, and Dyscntan or lllnody rlu.x. Croup

and the summer complaint in ilul.lri-u, and in
' a weak stomach that is ctutcd D> indigestion, a
i constant kinking and loss of appetite, it will ail
' a» a ]»wirful braver 10 the rdaird hLrt and rcstcre
j it to its proper tone.
1 It pcems also as if nature had ranked il the first 
' uf tlu- clasi of nil (Kiloiuls ami cxpe:)crals for thr 
i relief of the bicaM and lungs, as it scarce ever 
j (ails of removing Lbsmjtiio.n in either, pait.cii 

laily those who are irubblcd with I'htliisick or 
Asthmatic complaints, who In the »£lol walking 

J fast, stooping or I) ing d>v»n. are almost .sulVocai-

i ed, hilf a tvas|HK<nlul of the Columbian Oil will 
render some rcl.cf instantaneously, ar.d if conti

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CEE1NG an advcni^mont 
D land Oa/ctte of the 25th 
by the

nued agreeable to the directions in such cases, will 
1 prove a ridicul cure by producing the lull power 

of inflation to the lungs and free expantion to the 
breast.

offering for sale 10 acres of ltnd 
pcrty of John Merrikcn, Rei le<j ' 
at the suit of Henry Howard of ' 
is therefore to Bar warn all pcwl 
purchasing th* Mine, n, the U«d " 
scd «i token is the property of the * 
ber, bought, paid for, and a deed,f, 
ance obtained, and legally icx.or, 
2oth of September, \'iwt whirh B 
»e<>n by referring to the recordt tf i 
A rondel County. '

9>Sfcuj^p. i8ii. __ 
A Runaway?

A 8 committed to m v rustod* 
away, a negro mo'n calline 

JOHN, who «ay« he is the wor*. 
Mr. George Ashton, of 
county, Virginia.

Said fellow in five feel »« in*} 
about 28 yearn old, hns large i 
nose, a noar over his left eye, hai'yj 
joint of the middle finger of the Mtt 
and i» a little hmc in the left knee, j|,' 
when committed, a tow linen shirt, \ 
cotton trowsere. an old coat of 
lourod cloth, old hai mid »hoe«. Hi,, 
er i» rorjuested to release him or 1» 4 
be iold for his prison fee* agreeiN,! 
law. _ ' 

JOHN CORD, 8bf 
A. A.Owur, 

Sept. I, 1811.

King-(

i r/iun 
I Apply i

I W the

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No. i.

Sept. i8og.
I do certify, that 1 have been ailing nearly two 

\e»n with a heOic cough and violent impression 
at the brcaM—I applied to the moM eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief from m) low state 

i nt lirjlili, until i gut 1'aU't Columbian Oil, and 
! Imind immediate relief. I take this method of in 

forming ilie public of the efficacy uf this valuable

I medicine, frumthriuret which I have esjierieneeii 
—I think it an incumbent duty to oJcr tlte same 
to ihe public EI.ISUA SOW Alt L). 

Balnmurc No. 16, Water-street, sign of the

Sttsquf/ianna Canal Loitc
VI ILL commence drawing on JNvt

ittjt, the 26th innt. until whif.u, 
Ticket* may be had of the HibwrifcTj 
seven dollar* fifty cents each after i 
ficy \\ill advance in price, but man 
time be procured, an the drawing ad* 
at the hiarkA price,

JAMES WILLUJia.' 
z. 21. ir.ii.

 Me,*.
Sta.

Sept.

Krom ihe gnat benefit 1 recelvtd from your Co. 
lumbian Oil, I am induced to itate, I was taken 
w<ili a violent sore throat, about the :6th ol' Aug. 
lasl, which continued (ill the tirll of the rr.oiiln, 
when I applied your oil externally, and waslied 
the p»rt ariecloil' with (he oil diluted in the same

of mulasies, which took away pieces o 
1 uTul Hfsli and heated my tliroai in about 40 
hour*.

N. B. 1 alto certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months u(J which was la-

N. B. 'Any perlon r*nfinj; the above fi 
ill not be obliged to leave it at the"

lion of
Ml
termi

aani 
nm 

cY»

0 ,.—. -. _r -, ..... mini, miu imam 01 17 monins uu Mbicli was la- 
have been mo»0y brought up in the coun-: Ken about the lint of Au0oll wiihslow fevers and 
try, and are uxed to IIOUM* work, and are J ' 
nut corrupted by town Imhitfi.

fjr Inquire of tho Pi inter.
8ep'. 4, Itij \._________

Annapolis Races. . *
J.ukcy Club Put>e of THREE 

lltNUUr.D DOLLAUS, will be run 
for over the Annnpolia coun>c, on Tuts- 
day the loth day of October next—hcaU 
four milci each.

On MW«fW«u the 16th, aPur»c of ONE 
HUNDRED AM) F1I-TY DOLLARS, 
will be rflfor—UeaUtwo milch each.

ear, but may continue for fc 
ivided we can agree at to the

SB C\v

To be Leased
FOR A TERM OF YEARS. 

\.'\.' elegant filuai';on oppnfue 
* Ol Annapolis, adjiiining Fort 
it contains upwards of 300 acres of rxce 
land, with uyfter (hell banks, of manure in 
each field, with three negro men ; and guod 
improvement, the advantsgr of keeping a 
feriy boat, having hands ufcd to it, and the 
convenience to one of the bell marketi, (for 
the Idler,) in the Rate, ii very gieat. Any 
per Ton wifhing to rent, may apply to Mr. 
Clements in Annapolii, or to the lubfcrilier 
at Eallon. I nbieive that fame pet Ion hai 
cut feveral cedar pofls on the Wanks of the 
liver and creek, 1 hereby forewartTWI peifutu 
from bringing boils or canoes imo any of 
sny crceki, or taking away ai.y fort of wood, 
'at their peril. To fave trouble no perfnn 
need apply without ihty can give good fe- 
curity.if required, /^DAVID K.ERR. 

May t. l»U./a ________tf.

NOTICE
fuhfcriber having obtained lettcri of 

adminilUat.on on the peiional rllate of 
trtdtrtck Greta, late of Anne. Arundel coun 
ty, dccxafed, ret,uefU all ptrfoni having 'claim. 
•gainft the ellate of the faid deceafed to 
pt«feit the fame, legally autheniieated .for 

. 4j»*tU<w>tvv t* •'••'•

Land loi Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court of f.ban. 

eery of Maryland, (be fubfcnbcr will Ex- 
poie to Public Salt, on Wednesday the 'J Jilt 
of September urxt, at one o'clock, at Mr. 
Peck's Tavern, at Ellicott's Lower Milli, 
a x tract or parcel of land, called

BACHELOR'S CHOICE,
Lyingon the fouth fide of the main falli ol 
Pataplco river, and containing tbou: 100 a-, 
crei. Thii land ii fiiujlc within 15 miles of 
the city of Baltimore, about five mil** from 
F.llicoti's Lower Millij twelve miaayjjlllyn 
r.W IViAge Landing, and two miles froirM^ 
old Freilrrick-Town road. Mr. Daniel Alack- 
imit, who refides on the adjoining trad, will 
Ihew llie utenul'ei to any perfon inclined to 
purchafe. TKHMS or SALK.'

The purtliafer to give bond to the fuufcri- 
ber, wi'.h approved lecuriry, for payment of 
the purchafe money, ant) interell tlierenti, one 
half within nine inonihi and the other half 
witliin twelve moiithi from the d.ty of ._.., 
tc, on piyinent of the purrhafe money, with 
interell ihereon, the fubfcriher is au:hnri((d 

ecute a conveyance 'of tli» premifes to 
tlVkaVichafcr. JAMES M'CULLOCH, 

don.town, July 33, 1611.
WILL sfeLLr

loss cf ajiprtilc. We immediairly applied tor a 
physician, \>ho gavr ever) auention IT about lo 
days but all lu nu ciTtlt i the child wu given up 
by the physicians, and had every ap|ie*rance ul 
death, when 1 applied lor Hjul's Columbian Oil, 
•iW gave rive drops mon.ing and evening, lor five 
pays, when the child began to mover, and is now 
in per I eft health.

MARY UNUEKWOOD 
Baltimore, bv I'ttcr't Bridge,

No 3. Sept. 6 
I hereby'certify, that 1 had a cough and pain in 

rny Stomach for upwards of two years, when 1 was 
rrcnmmendfd lo I aul't Columbian Oil. I |TTO 
cuted one phial of thai valuaMe medicine, which 
ha» rcftored roe to a good state of health again. 

TIIOMASEUIOTT. 
On the Hock's-town road near the turnpike gate.

No. 4. Fcb i:, 1809. 
I have great reason to be ver)' thankful for bci>'g 

recommended lo I'aul's Columbian Oil I had Iteen 
articled with a violent pain in my back, so that I 
was not able to walk. 1 prccured DM phial of 
Ihe oil, and 1 received immediate rclitl, k ( line 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I had a violent tool hath about two or 
(luce months ago, when 1 dropped a few drops of 
Ihe above 01 < n tome lint, and applied u f 
the tooiti alfeStJ, and 1 received immediate re- 
ief.

ELEANOR EL1OTT. 

No. 5.

• \ 1115

EDWAUU LLOYD, ESQUIRE,
COVKRKOH or MARTtAKII,

A PROCLAMATION.
lias been latiiliclaril; i 

prrlented to me, that a certiin^&i 
who was condemned fetenyiw 

to ihe Public Koadt, by th? bonourtble Ju 
of the firli Julicul UiRriA "f Mlryliad,! 
Houfc Burning k Hnrle Sttjling—hn OJL_ 
his efcape from punifhment, and it no* M. 
ing about Ellttnn, committing ramr CUM 
and alarming the people l<y hit ooclurnilph» 
dcringi. And Whereas, it is ob»ioufly Ua 
duty of the Executive, in the exccvtin 4 
the lawi to endeavour to bring all nukful'n 
to jullice : I have thought prooer U ilTnttK 
my Proclamation, and do, by and with tW a) 
vice and cnnfent of ihe Council, aCu OS1 
HUNIMtEl) DOLLARS REWARDui. 
ny perfon or perfoin, who (lull isarcka 
and bring to full ice, the faid IUHN BAD& 
EH.

Given under my hand and tbe I
State of Maryland, thii i 

. . of July, in the year of our ! 
* S ' J ibuufanj eijjht bundled and tltte*,! 

and of the Independence of ll* UtM 
" ' Stales of America, tbe thirti. |

<U»te rmmecfiau

ieat
  \
"

r
AT PRIVATE SALE,

•^VlttAX ACTIVE

Handsome Negro Girls,
!»>«. *• •. - Matt,. ^, «, — • - *•* • • * **v

EDW. LLOYD.
By hit Excrllency'i command. 
NINlANPlNKNEY.Cle.kottheCowd.

Augui 1.
i^ The af-oye Proclamation M I 

ed twice in eoih metkfur the ttaci tf M 
metis in the Whig, Sun, and Fedtril C*. 
sette, at BaMmart ; Maryland One-.u<ai 
Maryland Republican, at Annapolii, 
Star, ai Laiton.

[[LXVlIIth

Land for Sale.
i decree of the high e< 
f Maryland, the sn.hr 

„._ j public taU, on F-id 
^_ r of October next, if fair, 

juSeneitfiir day thereafter, at 1 
Iion't Tavern, in Queen-Anne, 
1 TRACT of Land whereon Jos 

'-^11 now reside*, called " ///, 
it," lying in Prince-Georpe'i 
lining one hundred and niiv 

i more or le»».
,yi subscriber deems it unr.eres 

{i particular description, of th 
rtr, prwjmitig that persons incl 

will view the same pre\ 
Tlie sale to commence

TERMS OF SALE.
, uj purchaser or purchase  to 
rhi»c money on tho ratification 
r bv the chancellor, which will b 
  weeks from the filing of Ihe 
\ on tho payment of the purchi 
rth« nihscriber will, by a good i 
jit dteil, coovey tho premise* 
thawr or purchaser*.

LOUIS GA8SAWAY, T
,ie. 1811,

Sheriff's Sale.
hie of a writ of firri faein 

...:tetl out of Anne-ArumV 
ort, will be expand to public 

ay the 20th instant, (Sen 
.. Mr. William Brewer'n Tn 
innipolit,at i o'clock in the al

(tirra«A, 
LL therisht, title, interest and 
Mijor Osborn S. Hartrood, \ 

t or parcel of land, rontai
-^ bein» part of a tract cal 
I Neck, situated in Anno A run 
irithin a mile of Rawlin»'n 

t the property of Mijor Osbor 
aj: teitei and taken at lh<
*is Diivall, for the tine of Gc 

rick Lindenberger.
JOHN CORT 

A. A. Cour 
1BH.________

In Chancery,
September

JIDERED. that the report 
Hnnlrr, tmste« for the ».ile i 
i of William Glover, decca 
lind contirmiHt, unlens cai 
try be shewn before the '4 
jibcr next, provido'l a co 
r be inserted in the Maryhi 

k« in each of thre? succrtitivt 
[the 4lh day ofOr.tuber ne> 
t tUtes the ajnount of sales ti

True copy.
Test. NICIIft. B« 

Reg. Cu

SIR,
1 comply with yonr request of staling my opini 

on of haul's Columliian Oil, being an rffc-ilual 
rcniedy (or the teller worm. 1 have been allulrd 
with ihe letter in my hand for n year*, and have 
made trial of many medicines which have hern 
recornmcndod, but allmommciKlod, but all to no eBeA. Jlearing ol 
I'aiil's Columbian Oil, about the ijlh of January 
hit, proving an elWIual cure for th' ringworm 
"-I linnlar cunt])laints. I immediaielv got a phial

jour Oil, and applied il agreeably to the ili- !,.,„. r.,- .1...... -

and
of __
region, for about tw,,' months su'cciLTv'ei.'-wh'en
<l.e teuer lelt me, knd lui nut made its
since.

n «• '
SUSANNA J'

Ibll

(.mi. »nna, a ciniu agrajo mouths Ht 
»u»)s. w», t»ku, 4b,,ut th. middle of July fast 
with a v.olent cough, xvhich the neiijhbou,, said 
was the W h,K,p,,,g cough , I Eate.h. r*.,«T;' ^ 
H« (.olunibian O,l. which gaye imined,atL- rtlu,. 
and proved an eflcflual cure' . ' 

S-'»loKa»trt«t,balOmore, Aug. j t , u,^

ilROUDJ^JL" I ih' al>OVe valua^e Medicine jar lalt by
"^? I -. f '/."/_/_ O sC» f ~

4 «<«irt i 0vn ot Ace.

tf. CMlcfs

Forty Dollars Reward.
AWAY from Mrs. Annt Dw 

near the city of Annapolis, in Annt-A- 
rondel county, on or about the fitft of Apr* 
l»n, a negro lid named BILL, 18 «r >f 
years of >ge, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches h'ffh, do* 
made in proportion to I.is height, it tolru* 
black, with a full face, the whitei of hiirf« 
have a ytllowilh caft, und his upper lip nu>» 
thick. Had on when lie went aw»y, »»«<* 
Ihirt, homefpun round-about jickenmJ ?»•' 
laloons, llripeQ and dyed ol a dirk «(>!»•*> 
It ii fuppofed he is lurking about the !»•• <J 
Charles Carroll, of Cirrollton. Efauirc, «* 
the city of Annapolii, or at the Minor * 
Elk Ridge, ai hit father livei al jhe fmiw'i' 
and hit brother at the latter plwr. Any (*•• 
Ion apprehetiiliiig the above nrgtn »nd f 
ing him in g4ul fo that I get hinng'i" 
receive, if twenty miles from home, 
Dollari, if thirty miles, Thirty Dolrsn, •» 
if a further dilUnce the above rewaid, it< 
all reafonable travelling expenfel p»«l » 
brought hunie lo tlir fubfcriber near tbet^f 
of Anrf«rl,. THOMAS H. UOKSEY. 

II. «t.

""**

. AM

I Notice is hereby {
il.VT an electi"ii will be hoi 

' fcrent election districts in 
«inty, on the first Monda) 
, for the ptirpono ofcleitii 
i to rcptrncnt said county 
tral AMomMy of Maryln 

JOHN CORD, SUIT 
*pt. 12, 1811. V

FOR SALE, OR TO 1
The Uoiisi

[f.t«ly ocwipicd by me in W< 
|cpmmoriioui), having ten rr 

i porrhem, a kitchen and 
IB, dry-w»ll, &C.M 

f-y tod plraaant situation.
r will he made eoi 

f>n U made before-it i* renti 
fly to

. * ^OHN 
[_Annartoli«, Anpist 21, U

Church lx)tt
| T1IE Mansgers of St. J 
"•'ery, jn consequence of 
tited retuntH from all thei 

icomp&lled to poatpon< 
r » ftw ilayn. As »uoft • 

J>mi ire made the) imblii; ^ 
V l«« limn and pl'ice of d 

; liappy to announce tlu 
All' tliourt dupo»<

PRINTED rBY JONAS GREEN-

Priet~'n>o Dollars fer•

, aa tickeU W 
1 *v« dollarg fifty cenla. 

Aug. 87,
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of the

«», "Inch  _ 
i records cf~j

1 MERRII

way/
v cnstod
;". ^K - 

O'f* ^p(rt3f '

six

, hai i

i
"urn shirt, 

1 coat of h 
d»hoe< lii. 
i* him or IK 
fee. agr

CORD, 8hf 
A. A.(W 

811.

Land for Sale.
f a decreTof the high court of 
of MmUnd. the subscriber 

ouW.-c^.onF'idarthe 
next

FOREIGN.

r next air, ICIWI>,. 7 ............. r....... .-. r    
thcLner, .t Kichol- dalen SVe.cbley, in 4. day, from Liverpool,

ul.n, in Queen-Anne, 
,f Land whereon Joseph R. 

-,,   »  resides, called " Hiff.iH»'» 
u" lying in Prince-George's coiin- 

' ing one hundred and ninety-one 
> or less.

"Vsunscriber deems it unr.er-essarv to 
-,'. particular description of this pro- 
rt, «tiaraing that person, inclined o 
!&* will view the same pr«mou» to 
t ,»|e. Tlie sale to commence at it

NKW-TORK, SlfT. 10.

LATEST FHOM ENGLAND. 
Yefterday arrived at this port the (liip Mag-

from whence (lie failed on the 27th of July
The king of England remained very ill, a* 

will be leen by the lalt bulletin.
The Britifh Parliament wli prorogued on 

the 34th July, to the 23J of Augult, and a 
I'peech from the Prince Recent wai delivered 
on that octillion, by the Laid Chancellor.

Capt. Sketchley ha, favoured the.editor, oi 
the Mercantile Advenifer with London pa 
pers to the 2 5 Ui and Liverpool to I IK 36ih 
July.inclulive, and Lloyd'i Liwi to the 33d, 
Irorti which we have made the following ex- 
trafli.

 awing on,_ 
it. until whitk I the ' 

»cacl
 ice, hut may t:^ 
e drawing adr

IS WILLIAM}.

k-LLKNCT
'D, ESQUIRE,
MAHTLAKn,
MATiOS. 
«en latiitador 
hat a certain;,__. 
iitdemned fe«en yu 
.h? bonounble Juaj 
riftnf Mlrylino,! 
e Stealing hit na._ 
ent, and i, now M^| 
nulling rainy 
hy hit ooclumil pfaa. 
, it it obviouly tli 
in the execntim 4 

> bring all mittfiATi 
ht proper M ifut Ui, 
D, by and with tkai 
Council, afa OSt 
KS REWARDui. 
who fhill iMrtU 
faid JOHN BADG.

nd and tbefrilofik 
ind, thii tbirtielktf 
r'tar of our Lord w 
hundred and tloo, 
perdence of il« Ut» 
America, the thin).

EDW. LLOYtt 
ninarrd. 
.CleikoftheCowd.

imaticn te i 
for the ttaci tf tm 
un, and frederil &*  
ilaryland Giif-'t* 
at Annapolis ; a^'

rs Reward.
Mr,. Ant* Dm. 

unjpolit, in Anne-A- 
bout the fit ft of Apri 
ed BILL, 18 v if 
sr 4 incite, h'gK ft«* 
l.i, height, it tolru*
the whitei of hii T* 

ind hi, upper lip rt<|* 
e went away, ac«iw
 about jacket ind pal-' 
yed ol a dirked"* 
ting about the &   » 
rrollton. Efquirt, «* 
or at the Minor es 

ler livei at jbe fu'«'«' 
latter plate. Any P0 ' 
ibove nrgtn and frtsi* 
t I get him again, I
  from home, 
i, Tliirly l>olran,  «< 
ic above rewaid,«» 
ing expenfei p»«l » 
ubfcriber near ihetHf 
MAS H. UOKSEY. 

tt.

IONAS GREEN-

TERMS OF SALE. .
purchaser or purchasers to pav the I T|)  k; hld expetiencej , p, r!,| y ,ic | lroke 

,ney on the nba«ticm of the*! ind ,  fo much wotfe M to be drtp;l i rcj of. 
;hance!lor, which will he about | Pfiyeri fof ^ fitoftty ^th ,ud ^ Qi| ,

continued for a long time, were relumed in 
the churchei.

Difpatchei for government are received by 
the Magdalen.

LONDON, JOt-T 93

It it reported that hit rnjj-fly ii anpr£led 
during the patoxifrm with a fweiling of the 
gtandi in the throat, which not only prevent, 
hit ("wallowing any aliment, but alfo render, 
hii breathing extremely difficult. It ii fup- 
pofed that parliament will lit during thii a- 
larming crifi*.

Vhe enemy have withdrawn from Badajna 
their train of artillery with which the place 
wat taken, and have Cent it to the fouihward 
The Guerilla force appeast to be incrrafing 
in number, activity and boldneli, in all the 

parti of Spain.
Plymouth, July M.

The Landiail fchnoner i, fitting for lea in 
thii harbour, and in the event of an Ameri 
can war, will cruife between the Channel and 
Atlantic to intercept the American merchant 
men.

Admiral! r Offire, July 13. 
Vice-adm. Sir James Saumarea hai trant

t DV UK>CII«IIV »...-., .-. .- ..._.
s weeks from the filing of the report, 
ft on the pnyment of the purchase ino- 
vtrte subscriber will, by a good and suf- 
ieot deed, convey the premises to the 
rchaser or purchasers.

LOUIS GA8SAWAY, Trust 
.12. 1811. 3w

Sheriff's Sale.
hie of a writ of Jirri faeirti to me 

irtted out of Anne-Anin<Vl et)tinty 
nrt, will be expand to public naif, on 
ridiy the 20th instant, (September,) 

u Mr. William Brewer's Tavern in 
Annapolis, at i o'clock in the afternoon, 

fix rath,
ILL the risht, title, interest and estate, of 
1 Mijor O.t&orn S. Jlnrtrooii, in and to 

x or parcel of land, containing 100 
, bein^ part of a tract called Red 

k, situated in Anne-Anmdcl cotln 
, within a mile of Ravvlins'* tavern 
/ the property of Mijor Osborn S. liar 
*|: teixei and taken at the suit of 
tit Duvall, for the IMO of George and 

rick Lindenberper.
JO1IN CORD, Sh(T.

A. A. County. 
. lg. 1811.

In Chancery,
September 7, 1811 

1DERED, that the report of James 
f Hunter, trustee for the ».ile of the real

the  Englilh coaft, and without touching at 
die port aa we have alteady Hated, fent a 
boat on Ihore, whhdefpatche, from Mr. Ruf- 
lell to Mr. Smith, charge d'affaita of the U. 
State,, relident here. They contain an ac 
count that the Two Brother*, the Good In 
tent, and the Star, captured fince the If) of 
November, have baen releafed, nn fmiafaAo- 
ry proof being produced that ilie property 
wai American. It i, alTerted that the nu- 
meroui other, detained under :he likecircum* 
ftincei, will be irnmediaiely furrendered to 
the claimant, by the French government.

It i, nated on the fame authority, that the 
proceeding, in thcfe cafe,, on the part of the 
capton, "i the French court, of admiral, 
ty, are not at all founded on the Berlin and 
Milan decicet, which are held by the judge, 
of thofe court* to have been abrogated, and 
rendered null and void dace the I ft of Nov 
lafl.

From tht London Star of Julj 94. 
Sir Jofeph Yorke ii at tall underlined not 

to have gone to America. The fleet unde- 
hi, command being, it i, (V'l, de(\itied, o 
rather having Tailed to a different quarter 
The fuppofed nereflfity for ihe appearance of 
a Hriiifn fleet off America at the time Si' 
Jofeph left England, probably gave occafinn 
10 the report that he wat going thither, athii 
departure took place about the time ilutt the 
news of the aftion between the Ptefident k 
the Little Bell fir ft reached thil countiy. We 
can fay nothing at to the real deflation -' 
Sir Jofeph', f()uadron.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
UOUSCrOr LO.DS.

Prorogation of Parliament. 
Ahou: twenty minutes after 3 o'clock the 

lord Chancellor fUted, that two comtrifliont 
had been iffued under the Great Seal, the one 
for giving the Royal affent to certain bill,, 
and the olhe,r for the Prorogation of Parlia 
ment, and the houle adjourned to robe.

A few minute, alter the Arrhbilhop of 
Canterbury, the lord Chancellor, the earl 
Oamden, e»rl Wertmoreland, and the earl of 
Ayletford, took their feati in their robe,, ai

Vice-aum. air jamc.o.u u ...«. ..-.  - lord,coiTimifTioner,. [The mar.q.in Wellef- 
mitied'to John Wilfon CroVer, Efo. a letter I l«y, »t fi-fl touk hi, feat at Imd commilTian- 
from csp«. P« ler of hii majefky'i (hip OifTy, I tr, but gave it up to the earl of Liverpool,

-J._«TU_ I w ho afterward, gave it to earl Camden.) 
nm m.iiu, »,. .... .^... ...... ., Mr. t^iarme, the deputy uflier of the
tilla of 17 gun-boat, and 10 heavy row-hoan, black rod, wa, fent to require the attendance 
on a convoy under the protection of the Crif- of tht Common,.
fy, Delence, Diflator, Slieldrake (loop, and After a fhort interval, the Speaker and fe- 
Bruifer fjun-veffel. The enemy were defeat- veral membrrs of the H'«ufe of Common! 

- - °   . . f - -inter, tniste* lor the ».ue oi me TOM ,J without'the lofi of any of the conv«y, 
»of William Glover, deceased, be ra- |-OU r of the DamRi gun-uoaii were captured, 
»nd confirniwt, tinier cause to the mounting each one long 34 pounder and four 
iry be shewn before the 4t,h day^of braft howitaen, and having on board 120

men.
It it nnt true that fir JoCeph Yorke hat 

gone to the coal\ of America .hit dtflinaii-
on is a very different one.

[Courier.]
JULV 74. 
SPA1J4.

Letter, from Cadia to thr 3d infl. (late, 
that gen. Graham had embarked, from Cadia 
for Lifbon, with hit perfonal IUfT of about 
500 men. He it to be fccoml in command 
under lord Wellington, and fir B. Spencer it 
to fucceed him at Cadia.

The Ann, captain Briitnn, hat arrived at 
Paliunuth, from H^liljx, in 21 days. She

ibcrnexl, provide'! a copy, of this 
e inserted in the Maryland Gazette 
each of thre; »ucfc»»ive werks he- 

ethe 4th tiny of Oc.tober nest. Tl.c rc- 
it ttatea the ojnount of sales to be $ 1,H2 
tcnU.

True copy. 
Test. NICHS.

Reg. Cur. Can,

Notice

came to the bar. The Lord Chancellor fla. 
ted, that it not being convenient for H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wain, to be perConally pielcnt, 
Comm'(lion had been ifTued under the great 
feat for giving the Royal alTcnt to certain
bill,.

The CimmifTion, figned by the Prince Re 
gent, in the name, and on behalf of hit 
majefly, wai read by the cleik, at the 

I tab! 
noli 
bill, 
bill

!!•>. »., .... ..-._,

r. UK raya) alTent wa, declared and 
ified in :he uliul form lo the lUnk Notei 

md the Militia Interchange Amendment

is hereby given,
U.VT an election will he hold at the dif 
ferent election districts in Anne-Artin- 

^fminty.onthn ftrsl Monday in O=tohcr 
; for the purpoxo of destiny four dole. 
. to rcprrncnt said county in the next 

I AiwcmSly of Maryland.
JOHN CORD, Sl.ff. A. A. C. 

.t. 12, 1811._____ _____*» .

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT,
The House

jc-tely oceiipied by me in West-sttwt. It 
Icommodious, having ten rooini, beside* 

poirhe*, a kitchen and cellars, has a 
r..A-r*«j»,,drr-w«U,<tc.and is in a henl- 
fcy and pleasant situation. The tenns to 
Iparchaser will hr made easy, if applica- 
*« U made befor* il is rented. Vot l«rmii 

ply to
. * JOHN BREWER. 

[^Annapolis, Aopist 21. 1811.

Church Ix)Ucry.
I THE Manngera of St. Anne's Church 
K*«fy, in consequence of not having re- 
fi»«d returns from all ll'cir AgenU, liave- 

ueompftlled to postpone the drawing
. r . . ' r _ ..1... __

ranuouin, "« " ..-  --".   - . _ . 
hat brouttht over hy .udrr of Sawyer, a Bri- 
tiOi feaman, who a«cd in the capacity of a 
quarter fruimer, on board the American fn. 

the P,elWeni, during the aftion with 
~" evidence of this man 

r refoefl, the flatemeot 
of captain B.ngham, (whith it already be- 
fore the public) with the important add.tion 

the c.ew of the Pretident were appnfed,

ii.
The Lord Chancellor delivered the follow 

ing Speech : ^
" Aljr Lordt and Gentlemen,
" H. K, Highncft the Prince Kengent, act 

ing in the name and on behalf of hit MajeC- 
ty, hai commanded ui to fignify to you the I """ " 
fatiifsftion with which he 6nd,himrelf e.ubled I **> . 
to relieve you from your attendance in Parti- ' 
anvnt, after the long and laborioui dutin 
of thr frffion. We are particularly direAed 
to exprefl hi, approbation of the wiidoro and 

  -   ;r.n«t ;  ,

him to give immediate operation to an ar. 
rangement by'which the union and mutual 
inteiedi of Great Britain and Ireland may 
be more effectually cemented and improved. 

Genlleme* rf the Houtt of Commons. 
" His Rnyal Highnefi commands us to 

thank you, in the name and on behalf of 
hii majefly, for the liberal fupplm which 
you have furnifhed for every branch of tha 
public t'ervice.

" Hit Royal Highnef, has fetn with plea, 
fure the readinefi wiih which you have ap 
plied the /eparate meant of G. Britain to the 
financial relief of Ireland at the prelent mo 
ment ; «nd derivei much fatiti'aclion trom 
perceiving, that y»u have been able to ac- 
compdih thii object with fo little addition 
al buithen upon the refourccfi of thi, part of 
the united kingdom. 1'he manner in which 
you have,taken into conGderation the condi 
tion of the Irifh revenue ba, met with- liis 
Royal Highnefi'i approbation ; and hi< Royal 
Highnef, command, ut to add, that he locks 

uh confidence to the advantage which may 
he derived from the attention of Parliament 
having been given to thii impoitant Cub« 
jefl.

" 3/v Lords and Gentlemen, 
" Hit Hoyal Highnefi commands ui to 

congratulate you upon tlie reduction of the U 
(land of Mauritiut. This lalt and moft in* 
poriant colony of France has been obtained, 
witli cnnfideiable Inft, and its acquifition 
mult materially contribute to the fecurity of 
the Britifh commrne and puffeQloni in that 
quarter of the world.

" The fuccelTes which have crowned liil 
maieny'i armt during the prefent campaign, 
under the diflmguifhcd command of Lieuten 
ant General Lord Wellington, are mod im 
portant to the interelU, and glnriout to 
the character of the country. Hi, Roy. 

Highnefa warmly participates in all 
the fentimcnta which have been excited by 
thofe fucceffei, and concur! in the jufk a p. 
plaule which you have be flowed upon the 
(kill, prudence, and intrepidity, To cou(j>i- 
cuoufly d'fpUyed in obta.ninif them.

" It affurdt the greateft fatiifaiiiun to hit 
royal highnef, to reflect, that fliould it pleafe 
Diviite Providence to rellore hit majefly to 
ti<e ardent prayeri Sr. wilhea of hit royal high- 
nel» and hit majefly', people, hit royal high. 
nef, will be enabled to lay befoie his majcfl/ 
in ihehiflory of tliefe great atchievment, of 
the Btitilh srroi throughout a feriei of fytlem* 
matic operations, fn fat'ufaclory a proof 
that the national interefl, ard the glory of the 
Bntifh name have been luccel'tfully maintain* 
ed while hi, royal higlined hai conducted 
the- government of the U»it*d Kingdom." 

Then acommiflian for proroguing the par. 
liament was read. After which the Lord 
Chancellor faid  
" Mj Lords and Gcntlemsn,

" By virtue of the commifTion under the 
Great Teal, to' ui and other Lordt directed, 
and now read, we do in obedience to the 
commands of hit Royal Highnef, the Prince 
Regent, in the name and on behalf of his 
Msjefty, prorogue 'hit Parliament to Thurf- 
day, the 23d day of Augufl next, to be then 
here ho'den ; ard till, Parliament i, accord* 
ingly prdrogucd toThurfdar, the 23d day of 
Auguft next."

The Commons withdrew from the bar and 
the Loidi CommifTioneri retired fiom tht

ar

that
day after Hie, eft York, that 

to at) 
refufal on

wn

'

part 
o.n

rrirrr, in int ITSI.. « . . ...--  
of the-Brhilh, to deliver up an imprelTtd 

 . . The Teaman who bring, ibr> above , . 
telligence leapt oveiboardfrom the Prehdent, 
af e? her return to N. York, and f«»m on 
boa.d the Ann. Another Dnulh re-nun.«l» 
accompanied him, wi. unfortunately drown- 

-   »ti*mot. The Teaman who hai ar.

bling rut royai imjimv.. .v ........— .
tioni of thit country in the caufe of our Al<
lie,, and to profecute the war with incre-'-
aftivity and vigour.

" Your determined perteverance in a fys- 
tem of liberal aid to the brave and loyal na 
tion, of the Peninfola, ha, progreiCvely aug 
mented their meant and I'pirit of reTidance, 
while the humane attentiun which you have 

the .fuffcrmgiof fbe inhabitanti ofto

the enemy,

Irilh and ScotcLen ; all of are

ance of 
i« Hi

[(•I •!'** -."-——-•-

: common caufe.

W| w

the schooner Globe from Bayonnet 
rived at Baltimore. 

Vir.NNA, JULY IS.
Battle between the Russians and Turks. 
An official relation hai jufl been puliliOied, 

dated at :he head quartern of the Ruffian ar. 
my, before Rudicliuk, 6ih July, 1811, of 
which the following if an extia^l :

" The army of hit Imi>eriil majefty Em* " 
peror of all the Ruflia,, under the command 
of the central in chief Golemifchtihrffr de 
ttuiuibff, gained, on the 4th of July, a nwft 
fignal victory over that of the Ottoman 
Porte, commanded by the Grand Viiier hi
per Ton.

The general in thief having, on the 18th
June, traniferred hit head-quarter, from Bu- 

isreft to Giurgewo, wai informed by fcveral 
lifuner, he had made, that_the Grarld VU

us to uecute  '   « «    --    .

^sz2&Ji^tt&?£ ŜiZ Z^ «-« «- .  Z£KS£ * E ^: 7.7.U £* «.^- t . s.-^i- *; .oi i «?-.-5 £ S *SirSS£X-j=L ̂  \J^^rSSJ3f:A. »ooV, as complete re «.i e ^   F 
the pufilh; vriU be'notifieJ d.ce and another Am^an g 
pliJe of draWing. Th«j - .polo«.led for by «» J« hil lh(Tre wet« no lhe anou imnnpe o r. 

'«ppy to announce the rapid .ale of «ng h,. 
" All t|HMa diapo^d to ptirchaw 6rder,

  the liXP'ef*

fifty centa. 
Aug. 27,

of bonou ,

by rnabh h,ng
lhe annual fupply of '"f 

illterchinge of

you have 
a fyltem for

tinrapid .ale of «ng h,. -«. o onou , for ^ llerc ^ 
d to ptirchaw 6rder, given for t he ft. ng oi g ^ ^ ̂ ^ . d h Uoyt, Hlghn.r. 
.1- "i.    u.l the liXP'ef* W'»MV.V^OIJ?" 1 . . u---. - .w~ »>» ' UiufaaiQD of mfgrming you, that'

IiUVIOtT •»»O • «*.*•»**• sit»«i ••••»IWM *•••» *n

I Grand Vuier bad reached the village of Ka. ' 
d»or Saudi) Kteni.a fhort difkance from Hudf- 
chuck. M. de Kutufoff paffrd with I it troops 
nn the right Bank of the Danube, and en 
camped before thai fortrefi.- " ' .1

On the 3d of July, 600 Turks came *&> 
weonnoitre our Ji«e,, but by a dexterous m«- 
nauvre of litut. Gen Wainoff, the e««nrjf

 :-A.4.»_  .^hrti

Atm&polis

fc,11l£l^ffl^^"^tai sr»^.f *-' ̂  *&?** *• ̂ -«w*r-

-' > i -',

•-,„'!'

lii.'ii
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iI3p

Ruffian infantry.. TVf.we J«T. «' 
took   pontion on the heigUts oetore 
chuk ; Vnd on the 4th of July

| town. We do not yel knnw whe'.Vnr the mi- 
merous Turkilh attny which "to"*1 be ' 

Vidden and Niffa, is deftmed to aft

drawing the attention of the enemy 
exienfive line over-reached our flank, inward* 
our inTaniry, who were formed in hollow 
fquare.

The commander in chief cannot refrain 
from doing juftice to the military talents dif- 
played by the Grand Vizier on this occafion. 
He nfcd the utmnll endeavoOrs to profit by 
the extent of his line ; he fucceffively cant 
ed conddcrable bodies tn advance againft 
our right wing, whilft he aflViled us v'ujuroiif- 
ly on the- left, and repeatedly Tent columns 
of his beft troops to force  * breach in our 
fquarf, and more than once rendered doubt 
ful the ilTue of '.his alTair ; but at length 
viftory declared in favour of the glorious 
U'Kipt of his Iir>t>erial irujrily. The enemy 
being in full retreat, was purfued by our troops 
as far'as hn entrenc'ied camp. But, even 
there he did not feet himfelf fecure, for all tl.e 
works which were creeping, were battered 
down, and he wai obliged to run further with 
great precipi'aiion, leaving all their baggage 
fcattered about the field.

Our Iroops remained before the Tlir- 
kilh camp until 6 o'clock P. M. wlien ihry 
returned to their former petition. Ex- 
ilufive of the dead carried off the field by the 
enemy during ihe action, 1600 wrre found 
on ihe field of battle. We have taken 13 
fUndard*. The number of wounded, accor-

toOJ'TOH, str-f. 4. 

 ..._---- 'PORTUGAL. 
There" have been numerous arrival. Irota 

 , and other Portuguefe port, ; fome o

'bey mean to eftablith their advmted ooft 
the right bank of the T-«gns. Thefio,^. 
marfhal Marmont anived at Almt,,,, ^ 
wards which point fevetal other Vrtiith fi^j 
toons were marching  , leaving in Trnxillo,

aeet one mini uuit n. tt     
vear, will place hitafelf at the mouth of tne 
Danubf, to prevent the RulThn army from 
drawing provifton* and forage from the
mea.

ju»* U. . 
Letttts from fcnchareft announce the arrt 

val on the Jlh intt. in this town of a 1 urkii. 
envoy> difoatched from head quarters, with 
the intrrpreter ApoftolaVy. He was rece.ve.1 
with ditVmeYion, lodged in one of the belt 
honfes in the town, and a guard of honour 
qiven. We are impatient to know it new 
negotiations for peace arc the queftion.

One mud hot infer from the prov.fional 
jniffion, that negotiation* are upon the point 
of beinn begun, Cuice it is probable that trie 
Keis Eftendi, who is at the eamo of Schum- 
la, will be charged with opening them. M. 
Pierre Fnnlain, has alfo relumed ro Bucna- 
reft from ihe Turkilh head quarters. Band" 
of robbers infeft ihe great roads of tt »H«ni» 
and Moldavia, and imercepl the commun.ca- 
lion. A Ruffian gen. of hulTars had the mil- 
fonune 10 fall inio their hands on the 7<h ol 
June, on his route from Sentefcher to Bticha- 
reft. The Ruffian commander is employing 
ihe nrolt rigorous meafures to deftroy thele 
briinndst

the

cent general battle had been fought ; but 
the reporters fay, the movements of l '<e 
French indicated a fpeedy one. The lidings 
of the affair of the Little Belt excited fome 
agitation* at Lilbon, which have fubfidefJ.  
A proclamation has been iffued for a general 
imprelTmentnf themale popula'.ionof Portugal. 
The removal of the ftorej from Figueras to 
the Tagus for the fupply of the army on the 
(ouih of the Tagus bad given riff to a ridi- 
culou* reporX that a French divifion was ad 
vancing on Figueras.  

The Lifbnn papers contain feveral orders 
of marlhal Beresfnrd, in which there i« un 
intimation of his being about to return to 
England.

LISBOK, JULY 16, 1811.

sst-STW ffwi-^'fffS-SS
Yy »uS,?c !Xm,tion received from Bu- 1 the p.fition, of the Ruffian iroop, on

. ' _ «.. ___i :_ ,i.;,f nt ihr Uuffitn
BV autncniH. iiii«....-  --  

chareft>e general in chief of ihe Ruffian 
army, after the abnve action, ordered ihe 
K ,rrifo.. and all ihs inhabitants (with their 
effefls) to evacuate Rudfrhnck, and paf. to 
the left bank of the Danube ; and after 
caufmg the work, of that fortrefs to be 
blown up, the city «». fet on fire at .he ou, 
corner*, as alfo to ihe bridge acrols ibe Da- 

nube.

BKRtlN, JULY 34-37.
Since the meafures which the Englifh have 

adopted in the Baltic, the e(\ablimment of 
new works and fo>tificttions in thofe places 
filuated on the coalt, have continued with 
the grcateft aftivity, by order of government. 
Thofe of Ciilberg have been much improved, 
and are at prefent in an excellent ftate of de 
fence. The works of Swinemunde are alfo

- of the fiifi/ank.
There has appealed a Royal Ordinance,

  Whereby the king within; to conform tn the 
Continental fyftem, declares, that no more

. certificates of payment of the Urif fur co 
lonial merchandife Dull be delivered ; and

' the ordinance a^ainft the introduction of fuih
j goods, is renewed in ihe feveieft manner  

The government at the fame time maLei 
known its intention of favouring the expor. 
tation of the products of PrulTian foil, ai.il 
of the continent generally, to the allied and 
neutral nations ; tlio* thofe article which arc 
of the firft neteffity lo ihe continental con- 
fumpiion, (hall be fuhieA to extra export du 
ties. Confequrntly all kinds of wheat and 
wood can be exported, by paying the extra

right bank of the Danube, in Bulgaria, he 
was accompanied by a confijcrable number of 
engineer and ftafT officer]. In confequence 
of ih'u infpeAion he changed the extenfive 
canionments of the troops, as they were loo 
much expofed to the enemy's cavalry, and 
nnly placed (Irnng garrifons in the two for. 
trelTes of Kudfthuck and Siliflria. Between 
thefe two places he has difmamled all the 
towns which were furroiinflcd with walls, that 
they might afford no flirUrr to ihe enemy. 
The Turkifli advanced guards extend quite 
tn the neighbourhood of Rudfchuck and Si- 
liftria, and (kirmifhes frequently take place 
between them and the Ruffians. By the two 
abovemenlioned forttelTcs the Ruffian army 
maintain a comnrnnicition with the right bank 
of ihr Danube, as they at the fame time ferve 
at bridge headt. (

j OFFICIAL. 
From Lord Wellington to President for/dJ,

datetl-St. yuan, July 11.
" 1 he enemy continues in the fame podii- 1 I-** ve .ral '" 

ons as advifed in my leiters to your excellen- 1 are detatled.} 
cy of the 4th k 7th inft. The enemy's troops ' 
retired from Albuquerque the Bih. The ar 
my of Portugal occupies the right margin of 
the Guadiana.

" General Blake made an attempt I o get 
pofTeffion of Niebla in ihe night of the ."Oih 
June, in which place the enemy had i garri- 
fon of 300 men. 1 fmce learn he failed in 
his attempt ; and remained before the place 
until the 3d inft. when he retired.

11 From the North 1 'earn liiat mar dial 
Beffieres has returned to Valladnlid from 
Benevente ; and about thr end of June he 
had a(TemUled in Valladolid, and ihe vicinity 
a cunfiderable body of iroops. General Bon 
net continued in the vicinity of Leon and 
Benevente with troops under his command. 
I have received a letiet from General Silver- 
ra, who informs me of ihe deftrucTion made 
in a French corps which attacked a Sp-mifh 
detachment of the army of Gallic''*, in frcfft 
of Aftorga, on the 35th June. The gurt- 
riilas continue very acYivc in tlilir opeiati-,
DOS.'1

The 5th corp* had defiled from . 
dura for Seville. Ifeng Jofenh left 
lid on the I Jth taking tlie road {»r ... 

1 have nothing new from ihe north.
MEXICO, Uth MAT.

Don Jofe Fiancifco Alvarea et,..^^,, 
a divifion of the internal provinces, tnt, 
feen that the exhortations dirtfted' 
towns Huejncar, Colotlan, Santa Mar 
St. Jago, kc. had not produced UK 
efTefl, and lhat the neighbooring i.. 
was diCpoled to follow theii examplr, bt rj 
tacked them on the 37th ol March aetf 
Maria. But fuch was the diftharp 0|> 
rows Ihot and (tones from the rebels,ih«l 
he and father FrancUVo Iguanio were««. 
ed at a UilUnce and obliged toretrtsi t»| 
village of '/.erex. The royal parly rrott 
(landing, killed 300 of the enemy soJv, 
37 prifoners ; of whom 13 had multeti. 

['Several fmall affairs, GmiUr to the i

, tamc the Elcctt

TANSCOVA,JUNK 6.
The Commandant of the Servians, M'ncJen 

Millowanouitfch, is returned to Belgrade from 
the tour which he made upon the frontiers ; 
Crerni George* alfo arrived the day before" 
yeflrrday in that place. All the preparations 
are ready for the opening of the campaign. 
In Srrvia the troops are all ready to march.

According to aecounis from Tutkty, field 
troops arrive evr<y diy ai heAd.quarters ai 
Schumla. The grand Vizier is there. It is 
laid that he caufed five Pachas to be decapi 
tated, vi ho refufed to furaifh their contingents, 
tie has Tent, agreeably to the order of the 
Sudan cmift jerable detachments to the neigh 
bourhood of Ni(t» and Wi'lden.

ll

OTHAMTO, JULV 10.
Accoiding to intelligence fiom Corfu, that 

ifland is in ihe mofl faiisfaflory condiiioP.  
The cruifeM of ihe enemy are compnled cf 
only a (hip of the line, a frigate and a brig 
Corfu enjoys the mod profound tranquil.ty . 
provifion. are in abundance, and are che.p. 
The internal adminillratian Is much ameln- 
raied : and from day to Jay becomes more 
perfcA  tbe Code Napoleon is obferved eve- 
ry where ; the I»ni«n Afademies exereife 
the learned vocations ; and ihe Agricultural 
fociely is employed in giving new nerve to 
the indurtry of the inhabitants,

MADftlD, JULt 16.
Lad e»ening at « o'clock, his Catholic

Majcfty Jofeph Map.'1'00' »"'»ed m lni« el>
piial amidll ihe joyful acclamation of Its in-
habitants, accompanied hy firing of r.annon
and ringing of bells. Thi. evening there
will be performance*at all the tl.eaties gratis.
Similar lokens of love and refrxtt were (hewn
Ms majefty at every town he p»(Ted on hit
Journey hither ; pwticubily « Valladoljd.
where he rtceivcd. congratulatory addreiTes
from ihe civil authorcy and the principal in-
habitants.

HAPtr.S. JUNK IT.
_,. .. the return of His Majefly, the ma 

rine works, and particularly lhat relative lo 
the cnnftrncVon of velTels, have been moft 
actively profecuted ; a grelffiumber of work- 

hav* fet oul for Caftellamare, where
they are to work on an 80 gun fliip. In a 
few days the Caroline frigate will be launch 
ed. 1.3 Faroa corvette it ready for fea.

rxTKRsavnc, JUNK 19. 
A fire broke out at OonOadt on the 4th 

tuft, and confumed, notwithftanding. all the 
eflorti which Wrre employed to extinguifh it, 
at leaft 60 wooden lioufcj. This accident is 
attributed to the negligence of a baker.

JUNK 30.
A tranfpnrt with 10,000 ducats, efrorted 

by 130 KulTian uhlans, arrived at Belgrade 
on the lOih mft. Tl« garri(on,for fometime 
had fuHered ihe want of money to fuch a de 
gree, that the fnldiers weie obliged to work 
lo provide for their daily fiitjCiftencr. The fier 
coips compofed ol UuiTtani, Coffacks, and 
Seiviins, hitherto commanded by colonel 
Nitifrh, has been placed at the difpofition of 
the Servians, who have cantoned it( in fevt 
ral diftiic\s of their counny.

kALTtMORE, Sf.PT. 13.

LATEST FROM CADIZ. 
By the fatk failing George ot Albert, capt. 

Singleton, in 38 days from Cadi*, the editor 
of the Federal Gjiette has received Cadia 
papers lo ihe 10th Aug. Tranflaiions are 
given this evening. When rapt. S. failed 
Aug. 15, markets were very dull: flour U 
dollars.

The French had reinforced the belieping 
army. Reports eftimated them at near 30,000. 
The firing wai kepi tip, with little effect 
however. Soolt had arrived near Cadiz.  
Official accounts from Loid Wellington to 
35th Joly (hew no recent movement of im. 
poitancr. The French army had gained no 
new ground ; on ihe contrary, it appear* 
that the allies had pufhed a fnull divifion in 
to Oftile. King Jofeph had actually palled 
Valladolid with an efcort, on his retuin to 
Madrid. The fuu'.h-eaft provinces of Mur- 
cia, Grenada) tec. coniinued free fiom ihe 
French.

OFFICIAL
Lord Wellington in Don Pereyra Forjaz. 

//. $j Si. Juan, >/> 18, 1811. 
The enemy's army filed cff on ibe 14th inft 

inwards Truxilln. li is not kno«n whether 
they have gone further towards Almarei, or 
with the cavalry which were in Talavera, 
taking the road of Merida. The enemy ap 
pear difpofed to take a central petition on the 
line of ihe Tagur, that they might, if ne- 
cefTary, march to any point of our oprr.'ti- 
ons, or retreat, if receflaiy ; and where they 
might draw fuccours from their dividons in 
Ellremadura ahd Ciftile.

A* foon as the iroops under Blake had em- 
harked, ihe enemy'idivifion which hadmarchrd 
towards the Guadiana, and which, as I men- 
tioned in my laft, had reached Cartiga, fell

CADIZ, AUO. 8.
Telegraphic defpalche* from the i__;« 

Tbe enemy continue to work oil the ufal 
erte of Olivar, and on tbe baittryrfc 
del C.K!O. The Spaniard?, Englildsaill 
luguefe, preferve their laft pofuioni.

Tl.eCaftle of Puniales.ar.d b*Mvryof| 
teros, have fet are to the Trocadero.

ADO. 9.
E. J. C. have intercepted 3 lettw I 

the b> Hi op of St. Andero :o a prieft, udi 
JirerfXed to the minifter Aaanaa, in whit' 
taking of Tarragona by Suchet is'tncau. 
whom the bidtop eulogize*, difgrtcing , 
felf in the mid ft of hit triumph, for ha fc_ 
king Jofeph, would exult over theniasi 
ihe cuunlty. The bifttcp thus cnndsdnl 
letter " oiheu may ferve him (king Jc 
better, but none can exceed mjCtll   
honour ai.d elteem for hioi." 'I 

The Rri-.ilh 74, Bul« ark, arrive! s*( 
7th, with Ipecie from America. 
"Thr l)uke del Infanudo failed frsari 
port for London on the 30th alt. ti 
as ambaffador at London.

Lord WeHwgion gave ai bead 
grand entertainment tftgen. Cafti 
I9thjuly ( in rntmory of the viflory ofl 
len. Gei'. C. propoled to celebrate co< 
28ih the armiverfaiy of Tilavera in 
ny with Lord Wellington. 

The Coude Penne ha* fet eat lor tkt
army.

There remained in port, erob»rktd« 
the iranfporls, 3000 infantry sndfotxl 
valty ; a force whith *(>pears to kin I 
attached lo the lift expedition.

A pei foil lately front Paris reports tMtl 
Arch Dutchefs Maria Louifa Ifmpth) » j 
gain pregnant; urn] that Bgortiptru ksi| 
milcd to beget 13 Tons, in ordrrtoHW 
his dynally on the mod folid ud extrt 
balls.

ATAMONTI, ADO. 7.
Gen. Ballalleros has been conCdrnWt i 

lieved from the erifypilas, with 
been afflicted ; having been twite kW ; i 
was waiting with impatience ihe 
ihe tranfports which are lo convey but I 
liil iroops to Algefiras.

co»»TXi«Tinorir. MAT 37. 
Every preparation is making here for the 

moft vigorous nrofecutinn of the war, both 
by fea and (and, by which all the report* that 
have been circulated relative to the negotia 
tion* commenced 'jctween Ruflia and the 
Poite, and the hopts of a near approaching 
uace, are to be cbnddticd as M Icaft vciy 
doubtful.

CMKItrlAMtAND, JTTLT. t.
Kntwithllanding that the chamber of com 

inerce has directed ihe cuftom.houfe immedi 
ately to give a fpecificalion of all the (liipi 
and velfcls in this diftri£t, yet it is not found 
lhat they have made the required declaration 
concerning their property in (hipping. Such 
owners are therefore required to give in _ 
(latement of their pr6periy in (hipping and 
Cmxller veffeli. as foon . at poffible, in orde

MURCIA, JULY 90. 
On ihe 16th a French column of3« 

infantry and cavalry entered Alv»««'. 
however, they continued bufa '«  
when they retrogaded with P«ct'P*Jj'" 
Barax, whence Aey had coo»e. P»"'T 
raufe of iheir retreat was, the 
lhat fome companies of Alcart* «'«'  
lion, as well as a detachment fiotMte 
meiit Guadx, who were mtiching-' 
ihe garrilon of Penas de St. Pedr 
nied by a company of tbe horfe

^,.,,; u,,,. ',r^« ̂ SfSSi'
belonging to the 4th Corp., which marlhal arn.y, referving for leligtw* P" P-
Souli had witdrawn from Eftremadura, had ch*"«n «>nly
taken the d\n«ion to Greroda, leaving ir.
Andalufia the firft corps of releive. The 5th
corps, and moft of their cavalry dill occupy
Eftremadura.

There is nothing new from Valladolid, »x- 
cept the return of the king (Jofeph) to Spain 
who was on ihe 5th in ft. al Burgos with an 
efcort of 30uO men. It is reported that nu 
merous reinforcements, are tn follow him from 
Vrantc. A detachment of 1000 men fiom 
the French garrifuii of Salamanca marched   O i n\ 
towards Bejar on the lOih, with the apparent I They are fort'ifying the 
iuieniiou ot fuccouring Cindad Rodrigo. | ,nd they are in poflVIL

Xeret ; they have abandoned

  .. ..- -  .- .. garrnnn  «»"'  ;- -_ 
iVarna conCft* ol.30.OOQ men. AH U* ca. Lut teauired. 

U encamped before the gates ot Ue I (Sigued)
» •

WELLINGTON.

Lord Wellington to his excellency Don Mi 
guel Forjta. [EXTKACT.]

Portattgrt, 7u(v35, IB 11. 
The enemy's cavalry abandoned Merida

f towards Almaret. One Jivifion of iheir

Valincio dtl Alemiara, »* 
(By a private leller,) Gen Calli 

ihe day belore yefterday »t thi« 
Englifh are moving towaidl 
one divifion of 3000 men in Echtnwi.

having deflroyed 4 Ravelins,

Clapman ; a 
tt Moot* and George W 

' founty, Samuel Stevcn. 
5"a" Vcr; Somerset count 

Winder ;

xcit county, John Ev

K.
county, lie

Fontood and John Arche 
ty, John TilloUon and F 

. City of BaUtmore, 
county,

M, Divi»; AUegany 
)T>Uhon and Roper Perry. 
i Rojer Sclwn vra. appointed 
^ John Brewer clerk. 

TV Elector* severally quMH 
-eachother, by Uk. 

lcwn, required by the con 
-of government and an on

r On motion, ... ~ 
Hr. Brewer, Mr. Shcrcdine, 

and Mr. EnnalU, 1>« a co 
_.iine, and intpcct the rctur 
is, and to examine wlirlhci 

mide agree ably to the c< 
m of novemment. 
The Elector* avdjottrn tint 

morning 10 o'clock.

Th« Elector* me*. Pr«*«i 
terday. Mr. John»on, from t 
appointed to examine the re 
bont, iio. made a report, docli 
tltmen before named duly e' 
*u concurred with.

The elector* proceeded ti 
Senate; the ballot* being d 
btllot box, the gentlemen a 
t^iine the tame reported th 
person* were duly elected :  

roa THE wr.»Ttax

, Elijah t)avi». 
Thomas Hatvl 
I'pton Bnice, 
Ixivi Holl«t>'j;»*»ortli, 
William Thomai, 
Lloyd Dorr.ey, 
William Pinkney, 
Mwcs Tabbs, 
William M'Creery,

Edward Lloyd, 
Kralerick llulbmok, 
Holomon Frailer, 
Jamec \irnwn, 
JoKn William*,

Hollingeworl

The

The enemy are arrivmj ( 
their detachments occupy irversi "j. 
bove Guadalnurx ; they fli" J " 
of Almandralejo ,Z»fra, and Su

glifii head quarters are it 
the enemy are in pofftlT 
centia. Grn. Callaoo*

" 

'

Bentlei 
voted for.

TUB \Vb*TI
John E. Ilbword, 
Roger b. Tnnt>y, 
Benjamfn Rtoddert, 
WilVum rit/hugh, 
C.h&rVd Carroll, of ' 
John R. Plater, 
John Chew Thomas 
William*!!. Dor»ey 
llanry U. Cliapmai

BAtTKHN

Llttleton D«nnis, 
Robert U Golditx 
William

. r in- [fanlry, and 900 ea»aTry tffr 
BUNDE BIRCH, f tantry has reached l'iacenti.i ; m which tity I CouutA Pcnne are in Be]t m

Potter,





tands for Sale.

rfc

• y " |_;— - Tr ;.- T- • .

lift

Bj virtue of a decree of the honourable I 
the chancellor of Maryland, the sub 
scriber will exposr to Public Sale, on 
Monday the fourteenth day of October 
next, at 12 o'clock at Mr.'M'Coy'i Ta» 

'vein on Elk Ridge,
pA RT of two tracu of land called Cham 

pions Forett, The Support, and a tract 
of land called Pinkttone's T)tlight, late 
the property of William Htmmond, de 
ceased. These Isolds will be divided into 
four lots, vis.

Lot No. 1 contains one hundred and 
eighty nine acres, about fifty avrcs of 
which is in wood.

Lot No. 2 contains two hundred acres, 
about fif ty-fi v« acres in wood.

Lot No. 3 contains three hundred w-vfn- 
ty-nix and a quarter acre., about eighty a- 
cfes in wood. T!ic improvement* are a 
comfortable dwcllinp-hotise.a kitchen, barn 
&. stables, and oil the necessary out houses; 
a large orchard, and a good spring of wa 
ter near the house.

Lot No. i contains about one hundred 
twenty-eight and a quwrter acres. This 
lot is 'all woodland except about twenty- 
three acres. The improvements a dwell 
ing-house and other out houses.

The above lands are situate within twelve 
miles of the city of Baltimore, about four 
miles from Elk Ridge Landing, ahd two 
jniks from M'Coy'*. (late Spurrier's) Ta 
vern. The subscriber deems U unnecessa 
ry to give more particular descriptions, 
presuming that persons inclined to pur 
chase will view the premise* previous to 
the day of sale. Mr. Thomat Jtffrrie*, 
who resides on lot No. 3, will shew the 
premises to any person inclined to pur 
chase.

tiCERMS OF SALE.
.The pur^aser or purchaser* to give 

bond to the subscriber, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the purchase 
money with interest thereon, within twelve 
months from the day of sale, and on pay 
ment of Ihe purchase money, with interest, 
the subscriber IK authorised to execute 
deeds of conveyance* of the premise* to 
the several purchasers.

WM. H. MARRIOTT. Trustee. 
August U, 1611.

I STMWNS Jc CALDWELL'S 
LOTTERY OFFICE.

Advertisemcn

The following Capital Prizes are
Y«T TO BE DBAWN

IN THE VACCINE LOTTERY, viz. 
Ont Floating Prize of

FIVB THOUSANIJ DOLLARS \

dim, one Prizt on the &9th day of
TEN Tlim'SAKD hOLLARP.

prize 10th day J400"
do. do. " 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. l;»th 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. 15th 1000
do. 17th 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. 20th 1000
do. 22d, 1 000
do. 23d. 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. 25th 1000
do. 27th 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. do. 400
do. 30th 1 000
do. 33d. 1000
do. 33th 1000
do. 37th 400

THE VACCINE.LOTTERY
wn.i. nil AW 

FirE TIME'S A WEEK.
And it the ftrtt that will be i-onipitted

in thin city
Present Price of Ticket* only 6 \. 

Cath, or Lndraitn Ticirlt f.ivin in Ex 
change for Prieet at toon at drairn. 

Apply at the WAaiuxr.ro a Lottery Office,

& where may he also had 
TICKETS AND SHARKS 

In the iruthington Monument and Sut-
Oii<Aa»na Canal I^tttfriei. 

f^-'l he iit>t drawn lixthouiandblankt, 
in the Vnctine Ixjttery, being only nomi 
nally blank, are each entitled to a premi 
um <>f Four Dollart.

Tickets for Sale by Child t eV Shntr.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

40th. 
45th. 
47th. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

49! h. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

60th. 
do. 52d. 
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. 53d. 
do. do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 

54th. 
53th. 

do. 56th. 
do. 571 h. 
do. 08th.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
ilo. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

400
400
400.
400
1000
1000
400
400
400
400
400
400

. 400
400
400
400
1000
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN OI1L.

rj"*HE invenlotorthif highly esteemed mediciire 
J. ii a native of America, and the composiiion 

Is the prdtiuSion of American soil, consequent 
ly it, is in (wry sense of the word domestic, It i> 
not puffed u|i with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis Impossible to 
obtnin information, therefore the pub'.ic has bet 
ter security lor their money ss there cannot b« 
Ihe least shadow of detention to cuver his medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail ot 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully etTicaciiin*. and in which he is supported by 
the following certificates of rr^pe^able ch^rxflers, 
whnM nam«» art not rnily subscribed, but their 
(lemons may be also consulted, bcingres'dents with 
in the circre of our own neighbourhood The fol 
lowing are the Complaints in which the CoUimbi- 
an Oil has been found so elTicacicus and rarely e- 
vcr fails of efleAing a cure, viz: Kheumitism, 
Consumption, Paint in any parts nf the bodv. 
but particularly in the back. and breast. Colds ana 
Coughs, Tool'hach, Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramp*. 
EiiernSl and Internal Bruises, Sprains ami Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough k 
Mump^, and Uysentury or Bloody Flux, Cruup 
and the summer complaint in rhiU'.nm, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by indigvsiion, a 
constant sinking and Intt ol appetite, it wilt a<l 
as a |tt>\vtrful bra.er to the relaxed libre and rtiture 
it to its proper tone.

It scrms also as if nature had ranked it the F.rst 
of the clus of all pefiutah andexpcAorals fur the 
rvlief of the brrait and lungs, as it ocarce ever 
fails of removing obstructions in cither, j.arfcu 
Inly those who are troubled uith I lulmicU or 
Asthmatic com|ilaints. wUo in the art ol walking 
fast, stooping or lying down, air almost suAocat- 
cd, hulf a ttisjKHinlul of the Columbian Oil will 
render some relief instantaneously, aiul if conti 
nued agleeable to the dire.tions in such tales, will 
prove a radical cute by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs aiul ftee cxpaiuion to the 
breast

Lands for Sale.
By virtu* 6f a decree of th« bizh. 

chancery <K Marylsnd, the >ttl 
will erpote to public sale, («the 
of ThomaH R, Cross,) on tbe tier 
^atu^ytbeZSthdayofS^

following tracts or parts 
ol land, lying on the north sii 

vcra, in Anne Arundel county to < 
Cedar Keck, Norman'i Fanty', Jf 
bin?* F^fry, part of Hapkini'i fl 
part of It(jpkiin'.i Addition, »nd 
The ,-tddition, supposed to 
300 acres. The subscriber 
necessary to give a particular 
of this property, prcv.iming that 
wishing to purchase will view the | 
previous to the Hale.

TERMS OF SALE. 
' The purchaser or purchasers to pn*. 
purchuse money on the day of i ' 
the ratification thereof by the i 
which will be about the weeVs I 
filing of the report, to be at the t 
the purcliuser, and on payment of tfoTJ 
t-'iane money the *ub»a-iber trill, by i 
and sufficient deed, rffivey the 
iho. purchaser or purchaser*. 
«7 LOUIS GA88AWAY, 
X«ept 12, 1811.

YEAR.] 

Land for Sale.
, . decree of the high Co 

'/of EyUnd; the sub, 
J^^pHblictal^on^A
'P0*, «Li-..r next, if fa"1.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.,
No i.

Sent, i too.
I do certify, that I have beeA ailing neaily two 

\cars with a heflic cough and virlent impression 
st the breut   I applied tn the most eminent phy 
sicians ami could get no relief from my low state 
ol health, until 1 g t l-aul's Columbian Oil, and 
found immidiate tcliel 1 take this method of in 
forming die public of the eflicacy of this valuable 
medicine (mm theciiret which I have enpericnccd 
  I think it an incumbent duty to orier the tune 
to the public Kl.lStiA SUvVAKD.

Ualtimore Ho, 16, Water-street, sign of the

In Chancery,
September 7, HI) 

QRDERF.D, that the sal* mace btJ 
Wells, junior, trustee for tf ' ' 

the r«"4il estate of James Muyo, 
be ratified and confirmed, tmlesa 
the contrary be shewn on or bafw»L 
Ath dtiy of November nest, proTidedu 
py of thin order 1 e inserted, oaet ia < 
of three fuei-c.»sive xvecks in the JUr 
(iasctte before the fth day of __ 
next. The report state* that a trait «s 
eel of land culled Part of Self's 
containing two hundred and siily-* 
errs and one eighth of an acre, soli I 
four tliounand two hundred tad. 
four rlollnr*. 

Trun copy, 
TcsC

NICH8. BREWER, 
______Ree. Cur. Cam.

Mo. a.

TO BE LEASED FOR ONE YEAR,
rpHAT valuable and well known Farm, 
A called GmtxsRRitY's POINT, oppofiie 

tlie city ef Annap .In, with liberty tn fow 
wheat this fall. There are about 400 scars 
of arable land, a tolerable orchard, a con. 
venient dwelling-houfc, a large new corn* 
houCr, together with other improvement!. 
The land is remarkably rich, ami produces 
Corn, wheat and lobavco, in great Ibur J-nce, 
ii very convenient tn one ol the bed mitketi 
in the (late for the teller, anil abounds with 
filh, oyflcrt and wild fowl, in their feveral 
fmfnni. Any peifon inclined to rent the 
fa'd farm, may apply tn Tltomai 
Jr.ftj. in Annapolis, or to the 
Eillon, Talbot county.

JNO. M.C.EMORY. 
une 19, 1811.

N. D. Any perfon renting the shove farm 
will not be obliged to leave it at the expira 
tion of i be year, hut may continue for fcve. 
r«l years provided we can agree at to the 
termi.___________________   

To be Leased
FOR ATEUM01-- YEAUS.

' elegant (ituation oppofite to 'he city 
of Annapolis, adjoining Fort MadiCon, 

it containi upwards ot 300 acres of excellent 
land, with uyfter (hell binks of manure in 
each field, with three negro men ; and good 
improrenicn-.f, ike, sdvVjtjge of keeping a 
feny boat, having lundi^fcJ to it, and the 
Convenience to une of the brl\ markets, (for 
the teller,) in llie flate, is very great. Any 
per Ton wiming to rent, may apply to Mr. 
dements in Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber 
at Eiftnn. 1 oblerve Jim fnme perfon has 
cut /rrersl crdsr^MLAi the banki oflfvs 
river and creek, I hcreByTorew»rn all perCuni 
from bringing boats or canoes into any of 
n>y crteki, or taking away any fort of wood, 
at their peril. To fave trouble no perfon 
need apply without they can give good fe- 
eurity if reqnireil.^t UAV1O KERR.

For Sale
FOR A TERM OP YEARS,

For no fault, and only for want of employ 
ment, three healthy young

Negro Women,
from fifWn to eighteen yeant of age, who 
have hern mostly brought up in the coun 
try, and arc tiied to hoti«e work, and a«« 
not corrupted by town ImhiU.

fIf Inquire of the Printer.
Kept. 4, Ibll._______

Annapolis Races.
1MIF. Jix-kcv Cltih Ihirse of THREE 
L HUNDRED DOLLAIIS, will he run 
for o\er the Annnj-Tl's cotirsc, on Turi- 
day the 15th day of October next heats 
four mile» each.

On n'etlnenday the loth. « Pttr«c of ONE 
HrNDIlKU AM) FIFTY DOLLARS, 
will he nm iVjjr-lieats two miltj each. 

Srt.t. I /E 6w

Sta,-
Sept. 1839. A Runaway.

out thry

3V
TH,!r*

NOTICE.

of

Land for Sale.
By virtue of »'decree of the Court of Chan. 

eery of Maryland, the fubCcriber wiM Ex- 
fate to Pnl'Ht Sale, on Wednesday \ke 35th 
of Sefitmlier next, at one o'clock, at Mr. 
l'ecL'« Tavern, at Kllicott's Lower Mild, 
a tric\ or parcel of land, called

BACHELOR'S CHOICE,
Lyingon the fouth fide of the main falli ol 
Paupfco river, and containing abou: 100 a- 
ctci. Thii land is lituate within 15 miles of 
the city of Baltimore, about five milei from 
Ellicott's Lower Mills, twelve miles from 
F.lk*rlidge L«ndirg, and two milei from the 
old Fredrilck-Town road. Mr. Daniel Alack- 
intiV, who refidei on the adjoining tncl, will 
Aew tbe prfm'tfi* '» »»f evrr^w incAncd to 
puicnjfe. TERM! or 9ALK. ,

The purchafer to give bond to the fubCcri- 
ber, with approved ferurity, for payment of 
the purchafe money, and inteceft thereon, one 
half within nine monrhi^nd ^he other half 
within twelve months from the day of falej 
k on payment of the purchafe money, with 
intered thereon, the Cubfcriber is authoriCrd 
to fiMctl^ai conveyance of the premifei to

JAMESM'CULLGCH. 
n, July 11, 1811.______ 

HKLL,

Krom the great benefit I received f. om your Co. 
lumbian O<l, I am induced to state. I was taken 
with a violent sorethroat. about the jAth of Aug. 
last, which continued till t.ie tirft of the montli, 
when I applied vour oil external!), and, washed 
the pan ailecled* with the oil diluted to the same 
quantity of molastes. winch took away pieces of 
pu.rid Hcsh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. D. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months old which wa* t»- 
»cn about the first of AuguA wilhllow fevers and 
loss of appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
ph>stcian who gave ever) attention l'<r about 10 
days but all to no eBW) ; th« child was given up 
by the physicians, and had every apjmrance of 
death, when 1 applied for I'aul'* Culumhian Oil, 
and gave live drup> morning and evening, ior five 
pays, when tbe child ueg*n to recover, aud is now 
in perleA health.

MARY UNDERWOOD.
Ualtimore, b» Trier's Bridge.

No 3. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, that 1 had a cough and |ain In 

my ttumach for upwards of two years, when 1 was 
recommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured oiMplual of that valuable medicine, which 
hu relturtd me to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS ELIOTT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate.

No. 4. Peb i a, i Boy.
I have great reason to bevery thankful forbti: g 

recommended to I'aul's Culumui.ui Oil 1 h,ad been 
aflicled with a violent pain in my back, so that I 
was.not able to walk. I procured one phial of 
the nil, and I received immediate relict, ft 1 have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I had a violent toothach about two oe 
three months ago, when 1 dropped a f«w drops of 
the above 01 or some lint, and applied it f 
the tooth affecta!, anU I received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR ELIOTT. 

No. 5.
SIR,

I comply with yonr request of Mstirgmy opini 
on of I'aul's Columbian Oil, bring sin trttc/lusl ; 
rtr«Wy tnt ((K tetter, worm. 1 have been aBi&ed 
with the tetter in my hand for n y«t»t. and have 
mule trial of many medicines which hive been 
recommended, but all to no eflefl. Hearing ot 
Paul's Columbian Oil, shout the ijth ol J»nu»ry 
list, proving an edn.'Uiil cute fit ihr riiigwiAjpi 
»iul limilar complaints. 1 immediately got a phial 
of your Oil, ami applied it sgrejcmiity to (he <||. 
regions f»r about two months suctet.lvdy   when 
the tetter left in«, and hu not nude it) aupcaranie

to
> , a, T' le,g»">r -lu» l'fn»cated, for 
fetilemtnt, k all perf.mi indebted to ina faid 

I to make ' ' "* I11U

T VVTLL ....  , 
AT PR1VATJB SALE,

•BVCKAl, ACTlVB

Handsome Negro
Year*

since.
SUSANNA I'URDEN. 

N. B. My Susanna, a child aged 10 mouths H 
6 days, was lakrn about the middle of July lut, 
with a violent cough, which the neighbours said 
was the whooping cough i I ga»« her six dropt of 
the Coliimhian Oil, which gave immediate relwl, 
and pruvcd an eftcAual

yY'AS committed to my custody as tr»| 
uway, a negro m»n calling hmwH 

JOHN, who says he is the propertj of il 
Mr. George AsLton, of King-Owrtsjl 
county, Virginia.

Said fellow is five feet go. inebti} 
about 28 year* old, hs.« tsrgt Metitsi 
nose, a scar over hi* left eye, bat lo'. t 
joint of I lie middle finger of the Itflkal, 
11 nd is a little law* in the left knte. Uid<a, 
when committed, a tow linen shirt, wtiM 
cotton trowsen, an old coat of Htbl r> 
loured cloth, old hnt and shoca. UHtn 
er i* requested to release him or he ' 
be sold for hi* pri.«OT> fees agtteiblj M | 
law.

*X > JOHN COW). 8hl 
 / A. A. Countj 

AnnnpolU. Sept *, 1811. tl

Suscjuehanna Canal
IVT ILL commence drawing o» Jl

ntjct, the 26th inst. until wbtfk tia* | 
Ticket* may be liad of the subscriber, i 
kcvci. dollar* fifty cents earh after vhidi' 
they will advance in price, but nsayslujf 
time he procured, aa the drawiu ailnHis, 
 ' the market price.
P JAMES WILLIAMS.
'Aug. 21, 1811._____________

Forty Dollars Reward
DAN AWAY from Mn. An* Dmy, 

near the city of Annspolii, in AnvA- 
rundel county, on or a'oout the Rid of Apl 
UR, a negro lid named RILL, 16 * >? 
years of sge, 5 feet 3 or 4 incites high, to 
made in proportion to his height, M toknU' 
black, with a full face, the whites of burn) 
have I yellowilh oil, and his upper If '»-*° 
thick. Had on when he went away, s or.tc* 
(liirt, horoefpun round-about jtcltel tiii *»   
u)oou«, llriped and dyed of a dark erf.*- 
It it Cuppofed he ii lurking about ifc? !«*  
Charles Csrroll, nf CUrrollton, Ul'i 
the rlty of Annspolii, or at tbe 
Elk Uitlge, at hit father li»e* at tbe I 
and hit brother at the larter place. Any p   
fon apprehending the above negro anJ f''*-. 
ing him in gaol fo that Iget hims(p:% l^ 1 
receive, if twenty oiilei from Iwn*, T»f*'-r 
Dollars, if thirty milrs, Thirty Doll:(«i »"; 
if a further difiknce tU sbovr revitd, ll* 
nil reafonable travelling expenfei r*1''." 
brought borne to the fublcriber neat tl*ei:j 
of Annapolii^sjmoMAS 11. ; """'

whereon Jo; 
c., called"//?

' UVOMIW .- ————-

^ i |»»...-..- description of tl 
rtr, presuming that persons inc' 
v . ,vill view the *ante pre' 

The sale to commeno

  TERMS OF SALE. 
| The purchaser or purcha»cra to 
irchise money on the ratificatioi 
fr by thechanceUor, which will 1 

'e«V»from the filing of the 
Ld on the payment of the purch 
trthe subwriber will.by a good 

ml deed, convey the premise 
tharer or purchasers.

LOUIS OASSAWAY, 1 
12. IBM.

Church Lottery
| THE ManaR*rs of St. Anne' 
0i!ery, in consequence of not h 
rirtd'returns from all their Ajp 

i eomprlled to postpone the 
rs few days As soon an cor 
,nw are mnilc the public will b 
[ the time and place of drawir 

s happy to announce the rap 
ckets. All those disposed to 
ill tind it atlviccjible to make e 
'ion, as tickets will shortly be 
fi>« dollar* fifty cent*, 
itraapolio, Aug. 27, 1811. 4

SALE, OR TO RI
The House

iiely occupied by me in West 
ninodioiu, hiving ten root 

.. porchcv a kitchen and c< 
iuke-hous«, dry-well, £LC. and 

|Vt an<l pleasant sittution. Tl 
irchiser will b« made easy, 
i is made before it is rentoJ.
ply to JOHN Bl

ilis, August 21. 18^1

In Chancery
Scptr.mbi

\RDERED, that the repo 
Hunter, trustee for the sj 

>te of William Glover, de« 
I and confirmed, unless 
try be shown before th< 
other next, provided K 
r be inserted in the Man 

ice in each of three *ucce»« 
s the, 4lh d*y of October 
L slates the amount of sale

Saratoga street, Baltimore, Auj. n, 1109.

The. above taluatlt Medicine for talt iv 
f <.>..>  _ ....... . ..*

.no

Jnur 26,

PRINTED BY JOMA8 GREEN

True copy, 
Tett.

NICH8. 1 
Reg. '

ANNEARUN\)ELCOl>!
I HKRF.UY certify, that

of said county, brought I
slny trtwpaasing on hi* iucl
GR1.D1NO,about five yea
bands hiph, K sUr on his
one hind foot white, h» in;
cc. and tro'.^ Given unt'
une of the Justice* of the i
uid county, thi» 4th day
ISI1.

NOTICE
Tt>c owner of the al 

Hr»y is rciji-cjled to pro 
charm, aud take him a> 

JOSH

Notice is here
I "THAT a petition willb 
1 . nejt General Assern 

uv sundry inhabitant* ' 
tharlesconnUes, prayina 
in|? from thr Post Koau 
Chaptico, through the ' 
am Compton^and other 
lag from Charlotte-Hall

« f
t

K, ...«. .. ——P

iiTtoe DoKtrtptr-



Sale.

S the mix, 
**, (»t the 
untbc * 
lay of Si

r P»rU of i 
north i 
county, t«"

MARYLAND GAZETTE:
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBERS, 1811. [No. 3376.]

Land for Sale. FOREIGN.

'ion, and 
to cottU 
to de 
icular 
ling that 
view the i

SALE,
?h»m
lay of
 y the
B weeVi fron
c at the opu*j
tymentofth*)
ber\rill,bTai
cv the
tier*.

, Tr«

eery,
mbrr 7, Ull. 
sal. ma 
lee for 
M Muyo, 
cd, nnleai
on or bal«r« i 

i«t, provided i 
srted, one* m< 
ik.in thilbr 
h dajr of _ 
thatatn*tdri

,°f ?l ' -    
1 aud tutv^cvMi
f an acre, toU I 
idred aod

8. BREWER, 
p. Cur. Cam.

away.
nr eottodj a* ir»
i»n eellitg hmmif 
< the protcrtT of« 
, of King-tieorjd

net

left eve, bat la', i 
gcrof Ihekfthtal, 
IP left kiMe. llidoa, 
w linen ihrrt, wtt 
Id coat of lift* o 
ndthoet. Uwei* 
a MS him or he 
i fee» agretiblj M

N COUP. 9bC
A. A. CwoJj 

181L A

^^..fadecrec/the^g^our^fl,f aaecrec... ...~  0 .
of Maryland; the subscribe: 

trp'vrt to pnWic tale, on Friday tht 
l»y of October next, if fair, if not 
next f.iir day thereafter, aj Nichol- 
i Tavern, in Queen-Anne, 
l.\CT of Land whereon Joseph R. 
dgM now renideSf called " //iggjju't

"' 'ng in Prince-George'* cotin- 
ono hundred and ninety-one
lew.
Uer deem, it unnecessary to 
ilar description of thin pro- 
..  . t inclined to 

will view the .ante previous to 
The sale to commence at 12

kb*. TKRM9 OF SALE.\*ttz&^~?*<
SnceUor, which will be about

deed, convey

.12. IBM.

.e. to the

Trujee. 
3W '

Church Lottery..

LOKDOM, JULT 34.
By account* from St. Pelerfburg, we un 

derftand that the French ambalTador, gen. 
Laurifton, ha< demanded of the emperor A- 
lexuder to reduce hit army, which i* arpre- 
fent in great force on the frontier* of Poland, 
to * peace eftablifhment. Thii demand on 

,^ke pare of the Fiend), being fupported by 
a numerou, army, collecting round Dantxic 
and Colburg\ ha* in fume degree alarmed 
Kuflia ; and U ii faid, (he will comply with 
Buonaparte'* defire, and conlequently, there 
will be no blood Died between the two great 
power* for the ureCrnt. 
T JUUT 26.

Five foreigner* are arrived at Harwich 
from Peterftturfr ; it wai at firft faid they 
were KufHani cume upon a. pacific million ; 
bur, we underftand they are Polilh nobleoKii 
who Jiave come indeed direct from Peterfburg, 
but whofe fole bufinef, i* to make a tour of 
thi* idand. A Ruffian nobleman, however, 
i* faid to have been fent from Pctei(burg 
and to be now on board fir Jamet Saumarcx'* 
Ili'^thr Victory, preparatory to lit* embar 
kation far thit country with important def- 
patche*. It wa* alTerted yefterday, that Ho- 
manxow, the partixan of France, wat to be 
removed from the Ruffian miniftry, and that 
the fiift confequence of hi* re*iA>val w»uld be 
an overture to thi* country'; that, in con 
templation of an immediate .djuftment, hit 
tnajeftv'* mioiftert had iffued older* to Ihip

u* from publilhiog yefterday. Thofe publilhed 
tiwlary do not refer todifputeibetwecn member* 
of the government there, but to concern* at 
iffue between the government itfelf and that 
of another (late. Upon the fubjeft of the 
American* occupying Weft-Florida, we have 
before given oar opinion entering minutely 
into the merit* of the queftion, and (hewing, 
at we apprehend inconttovenibly, that France 
never included, or thought Ihe included, the 
difputed territory, in that portion of land 
which Ihe fold to America for that (he ne 
ver received it, ir thought (he received it (rom 
Spain by treaty, and that confequcntly the 
claiint of America, which are founded upon 
itwfe two falfe affumptioni, 1ft, That France 
believed the teVritnry to br Itrr'*, and 2flly, 
A* fuch parted with it to thc U. States, are 
totally unfounded.

The queftion before u* take* a narrower 
jtange. It doe* not enter into the matter of 

right, but merely that of occupancy. America 
know* at leaft, that the territory u difpu'ed, 
(though (lie will not know that it doe* not be 
long to her ;) and yet (he (nil take* poffi-fli 
on of thii disputed territory by force and then 
profefle* that (he i, willing to have the quef. 
tion of right to be tried hereafter.

We arc aware, that in defence of thi* »4t, 
(lie hi* one plea of jufhfication to urge. The 
Spaoilh governor Folch whofe letter will be 
found in the correfpondence, applied to the 
executive of the U. S. to relieve l.im of hi* 
charge, which had become an extremely dif 
ficult one, in conference of internal trouble*, 
which had arifen in W. Florida. But who 
can conceive thit conduct of Folch to be

DOMESTIC.

TeompvHed to po.loone the drawing
,. few day A. won M complete re-
T« are mite the public will be notified
rie and P.ac<, of' drajHg They , ^{^^^a \"a ' ,,y minifier, of 

happy to announce the »F« «"? ° I , rf home lhe Hu flian feameu. But at a- 
i*. All.those .d'Hpo.ed^P^^ | W ̂  ̂  ̂  ,  d|fi-erenctl wilh

c

M It »u>in.-»uii .    ...
.«* , M ticket, will ihortly ho advanced 
to firt dollar, fifty cent*.  ** 
| Annapolw, Aug. 87, 1811.

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT,

The House
r occupied by me in Weat-.treeU It 
unodion*, having ten room*, besides 
porchci, a kitchen and cellar*, ha*» 

f houw, dry-well, 4tc. and i* in m heal- 
iid nleamnt situation. The term, to 
chater will b* made ea»v, if applica.- 
* made before it i. rented. For terms
'to JOHN BREWER.

 -/ -
Tuikey before Ihe enter, into a war wi 1
France.

Wlien the laft coalition againft France wai 
announced, it wa, a (ted with good reafon, 
what change had taken place either in the fi- 
tuition of France or in that of the allied pow 
er*, which could authoril'e u* to augur a more 
fortunate refult .than had attended the for. 
mer coalition* ? The prtfent (late of reUti. 
oo, between France and the northern power* 
prefent* a new occadon for prnpofing the 
fame queftion ; but at the fame time of re 
turning a far left dilpVuing anfwer. \Ve 
can now fay, that fmce that time the French 
tyrant ha* darted up in hi* own proper (hape, 
in the fullnefi of deformity ; thii hi* Con- 

i Hurt to hi* otd and too faithful ally, the court

Irnwinp 
»t. until whir* tJa» 
>f the Mibteribrr, * 
it* rarh   after trhitfc 

, but nay al uj

In Chancery,
September 7. I8ll 

RUGRED, that the re|tort of Janien 
Hunter, trustee for the sale of the real 

Me of William (Hover, decc«aed'l be r»- 
td and confirmed, unlCM cautfi to the 

Nclnry be >hc\vn before tho -1th day of 
^otembrr next, provided a copy of thii 

>r bn marled in the Maryland UaxeHle 
f in each of three *uccei>Mve week* b«- 
B the llh day of October uo.,1. Tho re- 
 t ttatc* the amount of tales to be f 4,742

•—•
fending and friendly nation, only becaufe 
ihey would not at once accept ». tbe.r tyrant 
thr.re.el. «-ho had by fraud .ndpe,,u,y  k.d- 
napped their lawful fovemgn, havr lelt to 
hi. mA obdurate fl^-te.ef. no other lai««oage 
than what will produce all the effett, of th. 
bit.ereft irony. Or IhauU there be any who 
think the moi.l fenfe of little or no .rnpor. 
wnce iu the conteft of nation*, even to thefe 
"e" can now fay, that the noble, am. mer 
chant* of the continent have learned by lore

pute about them.
A> little reafonable i* Prefident M'difon'* 

plea for accepting of the prefent tendered to 
the American*. " He can not fee without 
ferioui inquietude any part of a neighbouring 
territory iu which they have fo jjft and deep 
a concern, paf, from thc hand* of Spain, in 
to thofe of any other power." Certainly 1 
may have a difuuted title to the ftoule adjoin 
ing mine but ii rioter* Ihould happen to 
come into that houfe, and begin to de- 
ftroy the furniture, doe, that act ol tlicir'i 
make good my claim allow me to take pof- 
fciTion of the place .expel at once the agrnt, 
of the other claimant* (who have had long 
cuftody) and the rioter* together, and nuke 
the property mine ? Hrar what Mr. Moner 
fay* upon thi* fubj'ct in hit fenfible and 
well timed letter to Mr. Smith : " Would it 
not have been an act on the part of America 

- « « - - _. _r _«^i

DREADFUL CALAMITY AT
CHAHLESTOK.

From the Charlatan Courier of Sept. (J. 
It ii again our painful duty to detail the 

awful effect* of a dreadful vimition upon our 
ill.fated city. A tornado having pafleti thro* 
i:, carrying death aud defolation in hi pro* 
grtfi.

On Saturday evening laft, the wind, which 
bad been for fume day* light »nd variable, 
(hifted to tl'f nortdcatt, and blowing very 
frefli during the night, it continued m the 
fame quartet all day on Monday k Monday 
night; on Tuefday morning it blew with iu. 
creafed violence, and during :he whale tirpe 
trom Sunday evening, there wa, an alrooft 
uninterrupted fall of rain. About 10 o'clock 
in the fotenoon ot Tueftlay, tlie wind Ihificd 
to the S., E. and nt half paft 13 o'clock a tor. 
nado, unprecedented here in it* extent and 
effect*, cruDed a lection of our ci'y. It fit ft 
took effect it Fort Mechanic, Cnuated on the 
Inuth eaft point of the city, and palling fiom 
thence in a northweft direction, it crolfcdlhe 
town in a direct line to thc pond on the north 
fide of Cannon'* bridge ; how far it ha* ex 
tended it* ravage* into the country we have 
not learnt. In it* progrefi it overturned and 
completely deftroyed a great number afhoafe. 
and out buildingi, unroofed others, and prof, 
uated tieci, fence* and almoft every thing 
coming in contact with it.' Ii i* computed, 
trom a hafly view of the feme of devaftation, 
that the lufi of the city will fall liule, if any, 
(hart of that experienced by ihr calamitoui 
tire in Oflober till. But, in addition to thi. 
great loft) bf property, we have on thi* oc- 
radon to lament the lof* of fcveral valuable
live*.

The tornado appear* to have been about 
100 yard* in width- after it had proftrated 
Hie dig ftiff on Fort M'dianic, unrA>fed the 
liouCe within thc mclofure of that fort, thrown   
down the bUckfrnith'* (hop comiguoui to it, 
and unroofed all the hnufet immediately ad 
joining thefnrt,itcruffed uverto Lynch't lane, 
where it unroofed feveral houfet ; from thence 
it proceeded acrof* C.hurch-flreet continued, 
to Meeting-flreet, where fever*! huufei weie 
unroofed, particularly the large new biick. 
houfe of Nath. UuiTell, Efq. whofe lo(a in 
furniture, be. cannot anirvnt to left than 
2O,000 dollar*; from Meeting.ftreet it croff. 
ed to Tndd.fr.ieet, where a large three ftor/ 
wooden liutrfe on the f»uth fide, about half 
w.iy between Meeting and Kitig-ftreeH, 
wat blown over, which crulbed two adjoin, 
ing houfe* in it* fall ; and mod of the houfr. 
on both fide* of the flreet to the corner of 
King-flreet, were unroofed nr much fha'iered. 
It (iiffcd up King.flreet, ne.rly to D'oad. 
flreet unroofing ai>d (huterini; feveral huufee

-° ... . t 9% »n._.._

houfe

have h»d it forced home to them

E8 W1LLUM&

rs Reward
Mn. Anut DfV 

nnapjii, in Aw-A 
'iiout the firftaf Ap 
>«d BILL, 16 « " 
or 4 incliM ki(k. *»  
l.ii height, WMhi*
the while* ofhi««J» 

ind hii upper If «*  
c went a»ay, » ojtu» 
 about jtcltel «»i fw 
ycd of a da'k «< *  
king about the hn»« 
frollton, lilquite, n*

or at the Mi""* 
>er livn *t the (<xW, 
lafter place. Any f; 
ibove negro anJ (•<•*: 
t 1 get him i(p:'t I*1 * 
>i from IwriK, IVrt'-f 
i, Thirty Dol!:«. «°: 
14 abovr reward. >«* 
Ing expenfci

. 
Tnie copy,

NICHS. BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can,

HBRK.UY certify, that 
county, brought

*" 
year,

-,.. fourteen

expencin.r, ,...^ ,.  .. ._._,
by their own efta'.ei and ledger*, that peace
with France ii but another name for war,
in which one party bullie, and plunder*, and
the other ftand* looking on with their arm* , f
tied beVmdtbem, or are employed at beatl. I of » "mporary
of burthen to carry off their own I'poilt.

We can now fay, that Alexander muft 
ere thii have opened hit eye, to the glaring 
truth, that to deprive an empire, like KufTia, 
of all commercial intercourse, it rapidly to 
undo all 'hat the laft century ha, effected to* 

rdt it* eiiili«*tiou, to hurry it back into 
.... liafilYn, and finally fir ike out it, name 

I trom the lift of European power*. But, ot 
 -. 'minnrtaiice than alt, we can now fay,

dictated by the founded principle* of good I ""."  »   -5 -  - ...-....  
neighbourhood and friendfh.p whichexift. be- l m  «  P">R"f;. unt.Mt reached Broad-ftret^; 

twcen her and Spain, to have fimply offered 
her ifliftance to crulh the comnmn enemy of 
both, rather than to have made much in. 
teifercnce the pretext of wrefting » province 
from a friendly power, and that at the time 
of htr advcrfity ?"

We have in tbefe obfervationt fpoken a* if 
America had intended to take final poffefiion 
of the territory in difpule : We obfcive, 
however, that the prelident'i confidential mef- 

now firft publilhed in hni1 -  * r »i-« 
•' -r__  ,.. ,;but we know,

-rof
i government acquiefced in th'u 

option, and .rgued the queftioo on the
und of P«r»i»e«« "?'« » «"d ' the'e. f°^ 
,re ioftified in confidermg that Inch are 

t real intention, of the Aoiencan

V. BUROES8.
l isn.

t
NOTICE.

Thc owner of tho »bov« tre«i«»«ing j 
uny i* requested to prove property, pay 
'*rge<, aud Uke him away.

JOBIU'A LiLLEY.

fuccefi but 0* 1->l« uue" »nU "", !! ' 
ho e who pretended to .eRft them. We have 

1 nofnive proof that the common people of 
*F"^J. iTwell omce.ed, and ab.y Com- I

[7Vm«.]

CRICKET.
e match f.ir 1000 guinra. be- 

. one

of Df. Alexander Baron, fi- 
' ner of Oringe.ftr*et, ind tUe 

venerable minfion of the late Df. Chandler, 
on the oppcfite corner, wete very roughly 
handled ; the latter being old and weak wa. 
completely wrenched to piece* ; on the oppo- 
fite fide of Broad-llreet, the premlfe* lately 
purchaled by the St. Andrew'* Society, and 
occupied by Mr. Henry Inglefby ; the man- 
don of the late gen. Maepherfon, and fume 
other building*, w-re either unroofed ormucll 
damaged ; paffmg through Vaux Hill Gar. 
den, it croffed over Qneen-ftreet, near to the 
corner of FrienU-ftreet, and niatleriog fete- 
ral houfei in it, progref*, it »,ent on to tl* 
corner of Mig.xine and Maxyck flreet, ; 
two or three fmall houfe* fronting on the for. 
mer of thefe ftree\», were blown down J and 
in the progref* cf the tornado up Mar 
fbeet feveral houfr* were unroofed or < 
wife much damaged. One or two houle, were 
proftrated on Beaufain-ftieet alter leaving   
Beiufain-ftreet, the houfe, being left com- 
paflly fuuated, the muk* of it* nvagc, aie 
not fo dirtinctly to be tr.c.d, though it ap, 
pear* to have loft nothing of it* »">l«»c«. 
Thr nanfioii-houfe rl tl* hoii. Jud^ De- 
rauCTure, wa, violently .(Tailed, «id (offered 
very confiderably ; or* of the ch.mney'. WM 
thrown down ; and a part of the family, who 
were at the time in in upper r»om v\ ih« 
Iwufe, were precipitated with the fallen biick. 
through two noor. inio the kitchen. 1'reVw 
dentia.ly no live, were loft, excepting tfcit of 
a nearo girl. Severil Olber houfei ID the out 
(kirti of the city weiit either miroolrd or 
much injured, and we elfo utiderllu»a thac

fO-LlS's 
JONA8 GBBE!'

. . •
A****-

.._t General ._
uy tundry inhabtarnf« of Ht. , 
ChirleiconnUe., praying tUt the roudleai'- 
inefrom the Poit Road from Newport to 
Chaptko. through the landa*f Dr. WUll- 

1 other., to the road pftM-

=^£riSS*
Vof u. to co-operate with the 

.. - Ctrurur. 
farther «M»ft« iremA
„ , . * ,C _T- ~ -^"***«*«\

| which afforded great fpo 
f*ea.ton.- The veteran .. ,- .. 
tfie evening to Greenwich, J-» c»r.v.n
v'ered wi»b flagi and other vophie?. ..
maul, i.' faiJ » >>«*'« be"1 rnlde b>' * °M' 

.UuLiwi »» cfRcer io the

"'IV;, 1

The mod painful put of our duty
(pain* it ii to record tbe deatlM wli'nU have 
been occifione,d by thii /d»todi>l dil«0«'-Tf 
they'arc, To lar ai hive come to our. 

u follow* l



Wili Margaret CotfeHv, *ge& 2l" y,e»rs, 
killed in a houfe adjoining Fort Mechanic.

Dr. Cotton, a native of France, a worthy 
tnan, killed by the falling of hit houfc in 
Beaufain.llrret.

Mr. Peterfon, a native of Germany, gro 
cer, at the turner of Magazine and Mazyck- 
Jbeet*.

A free mulatto man in Chureh-ftreet con. 
tinucd.

A French mulatto, girl, in Kirg-ftrerl.
Two mulatto children, either Ullrd or 

drowned by tne falling uf a fmall wooden 
liofcfe which was blown into the mill pond at 
Cannon's hridgr.
\ nepro mm belonging to Mr. Dener, 

Maxyck-llreet.
We have alfo heard of two or three other 

tirgrori kill-d, hut did not learn tu whom 
they lit-lnngrd,

P* Cities which a great number of perfoni 
have ei'.her had their limhs broken, or bern 
very much bruifrd ; and we fear that others 
luve peri (lied, whole bodies have not yet been 
difeoverrd.

Thii dreadful vifimion it more «ffl : £Ving 
than even the ravages of a conflagration. 
The tornado ftruck fuddenly ; p.i(Ted through 
tlie city with the rapidity of lightning, and 
in an inflant involved in defliruftion and 
death both th; habitation and the inhabitant. 
No notice of the approaching danger 
given, and before friendfliij: and humanity 
could Hv to the relief of the fufferen all was 
involved in ruin. It was preceded by a mo 
mentary deceitful calm, and wat attended by 
a Heady tumbling noifr, refembling thai uf a 
carriage rattling over a pavement.

La ft evening the wind ftiitied to the fnuth 
eaft, and although it continued to blow with 
Tome violence, we trull that the Hoi in hat 
fptnt it« force.

We did not gain any intelligence from 
Sullivan'* ifl-tnd lalk evening, but at tl-.e tide 
did not rifr To high at on former ncrnliuns 
we hnpc tlut the chizrni at niefcut upon the 
id and hive Heaped without injury

What rffi-cl this feverr dorm may have
  had upo'i the- cropi on our fcaboard, reniaint 

to be feen ; we think the damage fullaiurii 
mulr, be conlidfublc.

We trud that our feafaring breihien upon
i. the cnaft, luve been eiiahled to weather the

ftnrm   the (hipping in the harbour have iTul-
taineJ but little injury ; a few I'mall culli
were lunk by the »harvcs.

Stjittmbtr 12.
In addition in Hie particulars fttrnilrted in 

y'ftetday't Courier, of the dreadful devafla- 
tion occalioiird by lint awful violation to our 
city, many other particulars have lince cnme 
to our knowlrdgr. We (li»ll not attempt to 
particularife the numerous fufiVrcu on this 
mrlanchnly occ»l'..>n, convinced that.it wouli 
be impiflihle to give a correct lla:ement ol 
every individual loft. Our opinion ol' the great 
general lofi which hit brrn fuftaincd, ii 
ftrengthenrd by a refurvry of the mini, which 
are even more extenfive than we had at full 
apprehended ; an iinnirnfe numl>er ol houlrt 
whicTf"were not immediately within the vor. 
tex of the turnadn, hair fuflVred more or 

from the filling ruins of thole which 
moie immediately the fuhjeftt of its fu 

iy. Sl'.tcj anj tiles, lorn from the roofs of 
the houl'cs, ire ID be feen in every direction, 
half buried at the fiJts of neighbouring 
buildingt ; and in fame inflaiaet joins, and 
even nutTy hea-rs, are fnued trantfixrd thro 1 
xlte contiguous buildings. Lar,;e m*(Tcs of 
lead ami pieces ot iron which had been at 
tached in houfes hive finte been difcovered 
nearly buried in the walls of other buildings, 
at the diftanie of feverat hundrrd yardi. 
The more we relief), upon the awful fubjtit, 
the more we areall mitlied, r|,ju comparative. 
Iy fo few luve prrill.rd under the ruin. In 
addi::on to the deaths of white perfuns run. 
merated in nur l»fl, Mrs. Sirwart's daiigh. 
ter about 12 years old, hai I'mre died tV,,m 
the wounds received hy the falling of a houfe 
in Church-flreet, and frveral negrort have 
nlfo (We died of thrir wounds. The num. 
her of deaths altogether, will not, probably 
fall Ihort of 50.

Among the rmny inflancei of divine pro. 
tecUon on this awlul i>ccaf.-n, the following 
wai peculiarly intereninj*-:  A lady, far ad. 
vanved in pregnancy, »is repofmg with her 
filler on her bed, in an upper apartmrm,
 whrn the torna.lo readied t!.e houfe. Tk 
noifr fo aUrnitd a negro IMI! in waiting, that 
fhe fcii(»ht for refuge under the btd en which 
l«er miftreft was lying. A (Uk of chimnies 

was IVuek hy the wind with fuch tremendous 
violence that it fell on the roof and lorced i't 
way through the ivuife to the pound, pre. 
cipuaiing the floor along with it'. The bed 
f'H -ith the Horn, hut the ladies, we , re 

t» fUre, efcaped without any injmy
' thc ™ w

left

The carrier of the fonthern mail 
ing the cauTcwa. on thuWe

»..   vj*  

g?, -n o fuHce-f i WM fwrpt off and carri 
ed nearly COO yards the horfe was drowned, 
but the rider fortunately c leaped, with the 
mail, though it wat much damaged.

The rflrcli of the tornado have extended 
feme diftance into the country, proftiating 
treel and fences in its progrcfs.

CROBCKTOWN, (KKN.) AUG. 28.

A BATTLE EXPECTED.
/ tilunieers, At:ent;on.—•tjov. Harrifon wil 

inove from Vincennrt, ahout the 20th of 
September, with an army of militia, and col 
Boyd'i regiment, and tujor FJoyd'i battali 
on of regulars, to chaflife the Prophet ani, 
hit Tribe, who live up the Wabafh. The 
Kentucky troopt not being called on it is pr< 
pofrd that fuch gentlemen as choofe will 
torm a cnrps of volunteer cavalry and proceed 
to the place of rendezvous, each nun hav. 
ing a good horfe and armed with a fword, pif
-_i_ __ I i _• r_ *
toh nnd knife.

The Uniform.   A hat or cap covered wi 
bear flcin, blur cluth coatee and pantal.v.m 
bcoti and I'purt, (» pair of mnckaluns of tan 
ned leather and foaled, in each man's bag

ith

BOSTON, SETT. 13.

Dtath (/ the King Rtporltd.
YeOerday arrived the i»ew brig NClatilT< 

Ann, capt. Klwell ( belonging to Mr. David 
bunwood, Irom Bath. On 1 uefilay eveninn, 
off Portland Light, fpnke a brig 40 day: 
from Dublin for WifcitfTet, and v>as ii, form 
ed of the death of the king of England, and 
allured it was a t'aft that might be deprndei 
on. She left at Dublin the (hip Ue-union 
and a brig belonging to Rjtli.

The above veffel may have left Dublin on 
the in of Aug. which is C d»ys Uier thai 
our London dates, ana 4 days later than the 
Liverpool accounts. Whrn tlie .wind am 
«vr aiher are favourable we believe the packet. 
pafi in one day fioin Liverpool to Dublin, tc 
the mail it two days from lx>ndon to Liver 
pool. It it poflible the iiitelhgeiicr may b; 
true, hut if fo, the king niurt have died vrr) 
foon aftrr the advices hy the way ol N. York 
The I) rig boiled to VVifcalTri ir>ay have I'po 
ken fume vcfTcl in a lhor:ei palTagr.

FRI nURICK-TOWN, SKI-T.

C.OUUT MAUTIAL.
14.

The officers appointed on the Court forth 
tiial of General WilLinfon, affembled in thi 
town on Monday the 3d of this month. The 
C >uit originally conflicted, confitled uf 

Brigadier Gen. Ganfrvort, Prefidcnt. 
Colonels Buibeck,

W.ll.amt, * 
  ' RunVII, -

Kmfbury,
Bcull. 

Lt. Colonels Freeman,
Whartoii,
Bacchus, '
Macomb)
Smith.   ' .' 

Major* Porter,
Nicoll.

  Owing to fome difficulty In procuring a 
c inven-ent room for holding the frlTnins o 
the court, they did not proceed to hufinefs 
until Wednesday following. On that d»y 
the General appeared before the Otirt, and 
after a llmrt addrrft furrendered hit fwoid t 
the Prefiu'ent, General Ganlevort. He ai; 
prated to frrl niuch frnfibility, to ole In 
own woids, " In (jiving up tbe Iword M | IM,| 
had been the comp,»ni.>ii of his Ode fur tv/en- 
ty five years, which he hid determined never 
to yield to a foe, and which he had f,; 
hoped would never have been taken 
him by a fiirn;!.

ondU 
from

The Court then adjourned until next day 
the furniture ol the nmn not being ready.

Thurlilay and the greater part of Friday 
was occupied in deciding on challenges, madr 
hy the prifjner, to particular members of the 
Court. Col. Burbeck, Lt.Coli. Freeman and 
Bacchus, were challenged by Gen. Wilkin 
fon, on tne ground of having expreffed opini- 
ons on the guilt of the accufed, on fome one 
or more of the charges before they were fum- 
moned to the Court. The two former, we 

unde.lUnd requeued leave of the Court to 
withdiaw and were allowed tp do fo, and 
 he eaufe of challenge to the latter was ruled 
!»ood by the Court. The places of the mem- 
oeri whofe fc*w were «v*ted, wei? fcppfi. 
plied by irajori Swift, Stoddart and Annis. 
lead.

The Court were then cojiOhuted and fwom 
as follows :

Urig. Gen. Peter Ganfevort, Prrfideht. 
Colonel! Williams, $1ajou porter, 

Uuffrll, Nicoj| ( 
Kii.fbmy, , Swift, 
Beall, Stoddart, 

Lt. Cult. Wharton, Armiflcad. 
Macomb, 
Stniih.

Walter Jones, Judge Advocate. 
Ihe charges and Ipecifkaiioni were then 

read by the Judge Advocate, and Gen. Wil.
Milfoil pleaded not guilty. Thr cour't 

eugijEfd until Tuetday in the difcuffion .,,u 
ileulionof fume incidental points ( on Wed- 

nefday tbe ficknelt ol tbe Judge Advocite
nv*\i*nt^*i •*... 1... C f * • . • .

wert
afHl

; the examination of tttlitnony was

One very invkreOing quell ion before the 
court, wat whether under the 88th article of 
war, they had power to **<> into the examination 
of any offence charged to have been commit 
ted more than two yean before ifTuing the 
older for the court tnariial. Gen. WJlii 
IVin -expirlsly abtndnned any right to flicker 
himfelf under n naturfe of limitations, and de 
clared iTimlelf ready ani anxious to meet all 
the charges againft liiin   to reft his defence 
on the merits of thr c.ifr  snd (land or fall 
l>y the drcifion of the court.

The Court after much deliberation, deci 
ded that the limitation! wjnmi.ly a privilege 
to the party accufed, and being waved by 
him, they had a right, to examine and dci.ide 
on all the charge: exhibited againd him.

MARYLAND GA/liTTE.

ANNAPOLIS, THU1MDAY, IF.TT. 26.

EI.KCTION NOTICK8.
We. arc r«<|uciiled to utale, that 

AM H. MARRIOTT will a;rain serve, II 
elected, a* a Delegate for Anne-Aruudcl 
county to the next Central Abtcmbly. 6'

WRa.-c authorised to Ray, Dr. ANDT.R- 
»ON WARVIP.LD will ngain «erve thc 
pic of Anne An ind ?l county an a 
of thc legislature, if clcvted.

We ftrn nnthoriKeil to sta:p. that Of noRN 
Srmou UARWOIIO'I!! a rr.mlidutc for a seat 
in the State Legislature, at th« rimuing 
lection, to reiirvscnt Annc-ArutuleU-o

We are authorised to atate, tlat 
RV (-tin.n* will bcrve. if i-Wtrd. as . 

of the house of T)»'!eg»tr>, at (lit 
election, to rertreiAiil AuuC Anin 

del cuunty. *J j

We are rcqtiP-itcd to utate, tlml RICH 
AKt) MALI., of F.iluMiil, will npaiu MHV/ 
the |>eoplo of Aniie-AntiKlel county in tin 
next (icncral AMcmhly, if elected" /

Mr. Proudmnn. King'* Mes»en7«r, ar 
rived in thi* city on bvitiday ni^lit |j» 
from Ualtimore, nml thc next tnoniin^. 
embarked on board the GLUANER, (whicl 
had been waiting lii» arrival) vthen i>h 
immediately got under way and procc««]c 
to »to.

-* ©biniaty.
Dim, ^Dn Monday lant. after a Revere 

illneim. in the Mth year of her ate,,
HOWARD, votifigeat daughter of the 

late Samuel 11. Howard, K*q. of t hi* city

ALAUM DISSlPAIF.n.
TO Tiir KoiroRi o» LIBKITT HALL. 
J'tgua, Mumi Courtly, Ohio, /ur. 37. 

SIR'I,
Finding that a confiderjlile number of the 

frontier inhabiianu, were alarmed at the ptof 
prft of Indian hoflility growing cut of the out 
 ages lately commitn-d in the lllmoit ccnin- 
'  y, I felt it incumben: on me to take fuil 
meafuiet at would luvc a tendency to q 
the fears •>( cm« c'uixens in this quarter. 1 
accordingly united the Shawanocs and \Vy 
andotts to a public council at this place. A 
deputation from each of thefe tnbrt, with : 
chief of ihe Senecas, in all 50 prcfont, reach 
ed here on the 23d inllant. The conference 
began on the 23d in the moitnmj, and codec 
on ihe 24th at niglit._Thc refult it at fain 
f^clory as could be w.hVd. 1 lerl no hefua- 
tion in affuring tlie public, that at prelent 
tliere is nut thc fmallelt danger to be appre- 
Iwndrd fiom the Shawa.,oe», Wyandott, Dr. 
lawirei, or Miamiet, and it is beliorrd that 
many of the Putiawantiet miy be confidered 
as the true friends to thr United States. The 
general government ever attentive to the 
Ulety of our citiatnt, are taking mrafurct to 
uocure fatitfaAion for the outrage! already 

committed, and li-iurity fur the luluie good 
conduft of the Indians.

1 requeft the favour of you to {nibHlh foi 
he fatnUcHon of the people at large,
etter, together the two fullowi
|>eechei, which were anUeri to uiy

I am your obedient fervant,
JOHN JOUNS.TON, 

Indian dgenl,

iprech of Ciptaih Lewis, Chief of the Sha- 
wanoe village of Stony (^eek, to J,,lin 
Johnflon and a large number of citizens ol 
Miami county, affcmhled at Piqua Town, 
on the 34th of Aogull, 1811. 
Mj/fritnJi, limn tu my stMrifj We have 

ome here thii day, to declare our flood wilhcs 
o the whitei, to laufy aJLlhe treatiei that 
« Iteen nude between ut. God hat appoin. 

thii day for lh*purpofe. We requefl 
may 
now 

from the moutht of ut all.- Although

.
hat thc Prelident' of the United Statea 
;uuw. ilirfe our fcnlimmtt. What I 

' .-
he Dc.lawatet, (Jttowayt and Mingoei e 
ot here, what I fay Hands good for all. J 

'
plcafurc to (Und.

tht!

here ai a meffenger of 

whitei I have no more to fa."' *

1'he Black Hyf, the Speaker ot 
noe natiop, fpoke as foltewi t 

My Friends,
I have not muoh to f iy. The Or, 

rit coramandi us all to live i n hari^H 
peace ; he hat given us this pipe Of 
this tobacco to fnirke, (here ae T, 
|iipe of peace to the Agent and 
fpeftaton to fmokr). About thit 
terday we me: on thii grnuad 404 ij_ 
to your word* nil d*y.~ We hate ill p,j 
tention to them. We have gatktitj 
according to your defire. Our COK» 
it kindlrd at Fort Wayne, but «e h!T 
here to fliow our g,»od will one to «  ,'£ 
I feel happy and great fatisfafli,,, t> 
ing here tl.it day in the garment o( ' 
We feel happy and well latiined at 
faid ycftrrday all our young men | 
ficd at thc profpecl of inj^-ing, 
feel forry to relate fame thing, I 
to relate at thit lime you are ua 
with what I am about to lay. Tbe Pr 
ufual plare of abode wa< at Gieemn 
was theie be nil), -.old the Indians tUt 
Almighty had fpoke to hrrn_it *u 
he gathered the Indians around him 
he hat removed Irom Greenville, tn^ 
himfelf on the Wa'iifh, U hubeeakii 
praclicr, and it ii his lludy to gnhtr 
about him for bad purpolei ; and { 
he will continue to do fo. hit!,;, 
hat been the piincipxl caufe of all u> 
chirf that has been done, h ;, (,; 
to gather all the bid Indians be can 
about among them to poifon, tbeir  «, 
that war is the ubjeft of'hit p.,!,,, 
know. All you have irl«ted about ike ' 
pl>ct tit in,; the fjilt, is a flulitxrp |i«ik, 
the purchnfr of land yon made of it 
at Fort Wayne, two years age,  , 
you ufrd no drcrpiion in it, it wis i fw 
chair ; and that all you have relatrd 
fubjecX wai the tiuih : we paid 
to what you bid reforming the r 
and it w*t through thr prophet's i 
ihe li.diant icfufrd to receive tat
 ties due fur thrir land. All tht 
tuld u« about thr.different treatic*, (i_ 
treaty of Mulkingum down u the 
ti'iie, is true ; it is alfo true whit too 
ui iihoul thf (iujkrrf. Nuw piy | IMt 
to «h Are fay We acknowledge tie j, 
tier ofH^ addrefi concerning ijricpi» 
we kni>» the neccftiiy of it;  « 
ouriclvei ai one man on that held. It 
harJ and dUTuuU foi ui to nitugr  » 
people wt have no ponrrr over the P.o, 
to do any thing with him we have bat 
lied with him, and all to no pnrjufe; _ 
have no intercnurl'e or connexioa »Hh k«j 
You know you cannot manage tour btdpn 
pie. You know he hat tururd i dieif r« n 
all tl>e Pref.Jent of the United S(i!n 
f»id to him. It ii therefore uttrrly «u 
our power to do any thing with l.io,

We are determined to pay no rrgsnl u
ny thing but-the ftudy of pr,ce ;
will purlur, and have pity on our
children, to clothe, feed and tail ctretlj
them. Tlie Dcle«arri, Ottnwtts, Wt*.
doits, Senctai «nd Miamri, ai* el uV dm
mind with us. It it not in the l<jrt»r *ti
of one of ui to r'lifurjuy thing Ui tna
with the whitei, for the good
and children. When we take i
ation our tiling generation, we ue fitiiM
that nothing but peace will mike ihr* pnf-
perout and happy. We are (lt«ii«f kor,
and view ourfelvei ai one mm »rk ikt
whitei—the treaiiet have altrays cooUnt*1
us at American i, and that we loT
frlvri to be fuch now—we aie
one IlUnd, and that we ought 10
in th* tiet of I'riemiOiip. Your i
ours is infeparable : it would be dur T -^  
tu hide or conceal any evil thing tint n ti*
ing on you, and we thank you for ihit pnt
of your fpredi to us ytflciday, TV »d«*
of the Americans to ui for a Ion; UK
hat brrti good, but never wai br««g»i im
efrft until now. You may depend «jn« i:
if we know of any mifihirf coming OR rol
«e will give you eaily inforroition of it, « 

we cunfider your intereft and ou'l the h**'
ALtlie lauKr.tJMir ANMC JJUni Indiini *1*
mjurr you without us knowing it, ifwtb>«
only the fmal^ll pn.fpeA ufd4«ger,cveaU(
'he whiflleof a bird againll you, you mrJf-
>rndan receiving information of it. We IN
leterininrd on living at the plict we*ii»
rrfide at__w c have not at thii tint* il* n«l
diltant idea of going any where clft. T*«
Wyandotti are the (»n»e with us,  » in
 II one man. They arc determined on rrliiiif
»t their habiiauoni we are orar nrignlwi'i
t-l«le tojrethtr, ar.d that ought to l« |h*.
Irongrft motive for ui to live in tbt ><" cl
fiiendfhip.

We are fitting herrjtogether with you. ^ 
"e .Britilh are at a great diflance j »nJ ih«> 

« a great reafon ilut friendthip IlicuU cow"-
 ue between vou-and tit, Ai tbe tmW «*  
rred into iiJLirr,wilt. »ivet us* the

J men will hunt while there- 
d it it right for them to co "

ing Ut tnn 
olovMa

vifio

Ublilh this for the information ot our 
Ubren. We are forry, and our fr 
L,t often been hurt at the whites o, 

oot to hunt on their lands, althoo|
 hued wirfelvet peaceably. Game v. 
t plenty long, and then our young m. 
s done coming among you. We 
Ifcrtoui young men come in, ihr 

B fed ai brothers, not at
they are in wan:, prov 

t ri«n to them. YOU muft not be 
, of »r>r °f ul c<lnl '"K '" » monf 
the Miami" we fpeak for them

  Uourfelves.
11. your fpttch yefterday, you told 
,SJtnt of lh« United'Statei ej 

rnonrr on us than op his whii 
ind tlut he had our Mppinef* i 

 ,,!_and thai the Quakers wi 
5ft us. Wlwt you laid concern 
,ikers to us yrrtcrday, we believe i 
fine ind *e want them to couir on i 

(bon as poflible  we requefl yc 
them of thit imftiedia'ely. You 

is teflfrday that thr Prffidentt
  o, to have oar children educitr 

:,t ii inclined. It'i truth that ( 
as all. There it one Great F;
• no dUVrcnce in his ryri ti

  colour ol' Ikini. Thc Great S 
i!e our irarnrt, and at the fame 

Jtrt ui organs to praife him with ; 
nth the whitri at God hai 

inl that you are fo far fuperior 
jiioolo u», it ippeart to be your 

tiould partake of ihe fame know 
ting that you have. We do i 
t tbe lekfl obje{li"ni to it, we f 

|iilhn,T that our children fhnuld 
, By thit meant we will all 
: fetid branch and our friendfhi 

more united, until we all land 
(her.

For a long time we have not 
our bad afti, and the evil th; 
doini; among u».  The prefid

 ed Stiles ind yourlelf havr o 
I us iRainA this evil, we never 

mt befurr. We havr had a c 
\inp this evil, and we are 

mind, mrn, women and chi1 
idretminrd to k:i.ick in the h

legs brought t') our townt. 
i been carried on by fniu^glin, 

mike our people trll the n 
Tfoos ind the placet where tl 

7, in order tlut thry may 
ihe whites : it it the fole

 rhirfsherr prrfent, that yoi 
t e prnplr, would do your rxft 
i flip our people from getting a 
i future. We will do our ende 

to flop all the roadt, that   
trtch ui. We arr now i 
from thr evil, we dill have 

rille in our minds, and ha 
imjr hinds. Whrn we were I 
I City, we took the pfeCidrj

to be frparated ; he 
i land out of out i nor oursouT 

tiendfliip nrvrr wai to ceafe, at 
1 kinds out of hit it was a fii 

i never to be united agaii<>
ui to take no thought I 

it peace, never to give our mi 
rdcftroying our fellow creatui 
ipty no attention to any bid 
il'ice ; to be induftrioui and t 

i advice wat ti the Wyand 
Thefe pipers were g

 ere diiecVd to pay the ft 
i to* lilt ibry contained. [H 

the agent fundjy lettei 
>ra (be Prefidcht of the U. 
loetiry of war, written at d 

wending to the Indii 
|riieod(hip and to cultivate tl 

t, ind offering to affill 
1 focb of the danuflic arti 

> tbeir prefent cuiiditioii.]

COURT OF 1NQI 
^TSe Court ot Inquiry on i 
^mmnlorc Rogers ill tS« 

fHt Vrtfident and the Little ' 
. m tlir cafe on 'fhu 

eCuim, at heretofore jla 
Co«t Steplien Uecator, P
  »!». r.h4rlrt Slewart, 
dpt. lUac Cluuncey, am 
The Hon. William I'au 

|]«l(je advocate.
Of the evidence furnifhed 

|>l>e oiilit of the feveral wit 
I*' prefent a brief outline, ii 
l*«to«<l, ind Irave the. publi
  Nfat is itnpoflible »nd conv 
I* «>»ke its own comn-.enli. 

Tlte firll witnefi rxiniinr 
CHAULES LL'l

-•-— fi.iu <• w^Brrruvuir wl.Cf u» »!'* «--- /

of liiiiillng on Ihefc l»ndfT<»'< »'  j'1^ '.? 
"ejiti.mrd that to u^rflciday, ind «c  ifl' 
t> 'u« that pririle^c ai ftietwU ' '  -" '-

He wat on
« Iftirm with the 

l°> » « »6th of _., .  
|M ktr top f^il aback. Fr 
!» « nnemain which fired

\



pie joaeg men will hunt wnile there '» tny I inAsntty fpllo**d by three citinon nid'm«r. 

and it i« f'gnt for them to come a- I kelry from the Little Bel-.* 

"'. « a« friendi and we requeft you to Commodore Rogers ordered to fire low, 

'K' . e__ .i.- ; n rnrm3iinn nt' our white and with two round After a

knowing it, if »eb>"

lh"

l'te"lf 
»* 
•*

this for th<: information of our white 
, hl-n We are fony, and our frelingt 

.«often been hurt at the white» ordering 
' ,,  hunt on their land,, althoogh we 
Uned ourfelvei peaceably. Game will not 
t plenty long, and then our young men wi.l 

done coming among you. We expect 
near young men come in, they will 
,fed »i brothen, not M RranKrrt .ind 

when they are in want, provifiont will 
i to them. You muft not be fotoici- 

ut coming in among you, 
M'iamlet we fpeak for them at well 

L (or ciirfelvet.
11, your fpetch yefterday, you told ui thr 
n£Je« of lhe United'Statet expended 

money on ui than on his white chil. 
mi tint lie had our happineft nrxt tn 
irt_ind that the Quaker! wifhed to 

fift ui. Win* you laid concerning the 
,crt to us yrrterday, we believe it entire- 
eind «e want them to comr on and jdiU 
j foon at poffible  we requcft you to in- 

,ntS«in of this immediately. You inform- 
I it ycflrrday that the Prtfident would tn- 
ye 01 to have our children educatrd, if we 

: fe inclined. It's truth il.al Gud lut 
: M all. There it one Great 
; '  no difference in hit ryei ""[j^ 

t eoloor of (tin*. The Great SpilWh* 
nit cur IramM, and at the fame time hai 

 ten giorgam to piaife him with ; fo hat tie 
: with the whitei at God hat (o made 
intl that you are fo far fuperior in infor- 

IjilflOto u<, it appeari to be your wilh tha 
ttiould partake of'.he fame knowledge and 
«ing that you have. We do not feel to 
t the lekll objefli"ni to it, we fret entire- 
lillinj that our children (hnuld be educa- 

By t!iii meant we will all grow into 
: fond branch and our friend (hip will be- 

t more uuiied, until we all land iu heaven

[For a long time we have not taken iny> 
»« our bad aftt, and the evil that whilkey 

i doini; among uir  The prefident of tlie 
a-jct Sutet and yourlelf have often ciuti- 

I at sgjinft Oiit evil, we never took it to 
before. We have had a consultation 

ftinp thit evil, and we are now Jill of 
mind, mm, women and child 

id-'ominrd to kn.ick in the lie: 
1 legt brought t-> our tnwni. 1 ne trade 
  been carried on by fmuj'glmg, we will

mike oar people tell the namet of the 
ttfoat and the |>Ucei where they get the 

in order that they may be known 
; the whttet : it is the fole defire of all 

rrhiffiheie prefrnt, that you and all the 
it f prople, would do your btft endeavoort
  flop our people from getting any whilkry 
ifgturr. We will do our endeavours with 

to flop all the roads, that whilkry may 
rrach us. We are now opcnii'g our 

i from the evil, we dill have the treaty of 
in our mindi, and have thr paper 

\Vhrn we were it the Fcdrr- 
jlCly, we took tl>e preridr^ftw the hand, 

r to be frparated ; he n^Hbat to draw 
i land ou t of our t nor ouriouTof hit, that our 

ddiip never wai to ceafe, and if ne draw 
r bitvli out of hit it wai a finalfi* Mtion 
I never to be united again* 

1 ui to take no thnught
 t peace, never to give our mindt op to war
  arftroying our fellow creatuict; he told us 
»pty no attention to any bad men or their 
il«ice ; to be induftriou* and live in peace 

i advice wat ti the Wyandntts and all the 
Thefe pipert were given tn ur, and 

wrre diieAed to pay tlie Riic\ef\ attenti 
i to what tlwy contained. [Here the fpeaker 

1 the agent fundjy letter! and fperchei 
|>M the Prrfident of the U. Staiet and*>he 

tUry of war, written at uilTerent prli< 
nrjifndmg to the Indian! peace 

|fiicudniii> and to cultivate the ground for a 
 n, and offering to aflill them in learn- 

of the dominie artt at were fui'ed 
> their nicfeul cutiditioii.]

C.OUHTOF

and with two round (hot. After a (lion 
paufe, the. Belt recommenced firing, ,at did 
the Piefident. Tlie Belt .foon appesrea* un- 
i;overnable and lay bow on towardi the Pre- 
lident, wlien commodore Rogers obCerved 
that fome accident muft have happened to 
her, and ceiled firing. Her gaff wai down, 
and her nuintup-fail yard on the cap, and 
mizcn tn.o he think*. The action continued 
14 or 15 minutet, including the interval.  
Theie wat untiling but round and grape (hot 
fired, nr on deck on board the Pretident.    
The Ihip WRI not on fire, in any part of her, 
and did not (lifer off after the action. Ano 
ther broidfule would probably have funk the 
Little Belt. Did not know or tfelicve any 
jart of the Cnm-nodorr'i official account wat 
Unt'Ur or imorrrtU

John Ordt Crtighton, First Lieulrnant. 
Wat 0 .t Honed at the 4th diviuon of gunt, 
on the upper deck. Commodore Rngeri hail 
ed fi>(\, then a frcond time, when a fliot was 
firrd at he believe*, from the Little Belt, m> 
gun having been fired or provocation given 
nn board tlie Prefident. The order* of Coir. 
K. were, to kerp the gunt upon half cock, 
and guard agaiiili atcidemt. After receiv 
ing the Litt e Beli'i bmadfide wai ordered 
10 fire. Thr Btit was frlrnced in five minutes 
and tlie Pirfidcnt ci-afrd. The Belt renewed 
thr fire, ard com. R. returned it and filrnied 
the Belt again in five minutet. Boarded 
the Little Belt tie next morning. Cum. II. 
ftnt a friendly mclTage, *xmi-Ifinjj regret for 
:he occurrercr, and oiTer-of allilUnce. Cap 
tain Binghlm fairl hr took the Prrlidcat fur 
a Frenchman. Picudrnt wai i>ot on fire, 
and did not Hirer off. Nothing but round 
and prape wai firrd nr on tlie deck. Aim- 
the r uruidfide would probably have funk 
the Belt. Commcdorc't account confirm 
ed.

Htrri Ccld'atll Cjmnandant of Marina 
Heaid the hailing ; wat looking at thr Little 
Belt, and faw the firll Riot proceed from her ; 
on which cnmmodot* Rogers fa id : " What 
it that (" and he anfwerrd, " She hat fired in- 
tn ui." Oidert were then given tn fire. Belt 
filenced in five minutet. Commodore Rogrit 
wat anxiout to Hop hit fire, and did fu. .Tlie 
Brit renewed the a&ion, and in fix nr feven 
minutet was filencrd again, whrn Cum. U. 
wai anxioui to prevent milchicf. and Itppped 
hit fire. No fire or (herring off. Commodore's 
account confirmed.

RaimondH. Y. Ftrrj jun. Litulenant and 
Signal O^frrr. .Was on the quarter deck, 
ncjr Com. RogeVt elbow. Tlie commodore 
hailed, got no reply bailed a fecond lime, 
and got none. Heard a gun, and wit Irx-k- 
mg at the Belt, which firrd it, previous to a

(ident to be prepared for idYion on coming a- 
long fide of my armed nITcl. Thought (he 
Little Belt displayed bad management or 
want of conduct in her defence. 

[To bt continutd,\

&- 8ALE POSTPONED.
THE Sale of the lands advertised in this 

day's paper to be sold by the suluicriter on 
the 28th inst. at th« hous« of Thomai R. 
Cross, qn the north wide of Severn, in 
postponed until further notice.

' 8ept. 20.
LOU18 GA88AWAY."

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
September 23, 1811.

'J'HE president and directors of the F«r- 
nreri Bank 8f Maryland, have declared 

a dividend of 4 per cent, on the stock of 
the said bank, for six months ending tho 
first, and payable on or after Monday the 
7th of October next, to stockholder* on 
the western shore at the Bank at Annapo 
lis, and to Htockholdera on the eastern

Enoch Tucker, .
RESPECTFULLY inform* bU friend*, 

 , and th* public in general, th*t he tut* 
cocjunenced the TAYLUIING BUIINBSS in 
Mjehoose lately occupied by Mr. Jm«ph 
Werrikon, Halter, opposite to tlic sioitj of 
Gideon WTiile, Esquire, in Church street, 
where he intends carrying on tl.o Taylort 
business in the newest Fashion*, and 
pledges himself to flhUh hia work in all 
the taste and fashion of Mid profession in 

J Baltimore. Those who favour him with 
I their euMom, may rely on strict atteulion 
, and punctuality be'mg paid to order* and

Annapolis, Sept 10, 1811.

In Chancery,
September 20, 181 1.

Charltt Simmt, Thoinat Swann, Richard 
Harrltou, and othtrt,

vs.
shore at the Branch Bank at EaiUon.upon Richard B. MetL\ and wtft, and Louita 
personal application, on the exhibition of »»_...- 

powers of attorney, or by correct simple
orders.

By order, 
JONA. PIMKyF.Y. Cashier

Harriton. 
object of the bill in this case i»

to obtain a decree to record a deed of 
trnut, executed on the eleventh day of Au 
gust, one thousand eijtht hundred and eight, 
by Robert Townsena Hooe, conveying cer 
tain lands in Charles county, in trust, to 
Charles Simms, Thomas Sxvinn and Ri 
chard Harrinon, for certain purpoee* men 
tioned in the said deed of trust, ind for

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of'a decree of the court of ehari 

eery, the subscriber will rrfintt to late 
on Tuesday, the 22d day of October __.. __., .. .._.., __ _

next, at Allrn Dorsey's Tavern, at the ! l ''-e sale of the said lands Tor UIP pavrhent 

Poplar Springs, three hundred and fifty ' "'   - - - - --   

acres of land, part of a tract culled

HAMPTON COURT,
originally granted on the 3d November, 
1770, to Thomas Johnson, and lying in
Anne-Arundol county.

Tln-HO lands arc part of the quantity of 
1,030 acres, purchaNrd by the late gen'eiitl 
John Davidnon, of Annapolis, from Tho- 
n\M Johmton, the paten'**, on the With 
May, 1783, for himself, a certain Benja 
min Brnoke, and the hcin of Col. Urn 
jnmin Ford. IHvidnon on the 24th April, 
1/Vft. cnnveyed 410 acres. Ills own part, to 
Caleb Dorsey, son of Thomas, having on

of the debts due from the said Robert T. 
Hooe, and to carry fully into effect hto 
contract by the said deed mide with thea 
tres* id Clurlr* Simms. Thomas Swtna 
ami Richnnl llnrrison. The bill also tUtc*, 
thnt Ixxiiiw llarrison, n minor, one of the 
d»ffnd«nt», re-iidrs in the district of Co 
lumbia. It is thereupon sdjud^c;], order 
ed ami decrec'J, that the complainants, by 
causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
three Hucrc-iivc wcek« in the Maryland 
Gatetle Ijeforr the 2.">th day of Or'iol»ep 
next, give notice to the nbsent defendant* 
to appcir in this court, by a guardian, on 
or before the 25th d»y of" February, I»I9, 
to shew cruse, if any ho hnn, wherefore

the 23th April. 1786. previously eonvoyrd I a drcree should not be pusaed a* prayed.

ny gun or provocation from the Prefident. •> 
The Brit wat (ilenced in 5 minutes, and or 
der* wai lent tn every divifion of gum on 
hoard the Piefident to cesfe. Thr Belt re- 
newed the fire, ard the Prefident alfo. In 
dx minutet the Brit ceafed filing again, and 
 iie Commodore wai very anxiout to (V>p the 
ft. ing on hoard the Prefident. No fire or 
Ihtering off. The Belt wat in iveiy dang'e- 
r.iui fituaiinn urd would probably |ia\e been 
tun- by another bn,»m",,le. Heaid hailing 
frnn tl:t Belt, ard uiiderllood they faid then 
cotcuirt were down, and fo reported. Com 
modore Kogerj hailed, " Have you Oruck 
your C"lour> ?'  and wat anfwereU, " I have, 
and am in girat diilicU." Li^hit were up 
on board the 1'relident during the night.  
Commodore'1 ftatement ronfinned.

Andrew L. / '. MtJiion, Lint, of Ma 
rintt—.Wat..on the gangway. Htaid the 
commodore hail full, then wait 15 or 18 le. 
condi, time enouRh for reply, but got none | 
and bailed again ; wlien ihe Little Belt fired 
a gun from her gar.crwky. Saw the flalh and 
hcaitl the repoit; no gun or provocation had 
been offered by com. Koi, -ri. In 6 iccondt a 
ijun wa» firrd from the Prrfulent, v.hen infUot- 
Ty the Belt fired 3 guns, and tlien lie/ broadfidt 
and muikeiry. Belt lilrnced in 6 or 7 min- 
utet. Fiiinrt flopped in the Prrfidetit. In 7 
or 3 minute* Hell renewed the acXicn, and 
in 4 or i n'ii'utet wat again filencrd, when 
com. U. oideird hit fire to ctafe, and appear- 
ed auximii tn pievent dumage. No fne or 
Iheering off of the PielUlent. Comruodore'i 

report confirmed.
CuM;v?ii<ta>rtf uanSftneti 4fce account o/ 

the lh and '2.1 gun<, 4iid broadlide. 
by the other witnelTri.  

Jamb Atull, Soiling MjiKr— Wai on the 
nu«rier-dtck. Coin. U. lulled, and got no 

but " halloo." After lufficieni limr

:')00 acres, liis part, to Benjamin Brooke ; 
th« remaining 350 acrcn are now sold he 
cause the same will not admit of division 
between the heirs of Benjamin 

The subscriber U unacquai 
theaC lands, and of com be run 
scripticn either of their pniticifiar sit 
on, their soil, or iuiprnvements." He sup- 
(Kwes that pernons inclined to purchaM! will 
view them previous to the *tle>. Mr. Hen 
ry Way man, who livm near tho Infer]*, will 
niiew them to any person who will call up 
on him. The title is indisputable.

The terms of sale are these, tM purchas 
er to give bond, with approved security, 
fur the payment of the purchase money, 
with interest, within twelveUnonths from 
the day of sale Upon tlAJxiymeiit nf 
which, nnd the ratification oPlhc sale by 
the chancellor, the trustee is authonsed to 
give a deed.

A plat of the»e lands is left at the Uni 
on Tavern, which Mr. Brewer will shew 
U> any person requesting a view of it al 
so an extrrct from the patent of Hampton 
Court the deed from Johnson to David- 
son, and extracts of the deeds from Da- 
vidson to Brooke and Dorxcy.

THUS. 11. BOW IB, Trustee. 
Sept. 26, 1811. __________U

True copy, 
Test.

iWER,
Can.

. 
£ L*g/ yJ*g Will*

State of Maryland, sc.
By A*nr-Arundtl County Orphan! . 

Court, Srpt. 17, Ibll.
QN application, by petition, of Benjamin 

Wells, junior, admininlrator of Tlio- 
mas Tucker, late of Anne A rumlel county, 
drrpasrd, it i> ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditor* to bring 
in their claims against tlic said det eased, 
and that the same he published once in- 
each week for tho spare of six successive 
week* in the Murtland Gatttte.

JOHN GA8SAWAY, 
Will* for A. A. C.

Public Sale.
—

By virtue of a dtcie-e of the high court 
of clmncery of Maryland, the subscri 
ber will wjjoj« In public ml*, on Friday 
the 18th of October next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day thereafter, on the pro-

The Court ot Inquiry on the conduc\ of 
'-ommolorc Hogeri ill tSe' artion between 

|il« Wifidcnt mid the Little Belt, clcftd the
m the cafe on 'f hurfday. 

i[tiiuit, it hfrciofore jlaled, confided of 
Comt Steplien Uecatur, PicfiJcnt, 
^»|«. ('.harlet Stewart, 
C*pt. Ifaac Cluuncey, anil 
The Hon. William I'aulding, Jun.' efq. 

|«lge advocate.
Of tlic evitlence furntlhed to th'u couit on ._... 

>1« Mil,, of the feveral witn.lTct examined, I bailed a^in, and gut no reply, but a Ihot,

,
ALL the right, title and interest, of 81- 
" mon Retallick, (and Henry Johnson, it 
Anno Dor»ey, administratrix of Richard 
Dorsey, the mortpgcc* of tho »aid Simon 
Retallick,) in ami to a lot and blacksmith's 
shop, situate in Church-street, in the cily 
of Annapolii. The terms of sale are cath, 
on the ratilicMion thereof by the chan-

This is to give Notice,
THAT the subscriber of Anne-Arut 

county hath obtained from the orphnl, 
court of Annc-Arundel county, in Marj 
land, letter* of adminintratiun on the per- 1 
sonal estate of Thomas Tucker, late of 
Anuo-Arundel ci.unty, deceased. All per 
sons hiving cbitn* against tho said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the. 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the thirteenth d*y 
of February next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the 
MI id rstate. fiiven under my hand thin 
17th day of September, 1811.

BENJ. WELLS, Jun. Adm'r.

at given
cm 

]f

(«or.
ABKAM

Annapuli*. Sept. i

|"f preftnt a brief outline, in the order it wai 
need, and leave the- publie, in a cafe where 
ht it impoflible und conviiXion irrtfinablc, 

|to nuke in own coinn-.enlt.
five firll witnefs eniniinnl, wst 

CHARLES LL'DLOW. 
•Ctmaimlani and an ing Captain of

u '*' Mlf"-
He wat on boaMpjMhip at the-tim* o{ 

t-"* »rlirm wilh the flrltl«Ti«1i, on the night 
l°\lh«»6thof Miy-Utt.1 The tittle Belt 
|M Wr top fjii ab^ck. From his pofitiim he

n which firtd the firlt gun ; but

without pyivgcatioi'. In 3 or 4 frconds le. 
turned the Ihot, and got a general fiit 
from th? LiuK Belt. Thought the Belt a 
hcivy frigate until next day. Artion conii- 
uutd U or 15 minutes including 3 or 4 mi- 
nuiet interval. L\«te Belt could have firtd 
again, hut Prefident could luve funk her  
Cooimod.pri-'« official account it true.

Litui. Crtirhion thought the Little Belt a 
fiurate (rxceiiting her freblr defence) until 
nexj day. Captain B'mgham told him the 
Piefident'* colourt were not hoifted, but re- 

the pendant. It it the ufage, at

NOTICE.
T< 11 E *ubscril>cr being, by ._ 

Honourable the Cnancellor^rJP^Iary- 
Und, apjxiinted trustee for the »*!c of the 
estate of Ooorge Mann, late of the city of 
AnnsnoliH, de«oa»cd, in pursuance of the 
directions of the said decree, hereby give* 
notice" tn all tlie creditor* oliulie said 
(ieorgo Mann, and »Uo to allUsfcrcditun. 
of Mary Mann, lute of the citjrof Anna 
polis, deceaiad, to exhibit their respect i\e 
claims, with their Touchers, properly au 
thenticated, in the court of chancery, with 
in six iifonlhs from the Ut d»y of October 

next,
THOS. H. BOW IE, Trmtee.

CERTIFICATE.
I DO hereby certify, that John Hobbe 

ha* brought before me, as a *tray, » 
brmfn hortr, about fifteen hands litgh, tho 
hind o\\ fool white, tl\e or six year* old, 
pac<*». trots nnd guilops, has a long tail, ap 
pear* not to ha\e be^n «hod. . Wtx 
Tjj ARCll.DOnSEY.ljL
/A.   

THE f»l»ove dti»*rib«4 hor»«, came To 
the Hubm-rihcr's on tM 30lli Aupist Ust ; 
the owner i* requested to piove property, 
unr chartica and take Inin o\ray. 
^' R , JOHN IIOBBS.

 Sept 86, I8U. o 3l».—•———Hp>>——'—
Notice is hereby given,

rpHAT an election will be held at the dif-
* 1'ercnt election district* in Anne-Arun- 

deU'otinSy.oiitlin fimt Monday in October 
next, for the purpone of electing four dele, 
jjales to itpretrnt said county iu (lie-next 
General Aineinbly of Maryland ' '. • 

JOHN CORD, 8hff. A. A C. 
Ibll.

,t^i

; -••

-f, i



SELECTED.

CORNER..

Thole who liar« enjoyed tlie delightful even 
ings of the preleiit featon, and g»zrd at 
the " majeftic moon, rolling through the 
d*rk blue depih'," will admire the follow* 
ing del'criptive line;,

IROMSOUTHEY's T1IALABA.
How beautiful is night ! 

A dewy (VcQinef. fillj (he lilcnl air,
No mift obfcures, no littlr cloud
Break* the whole feiene of heaven 

In full oihrd gl»ry the m»jefiic inoui)
Hulls iltro' the dark'blue 

I!en;ath her Heady rj£ 
The defert circle I'pieadi, 

Like the round ocean, girdled with llie
How lirautiful it night !

SIMKINS t CALDWELL'S
LOTTERY OFFICE.

The following^Capitnl Prizes are
VET TO BE DRAWN

!>  THE VACCINE LOTTERY, viz 
Oiie Fhmlhig Prize nf

FIVC TIIOl'g.VND POLVAIl* J
Aho, -oti« Prize on Ihr ftttit day of

TITS TIIOl'SANn DOLLARS.
prize I0iliday$400jl do. do.

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable 

thfi chancellor of Maryland, the niib- 
ncriher will e.rptttr to I'tMic Salt, on 
Monday the fourteenth d»v of October 
nest, at 12 o'clock at Mr.'M'Cuy's Ta 
vern on Elk Ridge,

pART of two tracts of land called Ckam- 
pion't lurrtl, Tim Support, nnd a tract 

of land c.ilied Pinkttont's Delight, late 
the property of William lUmniond, dc- 
cea«ed. TJicne lands will be divided into 
four lot*, viz.

Lot No. I contain* one hundred and 
eighty nine acre*, about fifty acres uf 
wnien is in wood.

Lot No. 2 contains two hundred acres, 
nbout fifty-five acres in wood.

lioi No. 3 contain* three hundred scven- 
ty MX and a quarter acrea, al>out nighty it- 
ere* in wood. The improvements are a 
comfortable dwclling-house.a kitchen, barn 
& stabler, nnd all the nerr»kary out houw n ; 
  large orchard, and a good spring of wa 
ter near the house.

Lot No. 4 contains about one hundred 
twenty-eight and a quarter at ten. This 
lot is all woodland except al.jul twenty 
three acres. The improvement* a dwell 
ing-houte and other out house*.

The above lands  arr* situate within tweKc 
mile* of tUjhitjtof IWkWfcc.^tf^Tk 
mile* from ElkKiu'jtlWslrfrWnpr^nrj *w 
miles from M'Coy's, (\i\.c Spurrier'*) Ta 
vern. The bUDM-Tibcr deems it unncce»na- 
ry to give more particular descriptions, 
presuming that person* inclined to pur- 
cha»e will view the premises previous to 
the day of »alc. Mr. Tfioiliat Jrff'rriti, 
who reside* on lot No. 1. will shew the 
premises to any person inclined to pur

.lo.
d.l.
do.
do.
i!o.
do.
do.
do.
do.
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do.
do.
dri.
do.
do.
do.
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401 h. 
4,-th. 
47th

do.
do.
do.
do. 

49th.
do.
do.
do.
d.>. 

SOth. 
5'.»d.

do.
do.
do.
do.

' PAUL'*- DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
OIL.

THE iiivcntnrof tnisri?*r,ly estrrmed medicine

Laiids for

do. 
do 
do. 
do.

do. 54th. 
do. 55th. 
do. 30th. 
do. 57th. 
do. 68th.

/too
400
4
4

10
1000
400
400
400
400
400
100
400
400
400
400

1000
400
400
400

00
0

00
400
400
400
400

1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

400; I
400
400
400

1000,1
IOOO ( J
1000 I

.17th 400' _ 
I'llE VACCINE LOTTERY

wii.i. na.vw
Flt'K 77.I//;.V A H'EEK, 

And ia the Jirtt that will be coni'd
in thin city

Pr*«eut Price of Tickets only # I.
Cath. or I'-ndratrn Tickcti given in Ex-

thnnf,f fur Prizn as t<nw a* dratrn. 
Apply atthc WASIIIKOTON Lottery Office-,

where may bn also had ' 
TICKETS AND SHARES 

In the ft'(7.<A/ngfoii Mnnumtiit and Sut-
niifhitHHU Cannl 1/oltrrirt, 

((}- The lit-«t drawn fix thoutand blank*. 
in the Vaccine lottery, being only ririi/ii- 

'ani\ arc nach entitledI lo a piTini 
urf/jil^^iwr Dalian.

Salt Ay ChilHi A- .S'Afitr.

I it a native of America, and Uit composition 
is the produSion of American soil, consequent 
ly it it in evry tcn->c of the word dome-tic, it is 
not puffed nil with a numerous train of pumpou. 
icrtt^n certilicatrt of persons from wlior.i by the 
great distance that separates us 'iis lm|.ou.ible to 
obtain information, Iherefure tl.v public hks bet 
ter security forthtir munry at there rannot be 
the lea»t shadow of dcct-ptinn to cuvrr his medi 
cine, fur he limply appear* befnre the community 
with his invention and an eijx rimental detail of 
the various cases in w'.iich it really is so wonder 
fully eUicacioiit, aud in which he i:. su,.potted by 
the following certificates of re»pcclahle chamli-ra, 
w'uo«e names are not imly nubscrilird. 'but tlicir 
perymsmaj bmlso consulted,beiflgrrvdcnts wiih- 
m the circle of our own neighbourhood T hi fol 
lowing are the complaints in which tlie Columbi 
an Oil has tieen found to efficacious and rart-ly r- 
vcr fails of effect ing a cure, viz: llheumati'.m. 
Consumption. Fains in any pans of the body, 
but particularly in the Inck and breast, ColrU and 
Coughs, Toothach, Plcurti'et, Cholic, Cramps 
Extemal and Internal Hruisc*. Sprains Mid FK--.I 
Wounds, Scalds and' Burns, Whooping Ccugh tv 
Mur.ips, ar.d Uyscntary or DlooJy Flux, Cro-.i|i 
and the summer complaint in childrvn, ami 
a weak stnmach that is caused by indigestion, 
constant sinking and 1ms nf appetite, it will aft 
as a powerful bra er to '.he relaxed fibre and re::ort 
t to its proper lone.

It seems also at if nature had ranked it the first 
of the clats of all pectorals a-.ul eipcflonls fur the 
relief ol the breast _nd lungs, as it scarce eve- 
fails o( rtmiving c.br.-.ru.'u'or.s in cither, particu 
lit ly those who are troubled with I'hthivck ur 
Asthmatic corr>|.lai.,t«. who in the aA of wal .ing 
fast, stooping nr I; ir.; down, are almost tufTccat 
ed, half a tcv;>oonful of the Columbian Uil uill 
render tome u-lref instantaneously, and if cor.ti- 
nueu jj^erahlc to the directions in such CMtv will 
prove a radical cure b\ producing Ine lull prmcr 
uf inrUiibii to ihc lungs and free espimion to the 
breast.

By virtue of a decree of the Wgh. r~. 
. chancery of Maryland. H* fuhsL ' 

will ri/wse to pu'Atc »ale, (U tfc, ^ 
of Thomas R. Cross.) on the nrcj 
on Sahudav the S8th diynf -jj.^ 
instant^ at J2 o'clock, 
'HE fallowing traeth or riarts of i_ 

of k:.d, lying on the north side'ofj 
vern, in Annc-Arundel county, to 
Cedar Kfrl; fforman't Fanry, ffi 
liim'a I'ifhcry, part of Ilopltitut F<g 
pa,rt of H'.ifiiin.i'f Addition, and 
Tlif J<lHitii.>n, supposed to contai 
000 acres. The subscriber deems i 
necessary to give a particular tie» 
of this property/ presuming that 
wixhinf to.purc'iia«c will view the j 
previous to the? rale.

TERMS OF SALE:
Tho purcli»-cr or purchasers top?)) 

purc'na.ic money on the day of nit, « 
the ratification thereof hy the clitocd 
which will be about live weeks 
Tiling of the report, to be at the < t _ 
the purchaser, and on payment of the t 
cliB»* money the subscriber will, by a JL 
nnd fcuiTii-ient deed, convey the preoi«ij 
the purrhnjcr or pMrchagerk. 
A%f LOUIS GA8SAWAY, Tiu*,J

CERTIFICATES QP ITS EFFICACY.
No. i.

Sept. 1(29,
I dn cettify, that I have Ixen ailir.g r.e*i)y iwo 

;c»f> with a hrAic cnuch ami violent imjire-jinn 
at the hreait I a[i|ilicti to tlic mort eminent phy- 
licinns and could i^t no relief fmm my low stale 
of health, until 1 got I'aul't Columbian Uil, -i 
foond imnwdialc rti'.cf. I luke this method uf in 
forming the public of ihr rfEracy uf this valuable 
medicine. (r->n\ ihr curt. which I have ciprriutced 
 1 tliink it an incumbent duty to otrr the same 
to the public. EI.ISHA SOW A K I)

Balnmoic No. 16, Walrr-urttt, s'.gn uf tta- 
plough. ».

12, 1811.

In Chancery,
September 7, 1811. 

QRDEHED, that the sale marebvj
\VelK. junior, trustee for thtr' 

the real citate of James Mayo, de> 
be ratified and confirmed, unices a 
the contrary be shewn on or before ttj 
6th da> uf November next, provided] 
py of thi» oniec.bc, inserted, cix-e n < 
of three i-uoi cchive week* in Uie ftr 
Gazette Lefurc the 6Ui day of

t. Tlie rrpiirt btatco Uiat a tract or j 
eel of land culled Part. <>f Kelby's )Ui

itainiiiy t\vn hundred a"d siitv-«ettn 
cres »nJ one eighth of an acre, told I 
four thousand two hundred a«d ic\a 
four dollarr. 

TIUP copy,
^^ N1CH8. DRETVtR,

Reg. Cur. Cun.

5.a.
Sept. A Runaway.

T-r-r- TERMS OF SALE.
The purchaser or purchancrs to give 

bond to the subscriber, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the purchase 
money with intercut thereon, within twelve 
month* from the -day of sale, 
ment of the purchase mnnni). 
the subscriber w authori***! to 
deed* of conveyances of the premises to 
the several purchancr*. 

mf WM. II MARRIOTT. Trustee 
/ August H, 1811. ___________

Advertisement.
TO BE LEASED FOR ONE YEAR, 

rpHAT valuable and well known Farm, 
called GRHEKsr.RrtT's FOINT, nppofr.e 

the city of Annapolii, with liherty to Tow 
wheat th'ti fall. There are about 400 aciei 
of arable land, a tolerable orchard, a con 
venient dwelling. houCc, a large new corn- 
houft, together wiih other improvements. 

xThe land ii remarkably lich, and produces 
corn, wheat ami tobacco, in great abundance, 
it very convenient to one of the belt markets 
in the Hate for tho (Viler,, and aboundt with 
fifh, oyflcri and wild fowl, in their fevccal 
feafoni. Any per fun inclined to rent ihe 
faiJ farm, may apply to 'Ihomas H. Auwie, 
KJqt in .^Jinapoli^ or ro~tbo- tubfcrrber in 
K.ftoii, Talbo: ccunty.

. JNO.M.G. EMORY. 
\9, 1811.

nnapolis Races.
MMIE Jovkry I'lub Pur»c of THREE 
1 HUNDRED DOLLARS, will br run 

f<ir over tho Annapolis couive, on Turn- 
tiny thr IMh day of October next heat* 
four iniles rncli.

On n'ntiinuay the loth. aPun,c of ONE
IlfXPHED AND FIFTY DOLI.AH8,

br ruii<Cu-  - heats two miles each.
Ow

r\\\\Am-;g_
NOTICE.

fctihn6ribera havinp obtained l«t- 
tcrs of administration on the person 

al estate of Charle* D. Hodfet, lute of 
Prince George's county, deceased, recpMCst 
ull p«imon« having claims ap»in«t the estate 
nf the said deceased, to prtM-nt the same, 
legally autliciilicuted, for MSt'.lcinent, and 
all nernonii indebted to the said estate 
desired to make immediate paymen1 
indulp-ncc cannot be given.

LLI/ATiKTII IIODOES, Adm'x. 
T1IO.MAS HODGES,? . , . 
REKIN KSTE1', t AUmi* 

Sept. 19, 1811.

From the great benefit I received from your Co- 
kumbian Oil, 1 am inJucnl lo state, 1 w» taken 
«itR a viulcut lurethniai, iihout the -.Aih nl Aug. 
last, which conlmued till Ihe full uf Ihc nioain, 
when I applied your oil enrrnill), and washed 
the part aUcfled with ihc oil diluted iu the sanir 
quantity of molastet, which tcx.U away |>i«e> <•( 
putrid flesh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nunej my grind 
rhild, and infant ol 17 months nlil which was-ft. 
Ken about ihe first nf AuguQ withslow Icvrrs and 
loss ol appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
tih\sicisn, who gave every attention I r about 10 
da>s but all to no clfcA i the child was given up 
hy the physicians, and had every a|i|iearancc uf 
death, when I applied for Haul's Culumbian Uil, 
and gave live dro|» morning and evening, fur five 
pays, when the child began to recover, and is now 
in pcrfeO health.  

MARY UNDERWOOD.
Baltimore, bv 1'cicr't Bridge.

MA1
YEAR.]

FOREIGN.

LATE ARRIVAL. 
,d.y forenoon arrived the Hup M. 
Say. f'""1 Liverpool, «.th 4'i
4 cerlge pafcnge.,. ***£, 

Jfile. of Loodon papen to the Jd /
J -, r ool to the 5th inelufive, f,

A 8 commit Vd to my custody attr 
i.way, a ;irgro man calling 

JOHN, who say* he is the property 
Mr. George Aditoii, o£ Kin 
county, Virginia.

Maid fellow i-j fivw feel sis inchtil 
about !28 years old, lias large evn i 
no^e, a soar over his left eye, hu ' 
joint of the miiidlo finder <>f tlie Itftlm. 
and is a little lame in the left knM. 11:' 
when committed, a tow linen shirt,' 
cotton trmvacrs, on old coat of ILLl > 
loured rlotflld hat and shoes, lim* 
rr is renuMlV to release him or !* ' 
be sold for his prlion f«cs agrteablj I 
law.

JOHN CORD, 8WF.
A. A. Coam;. 

fippl.4, 1811. tf.

N. D. Any perfon renting the 
will not he obliged to leave it at llic cxpira- 
tion of the year, hut may continue for (eve. 
r*l years provided w« can agree as to the 
termi. ___                  -...................     -f..

Notice is hereby given,
'PlIAT the »uh»criber hath obtained from 

the orplraiu court ol Anne-Anmdel 
county, in Maryland, letters of administra 
tion o'n the |)«r<u>nal estate «f Henry Ridgc- 
ly, lute of said county, deceased. All per 
sons havinp claims against said dccc.t»ed. 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
duly autlicnticu'ed, to the sulweriber, (at 
Ucgj-gc town,) on or before the 17th day 
t/ MarK neV.t. tl»»y itv«y othcrvnue by 
l.iw bo c\cludcd from all benefit uf»aid 
late. All person^ indebted to saiddecca.. 
arc re<{ilmtcd Ui make immediate paynir 
(itven under my hand this 17th day of Sen 

1811. 
WM. G. RIDOEL-Y, AtlnVr.

aw. 

Rnnapolii

tcin

NOTICE.

No j, Sfpl.6. 
I hereby certify, thai 1 hid a congri and pain in 

my noniiih fur upwatdsof twoyran, when 1 was 
mummcmltd tu I'aul't Columbian Oil. I pro. 
cured OIK phial of that valuable medicine, which 
has reftorcd rot to a good slate of health again. 

THOMAS KUOTT. 
On I be Hook's.town road near the turnpike gale.

No. 4. Frb 13, 1800.
Itave gnat reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to I'aul't Columbian Uil I.uaU iicen 
aSiAed with a violent p*in in my batk, so tlmt I 
wat not able lo walk. I procured one phial of 
the nil. and 1 received Immediate uhei, It 1 have 
been very well ever tince.

N. B. I had a violent tooihach about two or 
three months ago, when 1 dropped a few droju-uf 
the above "i en tome lint, and applied it f 
the tooth aOtclcd, and I received iinmcdiaie n- 
lilt

ELEANOR EL1OTT.

Ko. 5.
Sm. . ._.„.,,,. .

1 eomt*y wi;Vi your re>)dMt oCs«*<Mt£Mv ofioi. 
m of I'aul't Culumtiian Oil,"being aji rflr/tu>l 
reircdy (or the tetter worm. I have been 
with the tetter in m) hand for u yrart, and have 
made trial of many nicdiciix* xdiich hi»e been 
recommeudod, but all in no efleA. Hriuing ot 
V ajl's Columbian Oil, about the ijth of January 
list, proving an effcAual cure for thg ringwutrn 
and hmilar complaint!. 1 ImmrUiately gol a itl.ul

I your Oil, and applied it agrnraMy lo ihe di

Susque/tanna Canal Lolltr^
\\T ILL commence (1 rowing on.lAn' 

next, the 26th inst. until which I 
Tickets may be had of the subscriber,! 
itcvcn dollars lift}- cent^eal l >. afwrwki' 
they will advance in price, but may at i 
time be procured, as toe drawing i' 

' c market price.
JAMES W1LLIAM8-

at th 

»

NOTICE. | j INTEND, in two months from thistlate
^ur-fur-, . ,   ,. . . lo P«<ilJ;'lifurl)ir»)enC.fitofth«.iiiM>U Wl l 
rpHE fubftrtbtr having obtained letter* of laws. & ABRAHAM TURNER.
  adminiftraiion on the perional ellate of Bept^, \l]\. 
frederick Green, late of Anne-Aruodel coun. 
ty, drctafed, fea,ueftt all per Tons having claims
 gainu the ellate of the faid decrafoi to 
nrefent the fame, legally authenticated, for 
leXtlement, k all perfont indebted to the fiyl 
tfi,*V» W uwJie ttnmcdau outncot

•'• WM. S. CREEK,

NOTICE.
J INTEND, in twvmonUts from the date 

hereof, to petition fur the benefit of the

ug. 21. I8M.

b«e have u*...- .-.--
but it wat not exueAcd 

furtive much longer. His impt 
the emperor of the French, dec 

linition of the fitting of the leg 
r '>nd accordingly on the 2 ritb 
tfident addirlTed the body in a 
ihich begins with the following

',tii!tmen t
|f he deputies which you cnmmilTioni 

( u the king of Rome the homage o 
fluitt boHy> repaired thii morning t 
j; none of us could brhold with< 

:ercft, tli'n augull infant, upon > 
pr deftiniet repofe, and whofe ag 
i ihe mod lender fentiments. We 
e to him all your femirncntt gentl<

 i'.h them thofe wifhes whic 
H our own children it calculated 
Madim, the go»crneft, received 

(thanked ut in the name of the 
; doubtlefs, at the fame time r 

_ .-it he wat unable to join his ft 
lioeott to thnfe whiclt fhe expreffed 

iitite body." Aputaufet from al

.._  hall.
Irfte be cnncludf i, hit minifler cc

tror wifhtt for peace a 1 
r ol tliffeat, he hat 800,000' n 
......, -.<* princei of Europe
bit whUle empire er.joyt p< 

; williout loans, without a 
, oine hundred* and fifty-four n 
I triib fu'dity, fecure the free es 

| In noble plant ; ami his mjjtity i 
i m to addrefs you only in (he I: 

I utiificYion and hope." 
ITV London Courier noticing the 
iBuooipacte, mtket tlie following
i: 
1 We remark Bunriapnte fayi no 

fdofmi; (jpeech, about the fynod 
iind bilhopt held at I'aiit. He h 
irefriAory, and fome have bee 

He IMS bronght himfelf ini 
fled tlilemma : fot having decl 
attic fanAion the concordant < 

. i own concordant null and
 hith nipulated for the ftUjdi 
Sc in church, as ajainfl th^lDt 
wnl tlie papil authotity over'11 

(iharch, in at full a manner as 
t th« ireatiei were made, and as 
: Inlh Catholic church. 

|lV following i, the fubrtance i 
i litely pjITed by Piinnap»'iei~' 

oodon Ciurirr ot July 30. 
ew of thefe decrees no < 

ibnin annual income of Pi: 
i or move, it to mury with' 
11

Bj the fecoml decree any per I 
tcoticfpondence with the ful 
ittin, arid in duwing or negoi 
frithange it lo bt lh'>t within 
i detcclion, if found guilty. [

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from Mr.. AIM D«*,

near the city of Annaiwl'u, in Ane 
rundel county, on or about the Gift ei'- 
UPl, a regro lad nirocd BILL, 16 «' " 
ylar. of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 indies high, 
made, in proportion to Lit height, ii tolf 
hl»ck, with a full facr, the wlii:ei oJhtiB«i 
have a yellowilh cart, Ji'd hit opptr lip «' *" 
thick. Had on when lie weut awir,aco«c« 
Ihirt, tiootrfpya tauiNJ-ol>out jacket

^ 
ofht

irnflt from London 
Au?ul\, received at the 
ttnmg Pull.

I.OKDOW, JULY 3T.
American gentlemen, * 

ininouth on Wrdnefday, wit 
r the charge do affair, of the 

kit courf.ry, have brought a cr 
! ttleile of all American vefft 
wtenncetlie 1ft Novembei 

Ifo, thit fome propofitinni h*'

i for about i\vi> mun'ht kucctt.ivjl) when 
the IMUT kfi me, aud hu not mad* iia a|ipe.iraiico 
since, 1

J SUSANNA I'UHDEN.
N. 4-.M* Susanna," a child aged so mouths »< 

6 dayt, wa» taken aboi|l tlie iniddlc of July U,( , 
with a violent cough, which the ijriglibouit mid' 
wat the whooping cougli; I gave Iwr nx droiis of 
Ui« Culumbian Oil, which pave imintdiaie'ivlicf 
and proved an cK'cilual cute. '

SatatogB s'tnvt, Ualtimorr/Auf. ;i, iSoo.

'fhe above valuable MeJicine.fqr.ialt.tt

utooni, Iliiped and dytd of a 
ll it Cup|K>fed he ii lurtinj; about clw: (*  ' 
r.harlci C4iroll,..of (lirroinon, Efcjoirf, 
the city ut' Annapolii, or at the 
Elk Uidge, at hi. f«her lis«i it t 
and Ms brntbsr at fne latter plaer. Asy P*' 
foil apprehending tlie a'ouve tirjs'n and Irtst 
iiijj him in gaol lo that Igct him »j[»*i 
tectivr, if twenty milet froui lwn<e, 1***| 
Dollar., if thuty mile., Thirty Doll"". 
if a forthet (Jiltance the al>o»e re*««i 
all reafonable travelling ejcpenfci 
brought home to the fubfcriber nei« 
of Annapnli.. TMMttAS H. OOKSk} 

June .'6, 131

'

ANNAPOLIS:
PRINTISD BY JONAS

^./..^U-, '."--*i."'1U^'< 
-frict-m'F*a Dnllttrf^i.

Scien Iliipi-frum Holland, ] 
":rnf«» oncer the fi(?n manuel 
[ui«tJ vtderdiy. '1'hc cargo* 
f of chetfe;

A «>g of truce hu arrived 
fVsth left that port on the 21 
titlgain (latei, that all the 

i »liich were provtfinnally 0 
"pofteO fmee the I ft of N 

n, witliout a Tingle excepii 
Via the captain* or owneu. 

Sonic recent accounts 'rot

I tot Bnonapartr it anxious t> 
 tticfniu believe that the 
l»n i«cre«i are really withdr; 
(Mterroence, he has ordefed 

'etaiucd fmce t^e 1 
A.letter fr.

LA A —**j»'i^s>«
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